
PR.4IKIF. (;I1I< KFX¥ IN KIAN- 
! ITOBA. 

/ An liirtdout. 

I To sportsmen, pei hapa the most enjoyable I 
I ic is that of spring and fall, when ducks, | 
I -irie chickens, grouse, plover and other ‘ 
I .te are in season. In the fall, early in the 
f rnin'r-t^^'^ral backboards with, their cc- 
j jar «i rnâ'.^ysecn winding their way in 
i i out O'" nu.r.crous trails, that lead 
L and x:.’iiy, accoinpained bj’ tlieir 

' gs,-and i-; J^heir gnus, resting securely 
; «-ween tl. ^. gs or lying lightl}' in the 
' -, ^w of the left arm, ready for any birds 

r , might rise across their track. 
it is on just auch a day as we 
ve in Septoinher or October, tliat 

m can sally fortli and have a real 
>d shoot, not returning at niglit with at 

couple of crow.s an<l red sijuirrel!-, like tliey 
i,do in Ontario, but with several brace of 

plump prairie chicken and grouse, which 
.-'ike your arm ache to carry them. All 
jae wants is a good <log, a good doul>le-bar- 
•elled gun and a fjuick sight; as tlie birds 

e nearly all killed on the wing as they rise 
•om cover, you need to be quick or you 
ill nnss them. 
Many are the stories toM and experiences 

I related by local nimrods, after their day's 
I outing, but the one whicli was I’olated the 
I other <l.ay, In confidence, beats tliorn all,and 

as it will bear repeating, we venture to tell 
it again : 

Two or three well-known Winnipeg 
s| ortsmen, wishing to bag a few of the 
!*ovetcd chi-.^kens early one morning, drove 
ont in the country, until they reached the 
cnliivuted farms, where they made a start 
after Uieir game througli the wheat fields, 
'J’iiey passed over several farms, the owners 
of which objected in very stong language to 
the Wiunipeggeratre.spassingon their prem- 
ises, cither for shooting or anything else. 

I 'I’o this rhe city gentlemen paid no atten* 
[ but continued bringing down their 
: nirds which were very plentiful ; at last 
; they reached a farm, occupied by an English 
■ man, who strongly insisted that they should 

I at once take their departure, but as plenty 
[ of game was in aiglit, the gallant sportsmen 
. refused to go, wliich brought forth a torrent 
‘ uf abuse from the proprietor, and words iii- 

•,erj)ose(l with several choice epithets were 
luirlod back and forth, “ at any rate,” said 
the fanner, speaking to the leader, whom 
we shall designate as Mr. C, “ j’ou 
are no gentleman or you would not 
wantonly disobey my orders. “ But” 
Said 0, “ I am i assure you as much 
a gentleman as you are’ with a looK 
of disgust at the farmer’s clothes, 
“ VVoli,” sai<l he of the overalls” 
“ if you are, where’s your ca’ad, 
gentlemen usually carry their ca’ad you 
know.” “Why, said (J, I don’t usually curry 
my card tvlicn I go out shooting or camp- 
ing. I leave them home, “Imt” said ho, in a 
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[ t'vMis of <lcrision, “ as you are such a gentle 
man perhaps yon can produce yours.” In 
reply, the armer, (o the amazement of the 
others, slowly put his hand in his pocket and 
brought forth his card, which he handed to 
C., at the same lime saying, “there it is 
Mr.” To say that they were startled would 
be putting it mildly, for llie whole thing 
seemed so ridicnlons that a good fit of 
laughter was indulged in. When they had 
ceased their merriment, with which they 
had nearly exploded, the farmer said 

vTlicre is no uye Imnging around here any 
.tnger, tiiC-rG Î.'? C!iJv one man in Winnipeg, 

t welcome to a sliot licreV>nd tl-,. * 0. 
j If he should come ho would be welccme to 
I shcot all ho wished. “ Why, confound you 
I man” said C, “ 1 am Dr. 0.” At this an- 
I nouncement they all lav.ghed, until their 

sides ached, and the crest-fallen farmer 
I turned on his heel and said no more. After 
I this tlio party met with no more resistance, 

and returned home the next day with full 
'pgs, joking about their adventure. 

Novel Sïea‘-»irjt»2of Wnicr Bepihft. 

Frederick J. Smith of Trinity Collegi. 
Oxtord, explains a curious way of finding 
;he depth o! a piece of water at a distance. 

“ About two year-sago,” he says, “ I wish- 
■' ed to know from lime to time tiic rate at 
i which a river was rising after a fall of rain. 
1 The river was a considerable distance from 

tlie spot where its height was to be known. 
By mcan.s of the combination of two organ 
pipes and a telephonic circuit described in 

' the following lines I have been able to make 
the required measurement within rather 
close limits. At the river station an organ 
pipe was fixed vertically in an inverted 
nosition, so that the water in the liver acted 

s a stopper to the pipe, and the rise and 
ill of the water determined the note it gave 
^licu blown by a small bellows driven by a 
T.ry small water wheel. 
^-A micr'''phone was attached to tlie upper 
\/i of the organ pipe ; this was in circuit 
tli a wire leading to a town station at 
tie distance; at the town station there 

-as nn .exactly similar organ pipe, which 
)uld 1)0 lowered into a vessel full of water 
Sile it was sounding. By means of the 
lephonc tlie note given by the pipe at the 
Ver was clearly heard at the town station ; 
•len the organ pipe at this station was low- 

ered or raised by hand until it gave thesame 
nolo. The lengths of t’.io organ pipes under 
water at the two stations were then equal, 
so tliat the lieight of the water in tlie dis- 
tant river was known. 

•• Tne deter-minat iou can be made in less 
t;han a minute by anyone who can recognize 
tlie agreement of two similar notes. The 
arrangement when first tested was so placed 
that the hciglit of water at two places near 
togetlier might be easily compared. I found 
that a lad with an average ear for musical 
sounds was able to get tiic two heights to 
agree within ono-eigth of an inch of each 
other, while a person with an educated ear, 
adjusted the instrument immediately to al- 
most exact agreement. Tlie total height to 

! be measured was seventeen inches. A dif- 
. ference of temperature at the two stations 
\ i^ould make a small difference in the obaerv- 

^ Itcights. For instance, taking a note 
1 .sod l)y 2Ô0 vibrations per second, a dif- 

mce of 10 degrees C. between the tem- 
; ,ture of the two stations (one not likely 
I ocur) would make a difference of about 

. foot in the height, a quantity of no mo- 
.t in such a class of measurements. The 
.11 pipes were of square section and made 
letal to resist tlic action o^ the water.’ 

CHAPTER I. 
“ Can I come in ?” 
“ Of course you can, if you try ; ami you 

have my permission to do so, if ao dispos- 

“ Dear me, hov/ clever you are ! Vou 
take my breath away with such ready wit.” 

“ CTuel sarcasm !” said the owner of the 
sanctum thus invaded, as she rose from the 
music-stool, pushed away a pile of loose 
music, and came forward to kiss and greet 
her visitor. 

It was a sharp cold morning in December 
and walking had In-ought a vivid colour to 
the visitor’s cheeks. She looked young and 
liappy, over-tiowing witii health and en- 
ergy. 

“I thought I slionld never get ri<l of 
Geoff tiiis morning, she said unwinding the 
fur from her throat and approaching the 
fire. “He was kept out till nearly two 
o’clock this niorniag with a patient, and so 
lie slept late, poor old boy, and I hadn’t 
the heart to wake him. It wasold .Mrs. Hay, 
out on tlie Grey field Road ; you know her?” 

“ ^’cs, I know,” answered the vicar’s 
daughter. “I'^ather thinks she’s dying ; 
what does (ieoff say ?” 

“He thinks sliewill not last through the 
week,” said Mrs. Geoffrey Boyd, seating 
herself in a basket-chair. 

Miss Rutland stood with her back to tlie 
table, her two hands resting upon it. H’here 

[ wiiclo year, and a year is a good while at 
I my time of life ! When first I met him, 
the summer before last, at (îrayfield—oh, 
yon remember !—he came down for three 
days for Herbert’s coming-of-age festivités. 
Wo, of course, were at the great garden- 
party, which included everybody; at the 
ball which included all the c/ife ; and at 
the picnic, which included only intimates. 
I know lie was struck with me then ; if he 
did not say so, he implied it. He vowed 
to get invited clown for Cliristinas, and he 
wa.s ns good as his worî. I was simpleton 
enough to count up the days, al.nost until 
he came ; but yon see, one meets no men 
down here to put fancies out of one’s licad.. 
You know what followed. You were a 
spectator of every act in the little drama, 
lie conquered the little conntry-girl ; he 
made her show him how strong was his in- 
fluence ; he broke her heart most credit- 

“ Nonsense, Cecily !” 
“ 1 think, seriously, he did break my 

heart, Ruth. At least, it was completely 
different afterwards. Even after lie liad 
gone away 1 still hoped on, though it makes 
me crimson with shame to own it. 1 ima- 
gined a hundred reasons for his leaving 
without speaking definitely. I was (luite 
hatefully callous of poor Squir eHarding’s 
feelings when I refused him—it did seem 
so insane to imagine I could care for liin 
when 1 had seen Mallinger. Then came 

was a little pause between the two girls- blow-Sibyl’s revenge. All my life 
evidently intimate friends—then tlic owner 
of the room asked slowly— 

“Are they back at Greyfiold yet?” 
“ They come back next week,” answered 

Mrs. Boyd, avoiding looking at her ques- 
tioner. 

“ How do you know?” asked Miss Rut- 
land, after Miotber pause— 

“ I had a note from Marjorie.” 
Neither of them spoke for some time. It 

was evident that something lay liehind the 
seemingly commonplace questions and an- 

A country vicarage—a winter morning— 
Cecily Rutland, eldest daughter of the 
Vicar of Ryelands, receiving a morning visit 
from Ruth Boyd, the Doctor’s pretty young 
wife. It was an uninteresting ordinary oc- 
currence ; but, under the snrface, somo 
tolerably strong feeling was evidently at 

Ccrt^-inly Cecily was neither uninteresting 
nor ordinary. .She v/as a well-made slender 
girl, rather tall than sliort, ain,V >. ^.-«..i'ands, 
feet, and figure all expressive, all helping OY. 
carry out the idea of individuality expressed 
by the face. It was a style to be judged of by 
no rules—a face that not every one could call 
l^eautiful, but thatall must allow to be un- 
usual. It was small with a pointed chin and 
a low square brow, such as Tenniel draws ; 
hut the mouth had more character in it than 
the artist usually allows his beauties. The 
omplexion was pale, the skin delicately 
fine jvnd soft ; the hair grev out from the 
forehead and temples like that of Clytie, in 
the famous bust—soft, abundant, springy 
hdir, dark bronze in colour, with tints of 
red visible in a strong light. The eyes were 
steady apd clear—justnowhard and defiant 
in expression ; their colour not easily defined 
—some mixture of brown gray, and blue. It 
was a face wliich was an odd union of feel- 
and force. 

A gentleman at a dance, not knowing 
who she was, once said of her— 

“ If I were a painter, I would paint that 
girl as ‘ J oan of A re. ’ ” 

Ruth Boyd looked wistfully at her friend 
upon giving that last piece of information. 
After perceptible hesitation, Cecily again 
condescended to inquire— 

“ Was there any news in Marjorie’s let- 
ter ?” 

“ I brought it. Yon may read it,” said the 
other, half impatiently, hancling over a mis- 
sive on foreign paper. 

Cecily opened it slowly, as if determined 
to display no eagerne.?s. It was a girl’s 
chatty scrawl, dated from Cannes, full of 
rambling descriptions of '‘jolly scenery” 
and “ fun ” of various kiuds, ending witli a 
regret that papa would think it necessary 
to come home for Christmas because of the 
boys’ holidays. Cecily perused it with in- 
dilierence until she cr*mc to the postcript, 
which ran thus— 

“Mr. Malliugcr’a wedding i.s to be in 
Easter week. WhrHon earth are we to give 
him for a wcddjng-present? Papa and 
mamma bought him some beautiful mirrors 
in V'enice, but we youngsters want to give 
him something too, because he was ao awfully 
kind, helping ns witli tiie play last Christ- 
mas. Fancy—we little thought then that 
he would be engaged to be married this 
year ! Ho is to bring Lady Blanche Menzies 
to Greyfield early in the New Year. We 
are so glad. Ask Cecily for suggestions 

: ■> 

A Frolonsed Sleep, 

very curious case of lethargic sleep is 
es a Vienna correspondent) oiigrosaing 
biteuiion and calling forth a'l the iu- 
ty of the four physicians actually on 
'n the public hospital of the city of 

)urg, in Hungary. A week ago a 
ir arrived there, drove to one of the 

and, being somewhat fatigued, re- 
‘ rest. After he had slept for thirty- 
urs, the proprietor of tlie hotel 

•t it was tune to have him called, 
spite of the efforts of the servants to 
him, lie continued to sleep with the 

ndifference to all about him. Medical 
nee was thereupon invoked, and the 
:r was removed to the public hospital, 
he has continued sleeping ever since, 
eight days of his Panlagruelian rest 
ns as far from awakening now as he 
veek ago. The doctors have been 
to detect the symptoms cf any dis- 

e whatevor. Occe and once only they 
ntrlved fo awaken the sleeper for three 
ioutes, during which he replied to the 
icstion as to his name and native place, 
“!rcribine himself as M. Kasinovics, a 
aUliy silk manufacturer from Bohemia. 
• object in coming to Oedenburg waste 
5n a ’oranoh house for Hungary. The 
hcrities have telegraphed to his rcla- 

long I shall remember that tennis-party 
—it was tile tweiUry-third of July—when 
she loUl me of his engagement, Ruth. .Such 
things don’t do to think about;” 

She broke off abruptly, gazing into the 
fire with eyes indignantly fiasliing. 

“Vou were splendid, then,” said Mrs. 
Boyd consolinely. “I never saw anything to 
equal your self-possession.” 

“ I felt turned all to stone in a moment,” 
said Cecily, with a sigh. “ It was not hard 
to be quiet nor to speak composedly. I felt 
US if I shouUl never feel again—quite numb- 
ed.” 

“ Poor child !”said the doctor’.s wife sym- 
pathetically, taking up and stroking one of 
the expressive hands. “But there, I won’t 
pity you ! I have treated you too long on 
llie pity system, and must change the treat- 
ment, as Gcolf would say. I prescribe a 
tonic. I want to cure you entirely, Cis.” 

“Cure me? ] was getting much better— 
honestly 1 was. I have been sleeping and 
eating better the last month ; Init now it 

Virts up fresh again. I begin to feci so 
acutely; ‘v. .. '"ember so clearly.” 

“And if he is .. complete the 
iniscliief we shall have you downright n’l 
cried her friond. “ No, Cecily ; it shall not 
be ! You shall go away.” 

“Go away? Not sec him ?” said Cecily, 
with a start. 

“ There—you stand convicted ! You must 
not see him !” said .Mrs. Boyd impressively. 

Cecily put one hand over her heart to 
quiet its tumult, and gazed away out of the 
ivindow over the familiar fields, trees, and 
he<lgerows, among which all her childhood 
and girlhood had passed, with the exception 
of three years at a good school at Dussel- 
<lorf, where slic had made Ruth’s acquaint- 

As her friend gazed at her face, slie though 
of what lier husband )?ad said on his first 
introduction to lier. “ Miss Rutland is a 
true daughter of her century ; she wouhl be 
the rage in London. She does not know her 

Simple-hearted Ruth had rejoiced last 
y'car over Geoff’s penetration, when the 
clever young novelist had appeared upon 
the scene, and at once shown how he ad- 
mired Miss Rutland ; but only unhappiness 
liad as yet been the result of Cecily’s first 
taste of the cup of admiration. 

The silence lasted several minutes. Ruth 
broke it. 

“Did not the Luxmores invite you to 
Pemberton Square,” she asked. 

“ They have done so. I was going to de- 
cline. Mother wants so rnue’n help in the 
Christinas holidays ; and, you see, I am in 
7.10 mood for visiting.” 

“ Then you must speedily change your 
■jnood, <aml go, I entreat you, by all our 
triendship ! Cecily, the Luxmores arc the 
very people for you ! Their life is so full 
of interests ; Ihey are so musical, so artistic 
HO animated ! A month with them 
would make you a diff'erciit girl. Besides, 
think how useful a little London experience 
would be to you ! You have called yourself 
a raw country girl ; go and learn town-life 
—get wisdom. Oh, Cecily, do go-do! 
There’s a dear 1” 

“ And lot him imagine I have turned tail 
and am afraid to meet liini,” said Cecily, 
slowly. 

“ Nothing of the kind ! Do you want 
about the wedding-present. He used to | liim to find you stuck liere as perennially as 

The Latest From ritcairn 

-vfter being buffeted al)out by the winds 
I waves of the broad Pacific ^r nearly 

I 0 years post, the schooner Pitcairn has 
j -urtied to vSan Francisco. The Pitcairn’s 

jsion to the South Sea Islands was to 
i-'ead the Gospel to the natives. Two years 
* the 20tli of the present month the 150- 

. sekooiier sailed from this pore, under 
I nt. Marsh, with twenty per- 
I T?:; ndes the crew, the ultimate 
' -• ag Pitcairn Island, 
i <iof I’iicairn Island were over- 
^ . /.ill of the schooner, as tlie 
M -hid on b)ard were very 
t ...c /--•eacliod tiiem at an oppor- 

Jme. l>T:aufle of drought and the 
^ caterpillars, which swept every- 

nature of green herbage from 
I ^ the inhabitants were forced to 

Ajilmost wholly on wild beans, which 
“.âbhndantly on the island. Apart 
privations caused by the lack of nutri- 
.fbod, the colony was in the best of 
n and spirits. There arc now 132 de- 
anls of the mutineers of the Bounty 
tcairii Island. 

.'loihoil of iCrmovin;; firasM .Slulns. 

ring the summer months it is a com- 
tiiing to have more tlian one light 

1 . Plained l)y tli«î grass. .Such marks are 
[ •y removed with alcohol. Pula little 
1 liquid in a saucer and web the staiu- 
1 t witli it. Rub well, and tlie green 
1 dppear. 

iainoud is as precious in the hands of 
•4r on the brow of a king. 

talk to her such a lot, and she’s clever and 
would know what he would like.” ’ 

The girl’s whole face hardened as lier eyes 
travelled down the page. Twice she read 
the paragraph deliberately through, and , 
then handed the paper back to its owner. 

“ I suppose you came to show me tliat,” 
she said coldly. 

“ Well, I did,” admitted Ruth diffident- 
ly. “ I thought you ought to know, Cis.” 

Cecily stretohed out her hand impulsively 
n gratitude to her friend, then sank wearily 
into a low chair and let her arms droop list- 
lessly. 

“ You have saved me from a great deal, 
Ruth; you have prevented its all being 
blurted out to me by Marjorie, in front of 
ihe whole family, in the road after church 
on Christmas Day. Well, now I shall be 
prepared. I can meet even Sybil’s eyes se- 
renely Forewarned in forearmed.” 

“.Sybil has never forgiven you for carry- 
ing off her fox-hunting Squire Harding,” 
laughed Ruth. “She would give anything 
to kuow for a fact that you were in love 
with Mallinger. .She almost asked mo 
point-blank when I last saw her.” 

Cecily laughed a short, scornful laugh. 
“ Mr. Harding is still to be had for tlie ! 

asking. Sibyl had belter console him.” 
“ Miss Myiner of (ireyfield will hardly] 

take your leavings, Cis.” 
“ I suppose not. So Oscar Mallinger is 

coming to Greyficdd—is going to have tho 
hardihood to bring this girl he is engaged W. 
and flaunt her before my very eyes ! He 
has good taste, certainly—the true gentle- 
manly instinct. Oh, Ruth, it is terrible to 
feel as I do ! If I could only make him 
suffer something—a tenth» a hundredth part 
of what he has made mo endure I Pooh— 
what can I do? Nothing ! J am nobody, 
you see—just Cecily Rutland, from the. 
Vicarage, invited to Greyfield Hall to help 
to W’hile away the great Mr. iVlallinger’s 
leisure hours, to kcop his flirtation hand in I 
Most probably he never gave me a thought 
when once he was back in town, spending 
his time in fashionable drawing-rooms, with 
a bevy of admiring ladies always at ihc 
heels of the pet novelist of the day! Bah 
—I hate myself for giving him a thought ! 
I despise myself for ever having betrayed 
any weakness even to you.” 

“ I think you lietrayed yourself wonder- 
fully little, Cecily. I blame myself, as 
you know, so terriliiy for having, as it wem, 
aided and abetted yon ; but any one witli 
the very smallest power of discernment 
must have believed that that man was in, 
love with you ! Cecily, I tell you he was 
in love with you ! Were he on his death- 
bed to affirm the contrary, I would not 
listen. He loved you ; and, like a scoundrel, 
he left you—to make his way in tlie world 
by marrying a title, having first practised 
every art of which he was master to make 
you love him ! It is one of those many 
uncafalogued crimes for which one cannot 
bring a man to justice.” 

Cecily s eyes roamed round the pretty 
room, and a strange gleaan played over ber 
features. 

“When I remember certain things whicli 
passed in this room.” she said, “1 am al- 
most inclined to think you are right. Wlicn 
I recall him, sitting in that very cliair you 
now occupy, or bending over mo a.t tlie 
piano in the firelight, while you and. Mar- 
jorie toasted muUir.s and squabbled 1 Idiot 
that I am, I can remember wdiole cemversa- 
tions ! I used to live through them <all after 
he had gone till I knew them by h«jart. It 
is detestible folly, I know : but, Ruth, re- 
member—that man was in my heart^or a 

iliG moss on the loinlistones ? Of course a 
girl of your attractions wouhl irave invita- 

“ Tacu I should not see the wife he h 
clioseii.” 

“ I vzill most faithfully promise and vow 
to write a full description of her ! I w'ill 
indeed !’ 

“ I don’t feel inclined to go visiting, 
Ruth 

“ I know you don’t, and that is the 
strongest reason why you should. That 
reluctance to leave the spot is one of the 
worst symptoms. Brace your nerves like a 
brave girl ; pull yourself together, and get 
the better of all this nonsense. Your 
mother complained to Geoff the otlier day, 
professionally, about your altered spirits. 
1 will make him prescribe change of air. 
Oh, ilo go ! Promise me you will ! Don’t 
waste your best years of youth hankering 
after wliat is worthless ! Call in pride, CiSj 
and go to London.” 

The battle was won. Cecily moved her 
hands from the table, clasped tliem beliind 
her liead, and walked to the window. 

“ Perhap.s I liad better go,” she said sad- 
ly. 

CHAPTER II. 
The back drawing-room of a well-furnish- 

ed, well-bo-do London liouso in one of the 
West-End squares is a comfortable» place on 
a dripping foggy evening in early January 
just about tea-time. 
Mrs. Luxmore’s room wasof that delightful 

sort in which everything is comfortable, and 
nothing so smart as to make one afraid to 
use it. A tall black-and-gold screen was 
drawn across the yawning archway leading 
into tho darkness of the larger front 
room beyond. The fire was quite clear, 
and shed a most grateful warmth. Mrs. 
Luxmorc, herself was indulging in her 
daily horn’s recreation and novel, and 
h'^r youngest daughter hail just been 
reluctantly drawn from the piairo by 
tilio seductions of the capacious gypsy 
"tea-table and its accompaniments. 

Phœbe Luxmore was in the colt statge of 
girlhood, and dressed in a rudimeaitary 
bronze-brown garment whicli gave ou-o the 
idea tliat she would soon giow out of it; 
but already there were indications about 
her of a good deal of beauty, and also of 
that rare style which cliaracterifted lier 
mother. She curled herself up on tlr,e thick, 
soft heartlirug, dislodged tho fox-terrier 
with a friendly slap, and lifted the co ver of 
the dish on tho brass tripod in the fender 

“ \Vc will wait till they arrive- shall we 

“ They mtisl be in soon, even if the train 
is late,” replied Mrs. Luxmore, glancing at 
the clock, “ Does Kic dine at home to- 
night ?” 

“Yes. Vanda said he must. What is 
Cecily Rutland like, mother?” 

“1 have never seen her since Vanda was 
at DusÉseldorf, you know. I remember 1 
thought her veiy interesting and a bit of a 
genius, I am curious to know how she has 
developed. Slie umsb lead a very quiet life 
at Ryelauds.” 

A tAp at the door of tlie drawing-room 
was lieard. 

“That’s Madeline,” said Pluebe compos- 
edly. “Como in, Madijiine.” 

A bright-looking, bonjiy girl,well muflled 
in furs, entered. 

‘® Good evening, Mrs. Luxmore ! I have 
come to sde your visitor. Oh, liasn’tsho ar- 
rived yett” 

pect them every minute. Sit down, dear, 
take off 3'our wraps and have some tea,” 
said Mrs. Luxmore. 

The new comer fetched herself a cosy 
chair w’itli the air of one quite familiar with 
the house and its oconjiants. 

“ Vanda tells me slio is a girl who plays 
the violin splendidly, and puts her soul into 
it. I do so want to hear her ! ’ 

‘‘You had better stay and dine, dour,” 
answered her hostess placidly. “ There will 
he somo good music aftcM- dinner—the nnac 
companied voice quartettes for the Artists' 
Benefit Concert are to bo rehearsed.” 

Mr Luxmore conducts, I suppose ask- 
ed tho visitor. 

Ric? Oil, 3'cs—as usual! He is very 

“He will be awfully pleased to fini you 
here,” remarked Pho'bo frankly, somewhat 
to Madeline’s discomfiture. 

Madeline .Sedgnwick was an orphan, so 
entirely alone m tho worhi as to have to 
live with a salaried ehapero '., -She was also 
an heiress in a small way iiat i.s to say 
she liad a competency, wlii..'; was her sole 
drawback in the eyes of Kici'.ard Luxmore. 

She was very intimale at Pemberton 
Square, and they were all sincerely fond of 
her. To-night she needed no second invita- 
tion to stay and dine, hnt promptly remov- 
ed her hat from her fluffy hair, tossed it on 
to a distant sofa, and drew near the tea- 
table. 

“ Rat-tat-tat !” resouiulcd on tlie front 
door, and “ There they are I” exelaiineil all 
the three, and remained in attitudes of sil- 
ent expectation until N'anda pushed open 
the door of the drawing room and ushered 
in her visitor. 

Cecily received a charming welcome. She 
was a little stiff' and cold from her live 
liours’railway journey ; but sbe seemed in 
a few minutes to forgot all sucb sensations 
as her cloak M'as unfastened, her hat re- 
moved, and herself installed in such a chair 
as tliey know how to make nowadays, with 
a cup of sucli tea us, so Madeline Sedgewick 
ileclarcd, was to be found nowhere but in 
Pemberton Square, (,’ertaiu glooni3’ medita- 
tions in which she had indulged in the 
solitude of the railway carriage now also 
took wing for a time, so interested did she 
become in the lively chatter ol the three 
girls, who seemed to have so much to say. 
They began by criticising a novel 
which all of them had just been reading, 
Mrs. Luxmore included. J')acli of the four 
took a lively part in tlie discussion, anil 
they criticisecl it far more seriously than 
Cecily had ever heard a novel spoken of. At 
home at Ryelands novels were viewed by 
her parents v/ith a barely disguised con- 
tempt as a most unworUiy way of consum- 
ing a leisure hour. They had expressed 
surprise that a clover young man like Mr. 
.Mallinger should wast.c his time in writing 

•".^‘»t it pays,H’8nppo.sc,” the Vicar liad 
remarked “an.? tp nowada3’s you 
must do something preçious foolish or pre- 
cious wicked.” 

‘ Well, I don’t card—I hold to my opin- 
ion,” said Vanda vehciiicntly, at last. 

‘ Cccii3', wliat do v’ou say ? Have you read 
A Matter of Taste ?” 

No, indeed ! I am afraid I never heard 
of it.” 

MadelineScdgewick lookedalittlesurpris- 

‘ It is Kent’s la.st,” slie said. 
‘ And I am afraid 1 never beard of 

“ M^ dear, you have soniething in 
ied Vanda. “ Wo will march to JN Mudie’a 

to-morrow.” 
‘After all, it i.s hardly to be wondered 

at thatshe lias not yet heard of him,” said ‘ 
Mr.Si Luxmore. “ He sprang so suddenly 
into notoriety.” 

“Yes—it is only nine months since he 
published that odd thing, A Strange Anti- 
dote. And now everybody is talking about 
him?” said Pha-be. 

“My father and mother are old-fashioned, 
they do not care for novels,” aaid Cecily 

They miss a great deal of pleasure,” 
observed Mrs. Luxmore S3'mpathetically, 
which rejoinder made Cecily smile. 

W hen slie was thoroughly wanned and 
•ested, Vanda made a move. 

“ (.'ome,” .said she—“I’ll lielp you to un- 
pack, and we will transfer our attentions 
to the fire in your bedroom. Madeline, are 
you dressed?” 

“Oil, yes!” said Miss Sedge wick shameless- 
y. “ 1 felt sure Mrs. Luxmore would ask 

nic to stay.” 
“ Come tlicn, Cecily,” cried Vanda, “ and 

let us unearth the violin !” 
8lie led the girl away, up tlic tall flights 

of stairs, to tlm comfortable room prc2>ared 
for her. Cecily liked the look of this room 
so much tliat she really quite wished she 
feltiu spirits to enjoy it. Two years ago 
she would liavo been so eager and bright, 
but now she felt the future couhl offer 
iiolhingshe would care to have, and the past 
had brought her only i)ain. 

“ I am afraid you will find me very dull,” 
slio Slid humbly to her friend. “ One gets 
so moped down at Ryelands. One liears 
nothing ! It appears that I have never 
heard of the novelist of the day.” 

“ Wliat does that matter? Fancy a girl 
who can play the violin as you can talking 
such nonsense ! You arc going to take 
every one by storm ! Ah, here is a pile of 
music ! JjCtmelook—Mendelssohn, Chopin. 
Gounod, Wagner, Schubert, Liszt, Grieg, 
Grieg, Grieg, Kjerulf ! Well, my dear, if 
you arc beliindhand with your fiction, you 
are at least quite up to date with your 
nnisio ! Wlio taught you to play Grieg?” 

Cecily crimsoned. Who, indeed ? Who 
had stood rapt as that bronze head had bent 
30 delicately, so cares.singly over its violin ? 
Who had watched every deft curve of the 
firm delicate wrist over tho bow? Who had 
suggesledathousandpretty fancifulmeanings 
to the quaint eloquent music ? Every piece 
that lay there had been executed according 
to Oscar Mallinger’s interpretation. A great 
many unpleasant memories swept over her 
as she stood in the bed-room of this strange 
London house ; but with her habitual self- 
possesion she answered (juietly— 

“ I believe I play Grieg as well as I play 
anything !” 

“ How’ delighted they will all be,” cried 
Vanda; “ and especially Pheebe I She will 
play your accompaniments by the hour to- 
gether. ” 

When tho bell rang, an hour later, it was 
with a feeling of something strangely like 
relief that Miss Rutland went down- 

“ At least thi.s house is free from associa- 
tions witli liim,” she thought. “ At homo , 
he was everywhere—in my own sitting- 
room, at Greyfield, at the Boyds’, at 
churcli ; and in every lane I could say to 
myself, ‘ Here I met him on such and such 
a day last 3'car !’ I am free from such 
tyraniqv here in Loudon.” 

Kicliard Luxmore and his mother looked 
up simultaneously as their visitor entered ; 
and simultaneously each thought, “ What a 
striking girl. ” 

Ryelands was a remote place, and the 
Vicar’s daughter could not be supposed to 
know much of tho prevailing fashion ; she 
could however accurately discern when her 
dress fitted her ; and, by avoiding all ex- 
tremes and courting great simplicity, she 
managed usually to look xvell on a sum 
w’hich most girls nowadays would regard as 
beggarly. Perhaps this result was aided a 
good deal by the girl’s natu al advantages. 
She possessed an extremely gooil figure. 

“ Any rag looks well the moment you put 
iton,” her selioolfellows had been wont to 
say with onvv. The .shape of lier shoulders, 
back, and waist, the poise of her head, the 
droop of her arms, the way she moved—all 
were exceptionally admirable ; and as these 
gifts are tlie rarest among English women, 
witii whom fine eyes, teeth, hair, and com- 
plexion are so common, Mr. Oscar Malling- 
er’s prompt distinction of tliia obscure coun- 
try girl did the greatest credit to his 
rliscrimination. Perhaps Cecily’s own bit- 
ter auggestiou had been true. 

“ He wants to describe me in a book,” 
she hail said to Ruth Bo3'd, when all was 
over. “ Perhaps he will put iny artless af- 
fection for himself in too—an Arcadian in- 
terlude for the man of the world who is to 
he his hero.” 

Her dress was white this evening—white, 
fresh, and simple. Her mother’s garnet 
necklace, an heirloom in tlie Rutland family, 

arms were bare to the elbow, without either 1 
bracelet or ring. j 

“ This is my son, Cecily. Ric—this is I 
Miss Rutland,'’ said Mrs, Luxmore, eyeing 
her visitor with great comphicsncy. i 

Richard was a good-looking self-possessed 
man of live-and-tlnrty, wlio was already' 
well known in the musical world as a con- 
ductor and composer. He was seated by 
Madeline .Sedgewick, and rose to shake 
hands with his sister's friend. Cecily liked 
him at once. He had a pencil and a half- 
sheet of note-pap<îr in liis hand, was appar- 
ently jotting down tlie items of a pro- 
gramme. 

“ They are arranging one of their ‘social 
gatlierings,’” said .Mrs. Luxmore in a low 
tone to lier young guest. ‘‘ Richard has a 
great friend wi:ii a p.if»r parish in the 
East End. W’e lake down a nuHloal or dram- 
atic company to liim once a lo'-tniglu. 'J'liia 
winter they h ive been very successful - 
crowded hons.-s, ” 

“Now here,” broke in Richard, liispcncil 
hesitating for a moment—“ Iierc, after 
Kent’.s recitation, wc ought to have some 
ins I.rumen tal mii&ic./’ 

“ (!C*CÜ3’ plays the violin, Ric. Perliap.s 
she would help,” suggested Vanda. 

“ ^Va:l till yon have heard me !” said 
Cecil3’ liurriedlv’. “ Indeed, 1 am afrai<l I 
am not equal to it. .My performance was 
never considered A success in the PY,yelands 
parish schoolroom.” 

“ Our Hast-enders aic more a;)preci.*ilive ; 
we have been ediioaiing them these last two 
years,” sai<l Vanda, who was standing be- 
hind lier friend’s chair. “ Cecily, what I’c- 
markablj’ pretty hair you have ! How do 

m ST.INC.S OF TIIK PL.IIS9. 

ttarscs areGaiiie lo the Lnsl nn<1 Kuii 
for.SIviy IIoar« ^Viillo Ratichinen %Talt. 

' “ Here, wake up, you feliars ! an’ if any 
I o’ you stovenp steer slabbers want t’ make 
up for th’ good horses you’ve nm to death 
on th’ round, jump into yer saddles lively ! 
Thur’s es fine a bunch of wild horses seven 
miles up th’ <lraw es ever jumped the 

Thi.s was the electrifying way in which 
Busted Billy, of the “ cattle outfit 
announced his arrival at our camp on SmoKy 
Hill Fork tho otlier morning, as we wore at 
our simple breakfast of saleratus bread, 
“jvrked’’ beef and coffee, preparatory to 
breaking camp at the close of the stock 
round-up for the Big Sandy district in East- 
ern Colorado. For several days we had 
been seeing wild horse signs, while riding 
the range to bring in the cattle for cutting 
out, iiiKl only the day before 1 liad been 
‘Visiiiiqj wo might run across one of the 
liand known to range in tho locality before 
my return to Denver. 

J'lvei’y man in our outfit that early Sum- 
mer’s morning knew his bnsinesi», and had 
only to he told by Bol) Graham, the boss of 
the round-up, what would be expected of 
him, to go to tho exact place in the forma- 
tion of the grcatcircle iiitemled to be drawn 
around the baud of wild horses as tlic first 
move in their capture. Joe Sommers, one 
of the bc.st rough riders I ever saw, nml I 
pulled out of camp together on line iionics. 
Making a wide .swing of a dozen miles to 
(he nortiiwest, and then gradually drifting 
lowartl tho sand hill near wliioli the l.'and 

Then commenced tlie work of what tho 
author of tho “ Fifth School Reader’’ would 
call “ ringing the wild horse,’’ but whicli 

you manage to *lo it in tliat way ? W ill you | }ia<i been sighted, we saw one and tlien an- 
tcacli me ?” other of tlio boys wlio were doitig the same. 

“ It i.s easy enough ; it takes only tiirec . 
hair-pins,” said Cecily, laughing and blu.slD 
ing ; and .she was relieved Iron) further em- 
barras-smentby the sound of the diimer-gon g : the practlcaî minded vaquero’of the plains 

terms “a piece o* lilamed tiresome ridin’. ” 
' When the great circle, embracing several 
miles, is closely watched and guarded at 
every' point by trusty riders, the boss of the 
romul-np give.s the signal to start. Tlie 
horse hunter is not so foolish as to rush in 
and try to make an immediate capture. He 
takes things easily. Capturing a band of 
wibl horses is not a matter of speed ao 
mncli as of cudurance. The circle being 
made all secure, tho next move in llie game 
is wlicn tho band of wild horses, the ad- 
vance stallion guards of which for some 
time have been siispiciou.sl3' sniffing the 
air, see a little cow pony and rider leisure- 
ly coming toward tliem over the hills. 

This is cnougli. 
AN KijnSE riENKNAI. 

The lieautiful black staliion. king of the 
band by' reason of victory in many fierce 
iiattles for suprein.i.c)'of kind, gives a Avarn- 
ir.g snovi and stands an instant motionless 
—a magnificent picco of animate statuary 
against the sU}' as ho sweeps the plains for 

to it by Sir Charles Tapper, most people a second view of the intruder. It takes only 
l.i.'?M:cd at tho proposal that Great Britain second, but in tliat instantevery sub-chief 
and her colonics bho«l•-f.-aiio each, j ofthebaudliaa inarshalod his members, every 
other on more favorable terms ibaii ?»are has sprung to tie side of lier colt and 

foreign couutric.s. Now many i 

in the hall. 
(TO tJK CONTINUED.) 

IIF CLUFVKSIN riNAU.i. 

uFi'liili .>Idr;’!int)t IVii:» la Abidin 
Failli In Tlil4 <'oiiisiry« Future. 

A Toronto despatch says :~Mr. A. Hud- 
son, of the firm of Holland & Slierry, Lon- 
don, one of the largest iu the fine woollen 
trade in Great Britain, is on jiis semi-annual 
trip to Canada. 'I’lie head of his firm, Mr. 
Holleaid, takes a great interest in the jiro- 
grass of tho colonies and a thousaml pound 
sale in Canada, although not so profitable, 
pleases him morethiiii five limes the amount 
sold to homo customers. He is a strong 
believer in closer tnitlc relations between 
tlie different parts of the British empire, 
by means of preferontial duties, and think.s 
the time is not far distant when this will 
bo brought about. 'Pho number of those 
wlio favor it is growing rapidly. A fev/ 
years ago, wlien attention was first calK;d 

with foreign couutric.s. Now 
these people arc ardent advo 

catc.s of principle. .Speaking for him- 
self, Mr. Hudson said lio believed Canada 
was most iirosporous and would eventually 
become a great country. Ho regretted lliat 
many people had not more confidence in its 
future. They had apparently heard and 
read so frequently that times were hard and 
business depressed ami that something 
must be dene, tint they began to believe i:. 
One of his best customers told him that he 
never saw business worse, in fact, there was 

as th '•’>uc coinmamler-in-chief gives a 
neigh Ol and turns for tho flight, 
tho whole band of 300 nx.. 'foU«»ws in his 
wa’tie, and sweeps across the ’*• reaches 
like a whirlwind, and they swiftly 
the pony and its rirlor, still Disurely pacing 
along, out of flight in the rear. ■ 

The cowboy lounges in lazy contentment 
on his quietly-grazing pony, But far in 
front of the advancing equine band its alert 
leader .soon see.s a second human form, 
.shadowed by a spreading sombrero. With 
another commanding neigh the general 

mais can be roped and secured by the mean 
at hand Jo the rounding up outfit. 

Our Kit Carson cowboys were hampered 
in their forces, ami, as usual, were com- 
pelled to allow the greater portion of the 
band finally to escape. It is useless to try 
to drive a herd of these liorses to the home 
ranch, and it i.s also a liopeiess task to try 
to lireak an old wild horse tor use. 'I'liese 
never give in, and if they oan do no better 
will beat their lives out the first time they 
are tied up by dashing tlicir heads against 
a post-. The young animals are the only ones 
the experienced cattleman wants. After 
securing twenty five of the best 2 year-olds 
of the herd, we let the remainder go un- 
Iiarmed. 

THE CAPTIVES. 

The animals we captured are fine .sjîcci- 
mens, being beautiful bays, jet blacks, 
roans, sorrel, three of them cream whites 
and four calico colored. Each of us had 
picked his animal from tlie choicest of the 
herd, and after roping them together se- 
curely in a string made straight for the 
nearest water, where they were carefully 
attended, to prevent their foundering from 
over drinking. 

We took them to tJie liomc ranch with 
the rest of the stock, where they are now 
kept, tlie pride of tlic X — .X outfit and tlie 
subjects of much speculation cii the part of 
the boys in anticipation of their sjieed and 
other fpialitie.'», when th'* time bhallcomc to 
put tlicm under tlie saddle. 

“ I’ll gamble anything y’want tliat my 
little black kin ketcli any outfit o' other 
wild UM3 tiict ever tore up tli’ sage,” said 
Joe the other day to me, as he affection- 
ately embraced tiie delicate licad of his 
beaulifiii litlie horse and Bwopt with ad- 
miring eye the <loer-Iike build of his now 
fai orite ]iosses»ion. 

no trade doing at all; yet Mr. Hudson j stops, and with almost military precision 
noticed that when he was saying this he had j the entire band obeiiiently comes to rest in 
fully a dozen buyers in the place. It was ■ bis rear. A second only i.s lost in iiesita- 
two days before he was able to give .Mr. ! tioD. ‘he troop is thundering over tho 
Hudson his order, and then apologized for ' sago brush at right angles to its former 
detaining liim by'saying they were so birsy'; In aliout three minutes another 
with customers that he could not do so cow'ooy is sighted in front by the kceu- 
sooner. Canada is only now beginning to ! visioned leader, and now, after another 
be known in (ireat Britain, through the ex- 1 wheel, the course of the band is almost par- 
ertions of .Sir Charles Tnpper. The United allcl with the one taken in starting. At 
States, South Africa, Australia and New every turn now a.s the horses approach the 
Zealand have been boomed in tlio past, and limits of the ^reat circle tliere starts up a 
more ia known of them. Too many people cowboy, and as the hand in swinging around 
associate Canada with snow and ice. He ! at last passe.s its starting point a wild 
thought we liad the linest climate in the ! gleam of defiance llaslies in the eye of the 
world. During the tlircc weeks lie had leader. 
been here C uiada had had more fine weather 
than they had the whole season in England. 
In fact, he had packed liis umbrella—his in- 
separable companion at home—in tlm hot tom 
of his trunk. 

TIIF DEAD UFAT TBAIU:. 

.A .Movemrut l»roîMis.'ul Tliiit Wouhl lie of 
VuMt Imiiorlaiu'C toraniula. 

A despatch from Montreal says:—Your 
correspondent learns that there is a very ser- 
ious movement on foot to promote and ex- 
port trade in dead meat from the Canadian 
North-west territories to China and Japan. 
It was first rumored that some gentlemen 
connected with tlic Canadian Pacific were 
interested in the promotion of this impor- 
tant brancii of Canada’s export trade, but 
such is not the case. The correspondent 
was informed this evening that the matter 
originated witli an English-speaking resi- 
dent oi Hong Kong, wlio passed through 
.Montreal a few days since, en route for 
Great Britain, where certain details of the 
enterprise are being perfectcil, prior to 
launching the great undertaking. Flxten- 
sivc refrigerators are to be established at 
Vancouver, on the Canadian side of the 
Pacific, ana at .Shanghai, Yokohama, and 
Hong Kong on the Asiatic coast all of these 
being owned and controlled by the pros- 
pective company. It is understood that 
tho greater portion of the cattle retjuiied 
will be obtained from the ranches of AU'er- 
ta, and that the killing will be done at 
Calgary or at some adjacent point on the 
Canadian Pacific lino. The corresponden'o 
is informed that tiie promoters have con- 
sulted the cattle men in Montreal and also 
the Canadian Pacific authorities with regard 
to facilities for transporting, and have re- 
ceived every encouragement from all con- 
cerned. 

A gentleman discussing the matter to-day 
said that he had always l>een under the im- 
pression that Cliina and Japan produced 
meat miite as cheaply as weatern Canada, 
but a Hong Kong gentleman had informed 
him tliat their meat was of a very inferior 
quality, and that if the Canadian article 
were once introduced in good order into 
those eastern countries, its superiority would 
even at an increased rate per lb., certainly 
ensure a ready and extensive sale. The 
movement, in fact, will be watched with a 
great deal of interest by all classes, as its 
com^ilete success would mean millons of 
dollars to the great province uf Alberta ami 
the Dominion at large. 

“ Vanda gone tcvoneet her, and I ex-1 lay glowing ou her white neck. Her fine 

A niOA.siiis' tu IHxKuise. 

It sounds paradoxical, but it is true that 
tho threatened visitation is a blessing in 
disguise. The Asiat.io cholera is the great 
sanitary inspector of Nature. He may be 
regarded as the author of modern sanita- 
tion, and whenever the zeal of the sanitar- 
ian burns low, the cholera goes his rounds 
and revives the faith of mankind in measures 
of public health. There can be little doubt 
that the cholera eaves far more live.s than 
the few whom it sacrifices. There is haril- 
ly a capital in ICurope which is not being 
made cleaner, sweeter, and therefore more 
habitable and healthy because of tho threat- 
eneil visitation. We are all putting our 
houses in order, clearing away our middens, 
emptyingour cesspools, nurifying ourwater 
supply, and generally waging a holy war 
against dirt and niicleaiuiess. It is a strik- 
ing illustration of the immense utility of 
sensationalism in the economy of tho uni- 
verse. The cholera is really one of the 
least deadly of diseases if deadliness is to be 
computed by the numbers slain. Half a 
dozen other maladies flay, year in and year 
out, ten men for one taken by the cholera; 
but they do it in a quiet, stealthy, strictly 
non-sensational fashion. Hence tliey kill, 
and kill, and it does no good. But when 
the cholera comes along it produces the 
maximum of sensation by llie minimum ex- 
penditure of life, and does more good in its 
sensational tour of three months thau all 
the other di .'eases dc in as many years. It 
is no doubt ilue to their appreciation of this 
fact that tlu j'Mimalists exhaust their re- 
sources in striking head-lines as if to gtt 
up a cholera panic. Otherwise their method 
01 ilcaling witli the cholera news w'ould he 
niurderonslv cru 1 

The frenzied animals tear madly on in 
their course, are turned at every point as 
before, and make another lap of tlie impris- 
oning human corral. Clear around again 
they go. Once on apjnoachiiig the limit of 
the circle the bold leader plunges straiglib 
ahead to lead his band to liberty, and one 
of the cowboys, with a perfect cannonade 
of shots from his brace of six-shooters and 
wild wavings of his big hat, turns tliem 

AN E.V'ITIND CHASE. 

Soon a bronzed rider on a fleet-footed 
mustang breaks out from lieliind them and 
gives pursuit. Now begins tlie work which 
we are all determined shall know no pause 
until we shall lead these cieatnres of tlie 
plain captive to the use of man. The busi- 
ness like little pony in the dust of the rear 
lias been there before and knows his busi- 
ness now. He has caught the spirit of the 
sport, and while a whoop bursts forth from 
his rider he is laying off' the furlongs over 
the liome.s of the little prairie dogs in joy- 
ous bounds as he gives wild chase to the 
fugitives. 

For mile after mile the startled jack rab- 
bit and co3'otc8 scatter on either siile as the 
living cyclone sweeps down the stretch. Itis 
turned at the quarter by two riders on guard 
at thi.s important point. Butnow the quiv- 
ering sides of liis favorite pony—for which 
a cow’hoy will fightany day—show the rider 
that his horse is becoming winded. Un 
nearing tho next turn a shot from his giin 
gives tlie signal for a relay rider to take 
his place with a fresh horse. And so it goes 
on lor hour after hour with relay' riders- 

The light of day, with its blazing furnace 
heat, fades into cool and shady night. The 
hours of the race have passed tw'elve ami 
are going on into twenty-four. The rising 
sun glows again across the eastern iiills on 
its diurnal earth-encircling tour, but still 
the merciless pursiuc goes on and is never 
allowed to flag. Beliind the flying band is 
ever that amazingly fresh little pony and 
it.s determined rider. 

All day long tho grim n|essenger of death 
has been in their wake, and now is forcing 
the pace which for the first twelve hours 
the fleeing horses were themselves allowed 
to set. The circle around which they whirl 
is much smaller now and the plains’ sand is 
heavy and deep from the trampling of the 
former laps. The stifling alkali dust hangs 
over tlie plain in clouds, blood is mixed 
with the flecks of foam now flung from tor- 
tured nostrils and the bloodshot but still 
defiantly gleaming eyes of the mettled 
rovers of the range. All show tliat it is 
only sturdy strain of centuries coursing 
through tlioir veins whicli keeps them, with 
their leader at the head, from plunging into 
some convenient “ draw ” to a wil.l and 
suicidal death, But life is sweet and on 
they go. It is forty-eight hours now since 
these hated herders first disturbed their 
peace, and one can see that the end of tlie 
race is not far distant. 

THE FIRST VICTIM 

A little brown filly from the flying band 
falls, and is left behind, too exhausted to 

“A-ha-a!” says tlm trailer under his 
breatli. A shot rings out and at the signal 
two extras come riding up. The animal is 
roped, but immediately leaps to her feet, 
lashes out viciously, and :n a frenzy of 
strength tries to break away. Another 
hurtling nousc comes sailing through the 
air, sinking over her liead, and she is led 
away a lielpless captive. Many hours go 
by and one by one tlie weaker fall beliind, 
and after a brief struggle are tied up. Tho 
band is completely broken down, and now 
at the end of sixty Iiours of continuous 
flight can scarcely stagger. 

Tlien comes the massacre of liberty for 
them. All the cowboys come crowding 
close around the lielpless animals, M'hicli 
make but feeble resistance. An audacious 
cowboy even gives the lately proud and 
dashing leadera cruel cutiii the flanks with 
the flying tip of his lariat as he quietly 
steals up. But even this indignity elicits 
but a few spasmodic bounds, so greatly 
swollen have become the stiffened muscles 
and fiery thirst in the captive’s throat. Tho 
weaker have sunk down in tlio sand, and it 
is only a question of liow many of th« an. 

IIIF inSTFItV OF UKATH. 

IjkTberea ^^upn'llle .Moment of C'OMNCIOUH 

lies s M'ticu I lie liuiil ihc Utul.v? 

“ I was reading an article this morning 
on how it feels to die,” saiil Dr. W, H. 
I’Jpworlh. “ No living man can tell how 
deatli feels, or whether tlie actual act of 
dissolution is accompanied by sensation or 
not. A man who, through disease or casual- 
ty, bus lost consciousness—has become to 
all appearances dead—and is tlien resusci- 
tated, can really tell us notiiing about it, 
for he did not die. The machinery did not 
come to a complete stand-still—tho life 
force diif not leave tlic body. It may be 
tliat the poet has dipped deeper thau the 
physician into the awful mystery of death. 
It may he that he lias described icrrors 
not visible to the eyes of the medical man, 
who interests himself only in the condition 
of the animal mochanism. 

“ I have stood by the deathbed of men 
who told me they were going to hell, and saw 
them pass peacefully to their long sleep. 1 
have looked at their dca<l faces a few min- 
utes later and saw thereon a look of fear, of 
horror, that was not visible when the lieart 
gave its last faint throb and then stood still. 
J have had others tell me almost with their 
last breath that the3' were going to heaven. 
They passed away with wan, weary faces 
that were pitiful to contemplate, but before 
they became rigiil a smile sweet as an 
angv'‘,l’s dream oversjireadfh^ pallid features. 
Q.'ho deep Jines of suffering-,ïadéd oqt, and 
the aged looked aluwst ydutlfful. ,tho weary 
and worn became rAdiant, .^ 
this change, which every pfiy«i».;»ti'.n ’haç; 
noticed ? \Viien does deatli^occ^t ? 
say when the aiiimM mRçhii.‘'.erÿ/n’to|)»,'wh^ii 
the breath and pulse cease. i 

“ That is wl'.at the doctor calls dèàtH, btit 
it may not really be death after all. The 
spirit may not leave the l)od3--, may not 
take its departure from earth w’ith the last 
breath, the last faint heart-beat. It may 
cling for some moinenls to its siiattere»! 
teiieihent before it takes flight, before it 
faces those terrors or enters into those tran- 
scendent glories which the poet has painted. 
The death of the body, with whicli doctors 
only deal, may bo but the prelude to a more 
important act, the departure of the spirit. 
Science has gone far, but it has not yet 
lifted the veil of mystery whicli the Al- 
miglily has luing over the couch of death. 

The A'aftlc Tnule. 

The Glasgow Mail editorially discusses 
tho Canadian cattle trade. It slyly pokes 
fun at the reports of loss on the part of 
everybody concerned in it, and very perti- 
nently remarks that- if neither the shippers, 
tho sliiiiowners nor the old country buyers 
make money year after year out of their 
transactions it is simply beyond comprehen- 
sion why tliey engage in the enterprise at 
all. There can be no doubt, however, that 
the great influx of cattle, has totally pros- 
trated cattle-raising in the British Isle? 
and the j^resont appearance of things would 
indicate that the arrivals of cattle in the 
future will be still more numerous, for there 
is a likelihood, the Glasgow pajicr says, 
ihat the American cattle raisers will soon 
be admitted to a share of the trade. 'The 
English Agricultural Department are now 
considering a demand for the admission of 
live United States cattle to Groat Jhitain, 
and certificates will he fortlicoming that 
the United States is free from disease. It 
is to be hoped that any statement of this 
kind will be carefully sifted and exam- 
ined. The North British Mail, however, 
seems to take it for granted that the 
demand of the Americans will be acceded to. 
“ It IS not easy,” it says, “ to see how such 
a demand can be successfully resisted.” 
While this demand is being considered, 
however, pleuro-pncnmonia breaks out 
among some American cattle on a ship at 
Deptford. The incident only shows the 
necessity of examining very crit ically any 
evidence that may atau3' lime he forwarded 
professing to establish that cattle disease 
lias been stamped out in the United State.s. 
It is also an intimation of the greatest im- 
portance of keeping the disease out of tliis 
country, for one case of tlm dreaded ailment 
would seriously cripple a trade whicli has 
already reached nearly 89,(XK),000 annually. 
Indeed the precariousness of a trade cannot 
be lost siglit of. It is universally conceded 
that tho admission of the United States as 
a competitor would be a grave injury to 
Canadian exporters. 'L'lie whole trade 
therefore, hangs upon two eventualities— 
tlie continuance of plouro-pneumonia 
amongst United States cattle, ami tho pre- 
vention of its entery into Canada. 

The Fur Trailc. 

A despatch from Ottawa says : " .Mr. 
Colin Rankin, Hudson Bay factor, Mattawi 
has arrived in Ottawa. He says the out- 
look for tho fur trade tliis winter is good. 
Asked as to the effect the now Ontario game 
laws would liave on hunting and trade, lie 
replied :—“ 1 have read tlio new regulations 
but cannot sec how tliey affect the Indians, 
especially in the district where I am. They 
get no allowance from the Goveiiimeiit ami 
tiieir titles to tiie lands, unlike those on 
other sections, have never beenextiiiguished. 
It would be very unjust to prevent these 
men from hunting on their own jiroperty. 
If the Government steps in and tells them 
they must oberve these game laws, and 
hunt only at certain seasons, then the Gov- 
ernment will have to.support them, for that 
is the only way they have of making a liv- 
ing. 'Phe new law eays heaver must not bo 
liunted, but the imlians must kill beaver to 
get the meat ; and does it look reasonable 
that after procuring the meat the valuable 
liides should he destroyed ? d’ho regulations 
should be enforced in organized districts )>y 
firm hands, who will do their duty fearlessly 
but not arbitrarily ; but it certainly cannot 
be applied to the Indians iu the Mattawa 
district at the present time. 

Bridal Fanclen. 
Married in white, 3'ou have chosen all 

right ; 
Marrieil in gray, you will go far away ; 
Married in black, you will wisli yourself 

Married in rod, you will wisli yourself 

Married in green, ashamed to be seen ; 
Married iu blue, he will always bo true ; 
Married in pearl, you will live in a whirl ; 
Married in yellow, ashamed of your fel- 

Married in brown you will live out of 

Married in pink, your 32,irits will sink. 

ArîileTrmrjiix of Pin i- tniD-iltn CulUaie 

At the recent distriliuiicn of prizes to 
pupils at Upper C.'anat!a(!ollcgc, Deer Bark, 
in the noriliern siibmh.s of 'I’oronto, .Mr. 
George DicK-son, tlie princ ipal, ni-adea most 
sati.stactory rejxiri 011 tho tirsi- 3'car'9 work 
in the new buildings. 'J'here were earoj^d 
during Die year 2.“>{i boys, of whom 202 
in residence, 'riic percentage of aitendaLiB 
was 30 ; this ine'int il.at for every 100 boy.s 
enrolled, 30 were in atLcndana: every day 
during the v/ho!o .school yeai’. 'I'licrc could 
be no better test of the general olmracier of 
a school tlian the jicroentage of attendancô. 
The number that passed tho university 
matriculation and oUier leaving examina- 
tions during the 3'ear was as follows: To- 
ronto University 16;Tiinity University 8 ; 
McGill University 2 ; Royal Military Col- 
lege 7 ; Royal Navy I ; while seven com- 
pleted the commercial course and received 
the school certiticate. Tlic national char- J 
acterof the school was shown by the fact 
that there were boys in abundance from 
BritishColumbia, the North-West Territor- 
ies, Manitoba,Nova Scotia,New Brunswick, 
Quebec and the West Indies, while nearly 
ever}’county of Ontario was rejiresented. 
Out of 318 applications last year 98 were 
fiom the State.'’, fl'liey had applications 
from almost every state in tlie luiiou and 
also from Mexico, Central America, Cuba, 
Porto Rico, Chili, Newfoundland anci Asia. 
No school covered a wider area of Ihe globe 
in applications than did U. C. C. They could 
have had-100 boarders last year iiislcad of200, 
had there been room. He then wen ton to show 
triat many of the applicants who had been 
refused weie Canadians icsiding out of the 
Dominion for business or other reasons. The 
college should, he tliougiit, lie in a position 
to admit the SOILS of such Canadians. There 
is no better way of making known ( be ro- 
sources of Canada, her institutions anfl the 
sjiirit of her jitople than by educating these 
boys in our midst. Upper Canada College, 
he continued, was not only the only resi- 
dential scliool in Canada founded by tho 
Crown, but it was tho oldest school of its 
kind in the colonies. He then explained 
the beneficial influence of the college, com- 
paring it with British institutions. In an 
humble way, but in the .same relative de- 
gree, it fostered a. Canadian spirit of loyally 
to the old land. 'Tlic real spirit of the nation 
was best fostered Lbrengli iis sol o »In. 'i'heie 
could be no pevnuiiicnt nation ju'osjieriiy 
without the inculcation oi patriotic senti- 
ment, and no institution for doing this is so 
efiicicnta.st/’anada’snational sciioo’s. Tliough 
the senliinetiis of loyally .slio'ild be among 
the teachings of childliood: yet to form the 
higiiest type of ciizetiship tlm tcacliings of 
tiie homo must 1/c su{»plomGnted by tlie 
broader ones of S-JIIOOI. ccllcgo and univer- 
sity. One fact was s -U-jn i lent. lh;»ta truly 
Giiiadian schof>l nnist ba «Icvt loped on its 
own .'loil, out of cxis t’ng materials and un- 
der existing conditions, 'riie li-n of the 
college was to turn out Canadian cilizer* • 
The school must be a stale in "• 
turc, a healthy public cpinion TV 
and influe -cing the scholars, 
from the highest to tho lo 
tribute to a certain df 
had a boy ao many .. 
rising the marly virtue.^ a.s 
with the pupils <»f a ]nib). 
school. He had the opportunity 
ing without the bitterness of exp., 
The boy who became a leader in this k. 
of school would occupy the same jjosition iu 
after life. The records of the college in 
the past, extending over a period of 60 
years, amply sustained this slatcmoni-. 
Every ptofession and every calling in life in 
this country had among ikcir best repre- 
sentatives old college boys. In tlin Arni}' 
and in tlio Navy of the moih'er oomury there 
were to-day old colleiro boys occup3’iug the 
higiiest. positions 0/ tru'-t. One, Gen. 
Ciiarles Robinson, tbc brother of the hon- 
ored chairman, was but tlie other dav ap- 
pointed commatulcr of tho forces in ^Lul^l- 
tiu.s, and made a general in the British 
army ; another, a commander in the Royal 
Navy; another, a lieutenant on one of the 
ships of tho line of the Mediterranean 
squadron ; another is a knight of Windsor, 
a trusted otficor of lier Majesty’s service ; 
several distinguished themselves in the 
Crimean war, and one received the honor of 
the Victoria Cross, and was tcndoTed a 
public reception by tho citizens (J Toronto 
on his return to his native land. 8till .ano- 
otlier, a general in tiio British army, eiter 
serving his country for nearly h.alf u 
cv::lurv in various parts of the world in 
th© Crimen, India and in Africa, 
retired lo devote TiU riemaining days to 
works of philanthropy, ami a’lcdy jiAo.'irned 
by thousands of liis countiymen. Some oT"** 
the highest positions iu the miU’i-ary service 
of the Dominion were held by college boys ; 
one of tho most distinguished and suciossful 
military officers in the Canadian North- 
west was educated here , two arc at tho 
head of Canadian Infantry schools; one. a 
distinguished memher of parliament was 
selected from among the (.’anadian militia 
officers to command the Camnlian contin- 
gent sent in 1S88 to Central Africa. An- 
other, in open competition witli tho military 
experts of tiie world, won the great prize 
offered by the Emperor of Pviis.sia for tho 
best history of cavalry. One whoso memory 
would ever be cherished among Canadians 
paid witli his life his devotioa to his coun- 
try, and two others, Mewburn and Tempest, 
26 years ago, sacrificed their lives while re- 
pelling a liostile invasion of their native 
province. In the world of politics one whose 
name is emblazoned on tlie lionor tablets of 
the hall has had the distinction of being 
singled out from among all colonial states- 
men of the present day to represent an Irish 
constituency in the Britisli House of Com- 
mons. In the present Canadian Varlia- 
inent there were no fewer than eight old 
college boys and in the Senate four. Jn tlie 
provinces snd territories of llie Canadian 
North-west eight wei o members of Parlia- 
ment and territorial councillors, and at the 
last session of the Canadian House of Com- 
monstothe “head boy ”of 1871 was ac- 
corded the honorable duty of moving in the 
House the speech from tho throne, an«l in 
the Local Legislature of the province last 
winter a similar honor was accorded 
to the “head bo}'” of 1872. a c’*’ 
cidence reflecting not only’ credit 
themselves, hut bringing lionor t<* 
school. Besides these, amoiij' the^ 
could be numbered si.x chief jiisiu 
puisne judges, .50 (Queen’s couiufcls, over . 
ban isters and 31 professors, ainong.st whom 
was the president of Toionto University. 
Other names that mi"ht be mentioned were 
Dr. Bergin, M. P., K(I geon-general of Ibi 
militia, tlic president u 1 two ex-president* 
of the Ontario Metlicai Jouncil. I’rincipal 
Dickson then went on t«. speak of the bene- 
fits of organized games »nd regulat-ed ath- 
letics. In these days of liigh tension the 
pace has become so fast thai. the race is 
emphatically to the swift and tho 1‘atlle 
to the strong. Success in life greeted-tho 
man with good physical sttengih and good 
staying power. Besi«Iea this, such a scliool 
was a necessity to many, both wealthy' and 
poor, because it ivas impossible to give sys- 
tematic training to tlieir children at home. 
Upper Canada CoUege had, therefore, an 
honorable mission. It was to tiie scatter- 
ed population of tho province what the day 
school was to the compact population of 
cities, towns or villages. In its freedom 
from domestic and social di.stractioiis it 
ndministera to tiie pressing wanes of many 
a Canadian home, to parents and guardians 
who were forced to send tlicir boys from 
home for an education, and who cheerfully 
and in a patriotic spirit contribute their 
shsre of the additional burden of maintain- 
ing their local schools, tho benefits of wMch 
they were unable to en joy’. 

4!rown LitiKis ilk Itrilinh Coinmblu. 

AuOttawa desijatch says:—The Minister 
of tlio Interior has authorized the publica- 
tion of a notice lo tlio effect tliat the Gov- 
ernment of Canada is entitled to all tlie 
crown lands within 20 miles the line of 
the Canadian Pacific railway from the sum- 
mit of the Rocky mountains to the statu- 
tory terminus of the railway at Port Mooity. 
The Government of Britisli Columbia has 
assumed a line proposed by itself, but not 
agreed to by the Goveinmcnt of Canada, lo 
be tho houndary of the railway belt, has 
disposed of land accordingly, and tlie pub- 
lic are, therefore, warnen that sales of 
crown lands made by the Government of 
British Columbia wiliiin 20 miles of the line 
of the Canadian Pacific railway are illegal 
and will not be recognized by the Dominion 
Government. 

To Clean .llarPlt*. 
Mix two parts of powtlered whiting with 

one of powdered bluing and half a pound (»f 
soft soap, and allow it to come to a boil ; 
while still hot apply with a soit cloth lo 
tlie stained marble and allow it to remain 
tliero until cpiitc dry, then wasli off’with 
hot water and soap in wliich a litlie salts 
of lemon has been dissolved. Dry well 
with a piece of soft flannel, ami your mar- 
ble will be clean ami white aa when new. 

The Old Friend—“I liear you are engag 
ed, Fanny. Can it be possible that youar© 
going to marry that young FuUlicback v” 
Tbe^eiicss—“Ohno. Heaske Inieasafavo,* 
to beio.ne engaged to hi 11 lur a few weck.s, 
to help out bia c edit.” 
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HISTORY or A WONDERFUL PICTURE 

PREF.VC3 
Every Canadian has scon or heard of 

'r. Tory’s jfreat picture. Not BO many are 
'fare that the priceless work of art as now 

dew in the National Gallery at Ottawa 
e OQtcome of snccessive changes on tho 
\canras. Readers will be interested 
short sketch of tho evolution of the 

.j^orpicce. 
OH.lPTiîR I : 

Mr. Tory’s first cast of tho pictnro, 
•trango to say, showed a b-.nt for rustic 
scenery. There was represented : a coun- 
try road; huge and gorgeous waggon with 
prancing team, and filled with varied as- 
BOrtmeut of agiicultural produce and 
garden truck ; Jolly Farmer (though now 
forgotten, in its day a famous creation of 
the artist) driving the same; in the di.~- 
tance. town of Home Market under canopy 
of smoke from Tall Chimneys. Scene in 
Canada. This first effort brought out 
prominent^ the painter’s knack of fusing 
fact and fancy. Delighted with his in- 
gennity the public showered heaping meeds 
of praise on Mr. Tory. 

CHÀP.TEn IX : 
Genius, never content with performance 

must ever bo climbing to higher jx'akB. 
Despite the general hum of admiration the 
refining instinct of the artist revolted 
against Home Market and its ha^y mazy 
of smoko. Tho ix)etic idea was conceived 
of substituting water for smoke. The pic- 
ture was trundled back to Mr. Tory's 
B^udio and Homo Market, Tall Chimneys, 
Ccontry Road and Waggon were daubed 
over in t TO strokes of his immortal brush* 
In their stead were represented: bit of 
Atlantic ocean, highly realistic ; ship with 
dockload of what had been in the waggon; 
Jolly Fanner at the bow waving straw het ; 
wharf with governor and executive council 

Tiptuous attire on one side ; on t’other 
’''uple thousand darkeys in attire 

“hem, not quite so sumptuous. 

■-’•lythat Mr.-Tory 
riosity became 

day fixed 
«ne picture teeming 

.»üt the National Gallery 
w doors were expected to be 

..hen tho advertised time arrived 
rvTlliam Maclean of East York announ- 

- evd that during the morning admission 
would l>e confined to those weaving a certain 
badge on which were embossed tho words 
R:st) PiRLOR. Sir William also gave out 
much to the dismay of the crowd, that if 
the cri ticifitns of the gentlemen with the 
VwdgGSwere unfavorable the picture woxild 
not be exhibited. Luckily they approved 
and then everybody was allowed iu. 

To Mr. Tory's amazement the applause 
stirred by his Home Market was not 
repeated for it s substitute. People gazed at 
the latter w'lth a perplexed almost dazed 
jock. In a short while ail seemed to share 

; the opinion tho painting was allegorical. 
This impression led to the expectation that 
Mr. Tory would interpret the allegory. 
However he spoke naught. Tho para- 
mount son of art was sounding the depths 

j of disgust ; for absurd remarks on every 
i side fihowjid that in his higher fiightjiftf’irird 
' got beyond tho of^JtfertS multittid''. 

A-Toronto merchant oxcloimed, 
tl^o^are^no goods on the wharf to 

- jnak#‘fip#vetiawi cargo for that chip. Mr. 
Tory may point all right but ho knows 
nothing about the laws of trade." One of 
the badge-wearers immediately stopped up 
fttid whispered to tho practical man of 
business: “My dear sir, you are right, the 
ship must in reason if not iu art havo a 

/ jretum cargo ; as a particular friend of Mr. 
Tory I am acquainted with the meaning 
of this sublims picture; tho ship is sup* 

; posed to go I'ack with a load of thoro davkoys 
that are skipping on the wharf ; you see it 
is intended to clnp p, duty on negro minstrel 
troups coming into Canada ; an infant in- 

tdnstry will thus bo created for winch those 
Jaraaioa niggers will be raw material ; in 
fact sir I am in a company that hss already 
started building a factory for turning out 
‘plant’ for minstrel troups; as the d^ty is 

—to be 45 specific and 20 ad valorem there’s 
millions in it ; I recommend you to take 
some stock ; besides big dividends the in- 
vestment will make you eligible for the 
Bed Parlor Club the members of which, as 
yon probably olxiervcd this morning, pretty 
well run things in this National Gallery ; 1 
-an also let you into another....” here the 

*'4«rione of the Red Pailor gontlemau 
•«•owned by an uproar of cheers and 

•ommotion was caused by tlie 
'7 dashing a shining silk 

’^ping on it with both 
^ .mt of the room. He was 

.a artiste iCfb easily wont to be. 
.«itud tho laws of trade,” “ungrateful 

“to the deuce wibh^ Jamaica” 
(meaDing the country, not > <e spirits,) 
“vulgar mob” and sundry exp.wssions were 
overheard as he soliloquised , aloud in the 
recesses of his studio. ^ - 

CHAPTER^II : 
All at once athwart the block depres- 

sion that had set in upon the Prince of 
Color there flashed a third inspiration, 
daring, lofty, immense. “Let Jamaica, 
darkeys, governor, executive and ship be 
b1ott«vl out as was done before with Home 
Market. I will introduce iu their place the 
whole breadth of the Atlantic. My genius, 
broad as the ocean, will then be manifested 

its proper light and measure.” So 
' • thought, so done. Tho picture was again 

taken down and, after the magnificent 
alteration was effected, again put up. 
Thus the supreme work has grown into tho 
shape we now see it iu, an imperishable 
source of wonder for future generations of 
Canadians. The indescribable cannot bo 
described. All we can «ay is tbn t on the 
same canvas enlarged are represented : 
thousands upon thousands of miles of water 
(salt ;) gulls skimming the crests of the 
waves ; a stormy petrol ; tips of a forest of 
masts peeping out of the eastern horizon 
—:0^—said to indicate the port of Liver 
pool. It may possibly be asked what has 
hooome of i«‘armor wlio seemed so Jolly on 
Waggon and Bbip? 

He is not in it. 

ECONOMY FOR GLENGARRY. 
To thé Editor of the GLEKOARRV NEWS. 

SIR,—I will take advantage of the offer 
of yoar columns for discussing the question 
of separation to say a few words regarding 
it and the report of the committee that 
appeared in yonr issue of the 14th. In the 
first place there is no reason why '«ve should 
separate unless we can socme eonie real 
and permanent advantage, and there is 
none. -Glengarry is a compact county very 
eoaveuiout to the county town, haring easy 
access to it fi'om all parts, and iu fact 
Cornwall is more convement to Lanca«ter 
and Charlotteaburgh than Alexandria 

.would be, and, with present railway facili- 
tes, is nearly so to Kenyon and liOchiol, 
except that thei’e are a few mox’o miles of 

'railway travel for their reeves, depnty- 
Tosvvs and jurors—and as they get paid 

mileage there is no grievance or 

real inconvenience unless it costs us more 
than it would after separatioi, and insUad 
of separation reducing our county rates it 
would at least double tb.em without being 
any benefit except to Alexandria, its hotels 
and its political and municipal oflicc- 
seekers. 

In considering tho report of the commit- 
tee and the value as evidence of the replies 
that have been received, wo could give a 
better estiuiatc if we had the questions as 
well as the roplios. I am not questioning 
the sincerity of tho answers or the character 
of the men who made them, but people 
think very difforeutly on any public ques- 
tion, and would ^.naturally give different 
opinions when w‘Htun to, and when men 
strongl}' soU-intorosted in obtaining a given 
reply are asking for one, they are not apt 
to ask from parties who would bo likely to 
give one different from what they wanted, 
80 wo may rest assured in this case that we 
have only het^rd one side of the question. 
Let us take it for granted that separation 
liad taken place and an Alexandria la-wyer 
had been appointed to a seat on the bench 
or one of its politicians to tho office of 
sheriff, or that one of Glengarry’s reeves 
had been appointed warden a con pie of years 
as a result of separation, it is not'at all 
probable that any one of them would give 
an unfavorable answer to a properly worded 
question asking if it did not work well, and 
nearly all the esiJoucc is fro:n parties who 
havo had cfiico as tho result of separation. 

To give anything like a fair comparison 
tho counties heard from should bo or havo 
been situated in a position somewiiat simi- 
lar to Glengarry’s at tho present time, and 
there is not one of tho counties heard from 
whose condition at the time of separation 
or now is anything like it. Taking the 
letters as they come, 4ho first is from tho 
judge of Lennox and Addington, and he 
nays it is A small county with a jx>pulation 
of 27,000 while these are really twocountics 
with a population oi 30,000 that separated 
from Frontenac 27 yoare ago, because tho 
city of Kingston was in Frontenac, and 
they are still united for county purposes, 
although as a resident told me to-day, some 
of their reeves and deputy reoves have to 
travel over 40 miles to reach the county 
town. Lennox and Addington arc iu the 
same position to each other that Glengarry 
is to Stormont and Dundas, therefore you 
would naturally suppose that Judge Wil- 
kinson, when he thinks separatiou would 
be 80 beneficial to Glengarry, would be ad- 
vocating it at home, when thoir county 
town is much more inconveniently situated 
than Cornwall is to Glengarry, but it does 
not say a word about its advisability there. 

Peel has still greater difforenoes. 
Ontario had left the union some years be- 
fore, and Peel was left alone in union with 
York with its largo population and also tho 
city of Toronto, and no doubt the county 
rates under the circumstances might be 
large, as there is always a large floating 
aod rowdy element in large cities that 
would be likely to increase tho expense in 
the administration of justice, and then 
Peel’s voice would bo small in proportion 
to tho representation from Y'ork and 
Toronto. Ontario is no comparison at all, 
as it separated nearly 40 years ago, and is 
a very large county with three ridings 
nearly as large as Stormont, Dnndas and 
Glengarry. Halton is another comity 
that separated from a union with a county 
containing a city -the city of Hamilton. 
Dufforin was formed by act of Parliament 
and was not a ssp.arate county, and its 
municipalities were taken from counties 
that were separate counties at the time, so 
that any reduction in the county rates 
m'jct have boon due tr> local causes and not 
tiio type of municipal adminiitration. 

Tlisro are two things the committos 
havo left in the background, and these are 
the county ratos and expenses. The only 
case where th^y attempt to show anything 
is i>i Peel, and that is only the year before 
and the y-iar after separation, which is not 
fair,as we should have at least 3 or 4 years 
of each to j«jdge from. Th^»isone thing 
it shows, and that little ooun- 
ty of Pc il, ^jjblï'jt^raâSîl^^^jblAtion «sf lés» 
than now—it 
cost nearly 
voara ... a yoar 
of ana when we 
ta1ce into-'?on^iiawriŸHnf‘h<^T much cheaper 
l-alior of alL ' wra afe that time, and 
how mncli'JpfeB fr.o costs oi living was then 
than now,it should show ovoryonc who is not 
so blind that lie will not see the absurdity 
in the estimate given by tho committee tliat 
the county expenses of Glengarry would be 
only 3400Ô or a trills over. Although Mr. 
Iteid, clerk of Dufforin, gave no statement 
of county expenses, he gave some facets by 
which we can form a very good idea of the 
amount paid. Ho says four municipaliacs 
pay 3 of what they did before and save 
31.000 each, so they must still be paying 
32.000 each, making 38,000, and tins, as the 
other two mnnicipnlitios no doubt will each 
be paying about the same, it would bring 
the coo?‘ty rates of Dufforin up to about 
81’2,000, and as its population is about tho 
same as Glengarry, and being as Mr. Reid 
says a very compact little county, it docs 
not give a very promising outlook for run- 
ning the county business of Glengarry for 
34,000, while the 3:-}i,000 Dufforin paid for 
county buildings does not give a much bet- 
ter promise of getting them in Alexandria 
for èl8,500. They cost tlierc about 25 per 
-céht, over contract price, w-hich is usually 
a good deal over estimated cost. Falcon- 
bridge I have no doubt is a good judge, but 
he is no authority on county buildings or 
their probable cost. No doubt be could 
tell what would make a good court room 
and convenient offices, llie same as a man 
can tell what kind of a house he would like 
to live in without knowing much about 
what it would cost. I am surprised to 
see that the committee has brought forward 
tho name of John Winchester and placed 
him before the people of Glengarry as an 
authority on gaols and county buildings. 
At the time that letter was written he was 
simply inspector of legal offices, his duty 
being to inspect the books in tho public 
offices, and ho then was soliciting recom- 
mendations fromOntariobarristers through- 
out tlio province for the position of master 
iu chambers, and L have no doubt tho Alex- 
andria lawyers were among tho number 
solicited, ana tho desired answer could 
easily be obtained. Dr. Chamberlain, in- 
spector of prisons and asylums, is the man 
by whom the plans have to bo approved, 
and wo havo no account of where they 
havo bee)i submitted to him. The estimat- 
ed expenditure is such a manifest absurdity 
that it carries its own condemnation with 
it. Any person must know that it would 
not be possible with all tho same routine 
of county business, nunibor of officials, 
jurors, courts council meetings and all the 
same forms to bo gone through as in Corn- 
wall, and keep a county high school board 
besides, to do it all for loss tlian one-third 
of what it can bo done in Cornwall, and I 
am very much surprised to think that the 
men whoso names are there -a’ould put such 
a statement before the people as a genuine 
estimate. Ihavo received several estimates 
from parties who are fully as well qualified 
to give an oj i lion as tho committee, and 
they are all put from 38,000 to 310,000. 
Tho only way we can get a pi’oper basis to 
form an estimate on is by what it is being 
done for in other places, and we can take 
Dufferin and Peel for examples. Take tho 
clerk’s and*treasurers* salaries for just one 
instance, and the only items I will notice. 
The clerk for Dufferin gets 33*'30, treasurer 
5500 ; for Peel, clerk 3400, treasurer 3700 
and the average salaries for the clerks 
throughout the province is 3580, ti-easurer 
3955, tho lowest being in the united counties 
of Prescott and Russel, dork 3300, treas- 
urer 3500, and when yon compare the fig- 
ures with the 3100 for clerk and 3250 for 
treasurer estimated for Glengarry it is easy 
to see the absurdity. Men must be paid 
for thoir work and the people of Alexandria 
will not work for notliing any more than 
otner ])aoplo. Tho same spirit that was 
behind the movement to carry the connty 
exhibition entirely to Alexandria, in spite 
of what was really just, is behind this as 
well, and I have no doubt the people of 
Glengarry at large will show now as they 
did then that tho rest of tho county has 
rights as well as Alexandria, 

Yours truly, 
A. HAUKNESS, M.D. 

Lancaster, Oct. 2G. 

SHPARATIQN 

“It woiikl l>e hsttcr for tho Doctor (Havkiiopp,) 
to jiutoii his thinking cap before he attonipts 
to reply to any of your corros£)ondentsc.«;pccially 
if he wants to havo tho reputation of sending oiit 
truthful reports '’-K.xtvact from a letter signed 
“An Observer,’’ h ied Lancaster, Oct. 26. in re* 
iatiou to local aîfairs of that village and iu 
answer to Dr. ITarknoss. 

To the editor of Tus NEWS. 

BIB,—lobjQ-ved that our friend Jroro 
the chanty of J)|Wiia-h Dr. Jlarkness. now 

of Lancaster village, evidently does not 
take kindly to the idea of severing the con- 
nection with his old home and his present 
place of abode, and is out witli a cri.icisra 
of the report of the committee of Reeves 
and deputies and other gcntlemeti appoint- 
ed to procure information a« to how se- 
pai-ation has worked elsewhere. 

Let us take the doctor’s statements as 
they appear, and then the facts, and iu the 
future the doctor may possibly deem it 
advisable, before essaying upon furtlier dis- 
cussion of this subject, to ailopt the advice 
given him by his follow townsmen. 

“(tlongarry is a compact county very con- 
vouiout to tho county town.” (Cornwall) 

Now tho best way to judge of tuc truth 
of that assertion is to take tho five chief 
places in each township and compare the 
distances from them to tho present 
“capital” and to Alexandria respectively: 

'Cornwall. Alexandria. 
From Maxvillo to  ‘ii miles To 15 miles 
Greonftcld  27J “ To  H " 
Dunvogau  .3lJ “ To 13 " 
LRtîRaii  35 “ To  7 “ 
Apple Hill  10 " To 11 

Quiglcy’0  
Dalkeith  
Glen Sandfield.... 
Olon Kobcrtsoii.. 
Kirk Hill  

. 86 “ 
. 37J “ 

53 

To  8 
To 17 
To 12 
To  8 
To  9^ 

St. Faphaels... 
Martintuwn  
Williamstown... 
Su m mor stown,.. 
Muuroe’s Mill».. 

Glen Norman... . 
Glen Nevis  
Dalhonsio  
North I.ancastcr 
Curry Hill  

193j 
Cn-UlLOTTEKBCBOn. 

5JJ 

“ To  8 
“ To 16 
“ To  H 
•* To 17 
“ To 11 

66 
LANCAR-ren. 
 20A “ 
 -205 

To... 
To.... 
To  

]46 5üà 
Or in the.so 20 different places a total 

mileage of 548.j miles to Cornwall, as 
against 223J to Alexandria—A diffoi'oncc of 
nearly 32.5 miles, or about tho distance 
from Montreal to Toronto, which would 
appear to dispose tolerably satisfactorily 
of tho question of distaiicc and consequent 
general public convenience, if wc otuit, 
what doubtless is the most important fact 
with tho Doctor, but which he failed to 
mention; namely, that iu the event of 
separation h« and other inhabitants of 
Lancaster village would liavo to drive 12 
miles to Alexandria instead of, as now, 
boarding the G. T.R. an.d thus reaching 
Cornwall; or he and tliey would havo to 
come vi.a. Coteau, just as tho pooplo of the 
two roar townships frequently do when 
going to Cornwall since the C. A. R. was 
built ; thougli for 80 years before that, in 
order to roach tlie capital, they had to 
drive thirty, forty, and even fifty miles. 
The Doctor may say that i>oople from the 
rear going to Cornwall almcst variably go 
by C. A. R. via. Cotea»i. If he wishes to 
figure out tho distance thus travelled it is 
still more to his disadvantage. Let us take 
Kenyon for example and the five places 
mentioned : 

Maxvilîy  7i: 
Greenfield  63 
Duuvegau   69 
Laggan  62 
Apple Hill  63 

shewing a total of S2G miles, or over 100 
ntiles in excess of the distance from the 
TWENTY places given above to Alex- 
andria. 

Dr. Harknoss claims that when going on 
public business people arc paid for it, and 
thus have no cause to grumble. True, 
doctor, but have not tho taxpayers who do 
pay nothing to complain of by reason of 
this extra and altogether unccossary 
mileage? 

Then as gentlemen from wL . ‘- 
infornaatiWQr' was obtained by ..’ui- 
rai%We, «ad tlreir Tho doc- 
tor desire» to animate'the effect of wbat 

fears to tackle it or 
•.He-ftllegjs in effect, how- 

ever,these gentlemen: Jjjdge Wiikisor, 
of Napianeo; Sir Melville Par’Kor, reeve of 
Toronto township and formerly wanlen of 
Peel ; Judge DartnelK of Whitby; Mr. W. 
A. McCnlla, ex-M.P. for Peel; Senator 
(formerly sheriff) McKindscy, of Halton ; 
and Mr. Reid, the comity clerk of Dufforin 
— wore written to “by self-interested 
parties in order to obtain a given reply.” 
Now I understand as a fact that what the 
comnrittoe was instructed to do, and what 
they did, was to adhere strictly to the word- 
ing of Deputy Reeve Fraser’s resolution 
wliich was “to ascer'ain and lay before the 
public information relative to the cost of 
maintaining tho various junior counties 
before and after tho dissolution,” and iu 
endeavoring to procure such information 
they naturally sought it from tlie meat 
truly representative men, gentlemen, 
whose station in life, cliaractor and 
knowledge of affairs would be at once 
recognized and admitted, and who had 
themselves gone through the mill. Had 
tho conimittoo gone elsewhere for infor- 
mation, it could then have been im- 
pugned as emanating from unknown and 
irresponsible persons. And if tho doctor 
will but read the letters carefully, ho will 
sec clearly tho nature of tho enquiries made. 
Thus Senator McKindscy states : “I am in 
receipt of your letter of the 15M1 * * soli- 
citing from me an opinion asto tho advant- 
ages or dUad'-aviaiji'n resulting from the 
separation of Halton from Wentworth after 
the expoiiencc of so many years’ practical 
operation,” and Mr. Reid states, “Dr. 
Lewis handed me yonr letter making en- 
quiries respoeting the formation of the 
connty of Dufferin, tho expenses connected 
therewith, cost of county buildings, Æc., 
(frc.,” and he then courteously proceeds, as 
did the other gentlemen, to give such in- 
formation as was in his power to pcrsouc in 
whose local affairs he had no earthly 
interest, and, so far I believe as anyone in 
Alcxandi’ia is concerned, to whom lie is an 
utter stranger. What the doctor does not 
like, I suspect, is the information they did 
give. Lot us summarize it, and see what 
it is,—first disposing of tho doctor’s state- 
ment that “there is not one of the counties 
heard from whose condition at tho time of 
separPvtion or now is anything similar to 
that of Glengarry.” The comnîittoe were 
instructed to procure information from 
counties which had separated of recent 
years, and they did so. If he will kindly 
instance other counties which havo so 
separated, the committee will doubtless 
endeavor to get further information from 
them—but as a fact he will find that the 
counties given are tho only ones from wliich 
information could be procured liy reason of 
tho fact that they are the only ones which 
have 80 separated. 

Then as to “similarity of condition.” 
What will satisfy the doctor? I’opnlation? 

Glengarry  23,217 
Halton  2l„P80 
Pool  91,472 
Dufferin  2.5.000 

Lennox and Addington -together are cer- 
tainly considerably larger (24,151 and 14,- 
902) and tli3 Doctor indulges in a little 
humor at J lulge Wilkinson’s expense and 
suggests that he should apply the doctrine of 
separation at home, hut here again the 
Doctor is caught tripping. How could 
Lennox separate from Addington when 
the la%v requires a population of 17,000 in 
a junior comity before it can apply for se- 
paration, and tho population of Ijcnnox is 
but 14,902 ? So the law is somewhat 
against the Doctor in tliis case, and the 
fuiCts all against him as to Peel when he 
states, and reiterates in order ta help him 
in another “argument,” that the population 
is now less tlian 15,000, whereas the last 
census shows tho population as given 
above, viz.: 21,472. 'J'his is a falsification 
which could easily have been avoided unless 
it were intentional. 

Turning then to more reliable authori- 
ties than wo find the l)octor to be, or than 
ho is evidently recognized by Jiis own 
townspeople what do we find stated as to 
how separation has affected the counties 
which have adopted it. 

PEEL, as stated by Sir Melville Parker, 
reeve and cx-warden :— 

“I was elected to oppose separation and 
did so until 18(35, wlicm it was carried more 
by act of Parliament than tho voice of the 
people, 

“I now freely acknowRdge I was entirely 
wrong ill opposing separation. 

“The expenses of tho comity of Peel are 
at least one time less if not more than 
wlien in connection with York. 

“In the matter of the administration of 
justice and expenses are not half what they 
were, besides tlie convenience, <tc., Ac. 

“/ don't know of one ratepayer in Peel who 
would now advocate )e tiiion. 

“M’y advice to any union of counties is 
to separate by all means.” 

PKKI., as stated by Mr. McCulhi, ox-M.P.: 
“This county has prospered woi'ilerfully 

well in every respect as a result of uepata- 

“7t would be an iiiipossihiliti/ to find a 
finijlc ratepwc' xcho would cbiim that the 
old state of ihiiiyit iras nw e In his inlcrcsl mid 
well heiny than the self-yucerniiient of i. e 
connty. 

“I would not hesitate to recommend se- 
pamtion, wliich.would give you control of 
local affairs .and would enable you to con- 
trol e.xpenditure and exempt you from that 
additional outlay consequent upon having 
to travel-long distances to transact public 
and private business. ” ' 

Ls.vsox and AnnisoTOX, as stated by 
Judge Wilkinson :— 

■‘We have benenttsd largely by being an 
independent ninnicipality. 

“Our affairs are managed much more 
satisfactorily and with a great deal less 
expanse than while we formed part of a 
largo union. 

“Our fin.ances improved so much that 
within six years of tho separation wo pur- 
chased all the roads held by joint stock 
companies and abolished the tolls on tliese, 
as well as the ones owned by the county. 

“/( is absolutely impossible to jlv.d any one 
who is not pleased with the change." 

OxTAiiio, us stated by Judge Dartnel! ;— 
“The saving in expense by reason of h?.,v- 

ing easy access to tho courts hero years ago 
repaid the connty in the cost of the ad- 
ministration of justice, to say notliing of 
the grep-t saving and convenience to suitors 
in regard to witness fees.” 

HALTON, as stated by Senator (formerly 
Sheriff) JIcKindsey :— 

“ Since 've obtained «cp'aration from 
Wentworth tho county of Halt»)nlu;s erect- 
ed splendid public bihidings, bonur>;id two 
loading r.riJwaysto the extent of 3150,000, 
and spoilt VUVA’ largo «.momits in local im- 
provemonte witliout reatoriahy increasing 
the taxes, .'vud lo-d-iy is practically oat of 
debt and its finances in a most satisfactory 
and ilourisbii:g ooudiiion. 

“Oiir jurors, Crown wicness^H.ooartcillora 
and every..p;irso'i li.i\ing mm-icipal, l^'al 
or surrogate business to aUeml to is able to 
do so and return home the same ih-.y. 

“Our -iourts seldom or ever last more 
than one or two days, and our county 
council meetings invariably last one day 

"Separation was without any dotibf the 
mo»t important and satisfactory step ee-er 
taken by our people in their own intcre<t.J 

DDFFEI'.IN, as -utated by the comity clerk .* 
“The Ontario (TOVtfv:nocnt gave a grant 

of 3G000 on tho rep.ert of the prison inapec- 
tor appr;;\ iiig of the goal and its snn-o’und- 

“Four of cur municipalities dot-ached 
from tho county of 'iVcllingtr.n do not now 
pay ^ as much county rate as they paid 
before tluir scpuA-atimi. 

“When peo)>io have to attend court on 
business of .any kÎ!*d they can leavo homo 
in the inoniing and \ery frequently return 
homo the same night hr.\i::g completed 

“The whole county business dues were 
directly under ihs cbscrvatioii of the rutc- 

“7 hwe li.rcd JO year.; in thU Incnlity and 
I do not know a solitary indiridual who would, 
if he could, go back to , the old county j'rom 
ichich he n'us srj/.araicdJ’ 

There are some other ixiints in connec-' 
tion with the controversy so far as it lias 
already gone, and some further statements 
of facts more or l*.‘ss apocryphiU made by 
Dr. ilarknoss which, wich your permission, 
I will refer to iji the next issue of the 
NEWS. Yours truly, 

HuTHKiu.A.Nn C. MCDONELL. 

Lochiol, Nov. 2, 1802. 

THE LATE DOHALD Me PH EE 

We have r-.fr'-L d I'riio week the death of 
Donald MePhoe, which took place at his 
tvjHU'ienco here on the morning efftho 2i)tb 
ult., at the ripe age of 94 years and ton 
months. His last illness had only been for 
15 d.avH, up to wliich time ho.had been 
})hysically and roasoiiably well for one of 
ihs vears. His wife, who is likewise a very 
aged person, survives; him wlio; with all 
tlic living mornljers of tlie family (three 
sons and three daugliters) were around kis 
deathbed with tlicir wives and husbands 
and nearly all bis grand and great-grand 
children—an incident that rarely happens. 

The late Mr. MePhee was born in 
Knoydan,Scotland,and was only four years 
of ago when he, wiih Ins parents and those 
of tho family then born came to Canada. 
There were n:any other families.on board 
from Scotland, most of whom settled after- 
wtuds iu Glcngari’v. They laud.'d at 
Quebec, and with only few cxccplions, 
walked all the way from there to the 
county. Tho dcceaBcd’s father had rela- 
tives in the county and first’settled with 
his young family on lot 27*5 Lochiel, but 
was accidently killed by the falling of a 
tree the year aftor Ins arrival. 

Tho late Sir. McPlioo was tho oldest 
inhabitant of Alexandria, havii’ig Jived hero 
with only a slight iulei'vone for about 89 
years. Ho was married in the yoar 1830 at 
yt. Raphaels to Isabella MoCullocli, who, 
as wo liave ah’eady said, survives liim. 

The funeral took place on the Slst end 
was the largest wchav’e witnessed for many 
years. The pall boarers were: Senator 
McMillan, Duncan A. McDonald (Reeve,) 
Cohn D. Chisholm, John Siinpscu, Cusnms 
Korr and II. R. MiDonaUi. A Requiem 
High itiass was celebrated in tho C'ailicdi'al 
here, after which the body was buried in 
tk.o family plot in St. k’iunan's comotory 
adjoining. 

May hia soul rest in peace. 

SOWS THINGS TQ THiKK ABGliT 

States in largo numbers, there to assist in 
the manufacture of goeds consumed by 
ihc'ir native country, Canada, and whicli 
if mannfactuied here would keep LJ O 
young men at home besides making busi- 
ness for many others also. There are not 
many loyal Canadians who find pleasant 
food for rcH'iotiou in contemplating tlie 
number of their countrymen who have 
been forced to tlie States in order to find 
remunerative employment, and who can 
deny that tho number driven away falls 
short of millions ? which if here would so 
much increase our population. Tho remedy 
for all this tumble i« simply legislation. 
There is no country on the face of the 
earth richer in natural possession than 
this Canada of ours and wa only want free 
trade to dovdope our resources and make 
us bettor off. 

UNCLE DONALD. 

NEW ADVERTISEMENNS. 

NOTICE. 
[HFO to notify niy iinnieron« cuHtomcr.H that I 

have rotirocl from the blacksinithinç btisi- 
noHR, and further to request that all iiidobtud to 
nio would cal! and settle l>elore Dorember 15th, 
at which time the books will bo pljvccd fn iny 
lawyer's liauds for collection. 

11. McNEIL. 
Alexandria, Nov. 2. 40-4 

Farliiiger d* Auty 
Sinillie Hros. . * - 
John D. Grant - 
Ilory McDoncll 
C. feugarnmn . - - - 
Francis Rjibouriu - . . - 
Nap. Jette  
Tctcr LOKUO . - - - - 
Itobt. McNeil . - - - 
Alex. Ijaloinlu . . . - 
Geo. Heariiden--Mortfjaqo Sale. 

Public ItcothiR at Lochiel. 

Cornwall. 
Maiville. 
.\pple Hill. 
Alexandria, 

do 

do 
do 
do 
do 

PUBLIC MEETING ! 

By a Glengarry Farmer 

■Wliile the people of Canada, tho majori- 
ty of whom are the farniei’M, are heavily 
taxed to provide tho money necessary to 
run tho govciTiing of our counti'y it isroally 
too bad that so many thousands of dollars 
por year is spent to bring people to Caiuida 
from J’inropè while each doy sees hundreds 
of our young men leaving f<>r tho Stater. 
The share that the farmers oontribiito to 
the immigration fund may bo realizjd when 
wo notice that the dutios collected on all 
imports of seed drills, forks, barrows, sclf- 
biiidors and other havvestors. hoes, hay 
forks, mowing machines, siilkv and walk- 
ing ploughs, garden rakes, reapers, acyihos, 
spades, shovels and other agncullural i.n 
plements bought by the farmers amounted 
in 1891'to no less than 800.043.7b wnile the 
Government spent 3i’,^l.U0O to jissiKt peo);lo 
from the old countries to come to Canadc. 
The duties collected on matonals used in 
house building, harness making and carri- 
aga making amounted to 3i49.u;i4. tno 
duty collected on all tinware an<l Iiardwai'o 
used ill tlie household amounted to 
the duty o:i cut nails 32,770, the duty on 
stoves 39,000, the duty on wire fencing 
31,352, the duty on threshing machiue&and 
separators 38,480, wliich is easily to 1 o' 
seen comes out of the pockets of the- far- 
mers, and.clearly proves that it is the 
consumer who pays the duty and tho repeal 
of these inquitous duties would benefit tiio 
farmers aod would make but a small hole 
in the revenue of this country, and (lie 
reduced costs in these materials would 
fetch more people to this country tlian the 
e.xpcnditure of half a niiiiion of dollars on 
pAEsago money. The reduction of the 
duties on blankets and vo.'oUcn clothing, 
on household furniture, on leather and its 
manufactures, on waggons, on glasi^ and 
many other things that fanners use would- 
grcatly encourage immigration, lighten 
the burdens of the farmers and be but a 
trifle in tho sum total of our revenue. Our 
people would tlien be in a far better finan- 
cial condition, they, would receive good 
prices for their farm produce and purcliase 
every tiling necessary for their use at great- 
ly reduced prices as will be seen by tho 
figures I havo just quoted. Our youiig men 
w’ould then romain with us, everything 
would look brighter and with this extra 
help upon the farm we could raise larger 
crops and export more. Our present 
trouble is that wc are under the bane of'an 
execHsive prctoctivo policy wo import too 
much and export too little. A young 
country like this which imports fully one- 
half of wliat it consumes must need ex- 
port largely or it must surely go back. 
Outside of agricultural products Canada 
imports or purchases one-half of what she 
consumes. It is therefore plain that tho 
manufacture of tlieso imports purchased by 
us represents industries employing vast 
numbers of people in other countries and 
the country from whence we get these 
goods of course receives the profits on our 
purchases or m other words all the profit 
on these imported goods, repopulation 
necessary to manufacture same, and ti’.o 
money used to purcha.se oar.iraports is »i.ll 
lyst to Canada to whom it properly belongs. 
It is a de}»loraole fact that young men 
i.’orn inis coumry are atlracied to {he j 

rN o'nulicncc to a reqiu«it!on afldrp«se«l to me 
1 ie niv olÎ7'*i*! capacity and Fig.jod by over .50 
of fae frochol.lnnMv.-IioBu namon a)>i>*;ar bslowi 
of tbc Towr'.Bbip of Lochiel r('q:u*;a>ng mn “to 
call ft pnbltft iticcLiug of t!io iiihftbitant.i for the 
cojîsidorfttloii .'viul ili.-<cu«ftiou of tho fttlvisability 
of ft e.'paratioii of tb.o t.’omily of Glen;5avry frotn 
tbn Dnitcd Goiint’"»; of Slorinotit. DuuduB ami 
Glengarry.” 1 hereby cal! a imlilic meeting of 
the ratepavers of tho Township of I.oehu!} at 
the Cheese Fftcloiy, at QUIGI.KY'S COKNKKa 

ON Tl'KSnAV, NOX'KIinJER 8th 
at 7 p.m. hharp. 

A. F. McDOUGALL 
Lochiel, Novenjbor 2n-l.l.'<v2 lioeve. 

Val Clnslmlm 2C-4 I ochiol. 0 U McDonald 30-3, 
Angim H ^!cl'ouaî(*. S') 1. N N McDonald 2l-'2, D 
John >fcDo)iriM 3i-s, Kan/vid MoCorinick ‘213, 
Argus J ,M,a*lu.e ‘J6 1. li MoConnick 91--2. 11 K 
Chiftbolui 38-4, ,\:.;?us Mel'O’.igftld 16 2, lionald 
McGillivrav 26 5, Nernuan 7i.:l.ood 2-5 5. Alex II 
Dewar 6 4. bJ M'-'Millnn Gfen Uobertson, !'► 
McLeod 6 6, Geo: qc llftuulton G •?. Aro)i McDou 
q;»M 6 6, Dune C^amorou 2i5-2. Georg;? Sal>ourine 5, 
.\ Mart ;>i-5. Mill G Mci’at Id Francis» C'ftinpcau 
A-3, Ddward Larvo X 2.J-5. Fiiuioia Trotier 2; .'I, 
J H >ic(;oxmick 2.' .3, /'.h-.x Hi*y 2(s 3,.) A GJiPcron 
^6 2. .john i‘loDoi.'ft!d 8 1, .folni McO»>rmick 2J-2, 
M Morris 2<>4. A K McDonald !s3. 1) H B Mc- 
Millan 12-5, I> McDoimid‘2-1, Angus Smith H 4, ,J 
Cûix-v J8-3, Alex r.ftUTron 19-5, Alox McDonald 
2i-3. H D MeMüUii 10-4, J 1' McDoiial.l 20 2. U V 
Cht.shc»im Î7-4, J M«*Kei:7.ie 1.5-4, J J McDonald 
J4.-}. 1) Chishohe. 34-2. Fetor Ghlsholm 17-4, D 
Steele 12-4, A A McMillftH 19 3. Bod A McKflO 2 Ô. 
John MoGormic-k âL:^, Ü 1> Chisliolin 35 3, Wni 
McT>')*ftM 35 5, Jfti-ics Kerv U.5 1, Itauald McDon- 
ahl 25-1. Dune J McMillan H I. 

N. JETTE 
McSTILI.AN’.S BLOCK 

ALEXANDRIA 
 FOB  

LilDIES' AND MISSES’ 
FINS SHOES, 

Grntft' riaTnlvawix Lacetl, 
Bouts, 8hooa, 

itcpairiiTg Promptly At- 
tended t«i. 

JOST RECEIYED 
 AT  

RORY the GROCER’S 
A Large and Complete Assortment of 

FRUITS, GROCERIES, 
TEAS, CANNED FRUITS 

CANNED MEATS, 
FISH, ETC., ETC. 

In fact everything required to meet the 
demands during the holiday season. 

RORY McDONELL. 
Main St., Alexandria. 

Mortgage sale. 
I^NDSB and by virtue of tho power of sale cou- 
/ talnod ill a mortg.vgo oxccuted by Donald 

McMillan to tli- Hon. D. Mncdcnald, and 
aasigiied by jiiiu to the vendors, which mortgage 
aud assigmnent tliercof will bo produced nt 
time of Kale. There will be offered for »A1O at 
Public Auction at tho COMMERCIAL HOTEL, 
ALKX.\NDBfA. ON 

Saturday, the 2Cth (Lay ofNovoinbor 

ftt 11 o’clock a.’n. Tlie following vaiunbf© farm 
prcijcrty. namely tho South half of tho South 
half of l^ot Number Thirty-two iu tire Sovcntli 
Concession of the To%7iiKliip of Lochiel in tho 
County of Glengarry, containing 50 aevos more 
or less. Tho IOJKî is in a good state of cultiva- 
tion, ftud h.as thereon a comfortable J,og Hoiut*, 
Log Barns ami Stable.s, a?id is situated near 
.School, Churches and Post ofTlecs. 

Tue property w)U he .sold subject to a roservo 
bid, ft'ud to conditions M hich will be read at the 
time of tuo sale. For further Particulai-K apply 

GEO. HEATINDRN OK TO A. MrCIilMMON 
Alexandria. Vendors Solicitor. 

DONAI>D J. McDONEIJj, AUCTIONEER. 
St. Thomas Oct. 22nd A. D. 18*22. S9-4 

ST. LAWRENCE HOTEL 
ALEXANDRIA. ONT. 

Choice Liquors, Ciyar«, Ac., always on hand. 
Good Yard and Stabling. 
Particular atUiiition given to tho public gener- 

ally. 
lG-4 A. D. McBONLUiD, Prop. 

NOTICE. 
WE. the undersigned Executors of tho Estate 

of tho late P. PURCELL, Esq., hereby 
notify all parties upon whoso property mortgages 
are held by the Estate, that they will be prose- 
cuted with the utmost rigor of the law if found 
cutting down timber upon sncli premises. 

ALEX. LECLAIR, 
ANGUS MCDONALD, 

7-ly F.xccutor». 

BATES BBOS. 
Manufacturers anfl Dealers in 

Scotch, Swedish and American Granites 
And All Kinds of 

Mai’ble Monuments 
and Headstones 

CIIEAPFE THAN THE CHEAPEST. 

Terms Easy. Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
Work sot up free of extra sharge. 

BATES BROS., 
S L’ORIGNAL, ONT. 

BSï^iOVAL. 
FRANCIS SABOURIN having removed 

to the 

McMlLLAN BLOCK, MAIN STREET 
bogs to inform his many customora that he 

has al’.niys on hand a large supply of 

Fresh Beef, Lamb, Mutton, Pork, 
Fish, (Sc., (Sc, 

Orders solicitod. 

FSANCIS SAB0ÜEIN 
400 Alexandria. 

HARNESS ! 
L.M.BOUGIE, Hawkesbury 

Slanufactiirer of 

Eight and Ileav}', Double and Single 
Harness, Collars, Ac. 

E. R. Howes, L.D.S., D.D.S. 
Surgeon Dentist...^ 

0FFICE--MA1N ST., Y1NÇI'’•K HlLk 
At HawTtoHljury first Tu.Rd»y b -UI .:'onth ) 

for three days. * 
At Plaiitagonet Friday and Sa irday of tho ^ 

same week. 
At Founder tho following Monday. 

Macdonald, Macintosh & McCrlinnion. 
L.^w OFFILTS ;—Canada Lifo Chambers 

TORONTO. 

EDWARD H. TIFFANY, 
BARRISTER, 

NOTARY. ETC. 
Office : Over Post Office, Ale.xandria. 

M. MUNllO, 
SOLICITOR, 

Conveyancer^ Notary '^ublic^ Sc 
ALEXANDRIA. ONT. 

Money to Loan at Low Ratos of interest. 
Mortgages purchased. 

Ropairing promptly attended to. Prices 
modsrate. Call and see me. 

L. M. BOUGIE. 

LIVERY 
-ALEXANDKIA- 

RLS L 

NOTICE TO GRE“I™0ii8. 

Mortgage Bale 
^HERE will be sold by Public .\uctio» at 

C. Yr.IERGN\S* HOTEL. IN THE VILLAGE 
OF MA.WTT.LE, ON 

Saturday, the 3rd day cf Dccsa’aor,i892 
AT TWl’.LVE O’Cl-OCK NOON. 

Tho following valuable village property : 
Being composed of a j)iut of Village Lot No. 

5 Block .A. cast side of Main Kt., noi’tli of th<» 
i:ailroa<l, in tho flourishing Village of Maxville. 

This property comprisu-* a Blacksmith and 
Carriage Shop, also a Dwoilirg, and is a first 
class stand for biisino.ss ana covers 'I'hir*.y 
pnrthe.s and two tUirdii of a porch of land uiore 

The property will he sold subjoct to a rcsorvo 
bid aud to conditions which will be read at the 
timo of the sahi. 

For further ffarticnlars apply to 
GEOP.GE HEARNDEN. 

D. J. McDONELL, Vendor’s Agent 
10 5 Auctioneer. Alexandria. 

II I.-1 A .1 )QU ARTJi: UB FOR 

Tliankiiig my customers for thrir patron- 
age during tho past yoar, I would ask for 
a continnanco of tho su.mfi, as I liave on 
IKUKI a large assortmont of 

TI2sTW^T^3±l 
ROOFING and REPATRTNC done on 

shortest notice. Agent for Hot-air Fur- 
naces. Call and leave your orders. 

ALEX. LALONDE 
Main Btrcet, Alexandria. 

SO 
I^UT 

I UTTE 
UUTTERS^ 

ON HAND. j 
ITandsomoly finished ami j 

equal toauymndo in theDom-' 
inion. Satisfaction guaranteed 

Call and be convinced. i 

«î! 

Pfl 
O 

P, 
PH 

Echoes from the China 
- Palace - 

Bargain Seekers Will Find 
that the whole Dominion 

of Canada Narrows 
Down to 

US 
There’s a catch in this st.atcment, but 

there is also a groat catch in our 
GOCCIK, for those wlio gets 

them. When it 
comes to 

BAKGAIXS 
WE ARE THE PEOPLE. 

îài the matter of the estate of WILTilAM 
FRANCES KENNEDY, late of the 
\'illage of .Alfx.indiia, in tlie County 
of Glengar- y GonilGinan, docoased. 

Not'ce ÎK hereby given pursraiit to It. S. O. 
ir<<7 Chanter 110, Section 36, th.vt all creditf.'r» 
ftml i>er‘<i»u‘> having claim?. i:p<m or agamst the 
estate* of fc)in iate N* M.LIAM Flt.ANcES KEN- 
NEt>V, of tho VMlage of Alexandria, in the 
County of Glengarry, Gentleman, who died on 
or about the J.,t day of April, 18^2, are required 
to sold hy post prepaid to K. Binlth. at Corn- 
waJl, Ontario, t^oJicitor for the uudersigr.ed lo] 
lujuistratrix on or boforo tli« 2*îh D.AT OP’ 
NOVEMBER, a statement, in writing, cf 
their immes a;uî a-MreA-îc» and the full partieu- 
lars of tlicir cl-aims, and tho natuvo of t'ne 
sQcuriticB, if any, lioid by them, arid cTulv 
verified. 

.And Notice is further givou that after the last 
meiitionod date tho snnl adminittrotrix will 
proceed to distribute tha a*:si!ls of tho raid 
decon6C(.l aniongr.t the i»avtieK entitled thereto, 
having regard only to t),c claims of which tho 
paid Adni'uij.tratrixshall thon liave iiutice ; and 
that Uiv raid adniiiUHtrfttrix will not be liable 
for tho said assets or any part thereof, to any 
pm-ron or persons of v/ho.so clixim or claims sho 
aLail not have had notice it tho tiuro of the 
distribution thereof. 

Dated tho 21st day of October, 1892. 39-4 

MARY MACDONALD, 
R. SMITH, -idiuiiiistiatrix. 

Solicitor for the administratri.x. 

A tiinu: CURE 

Ii.\cuuTi:, Oct. 15th, 1833. 
J. W. COTTrVOH-tM — 

DRAH Bn;—I fcol it my duty in giving 
tills testimony for yonr Groeù Mountain 
Oil, Herb Tonic, Kid Plasters, Liniment 
and Pills. As 1 had been troubled with 
Rheumatism for about 10 years. After 
using your medicino about three months, 
I derived a great benefit and in that time 
used 312 worth. I took it somewhat more 
than directions r.s I felt anxious to got free 
from RheumatiRm. At the present time i 
fool satisfied I have received a euro as I 
havo had neither pain nor acne for tho last 
sixteen or seventeen months and any one 
that doubts this statement may call on or 
write to JOHN HÜTCHEN 

Mr. Cottingham is now travelling through 
fho roar of Glengarry making his head- 
quarters at Vankleck Hill. 59-4 

FLOUR - $2.00 
OATMEAL - $2,25 

ROLLED OATS - $2.26 
 AT THE  

GL.ENGARKY 
STOEE. 

.Aim 
ROYAL mmm HOTEL 

WELLINGTON BTREET, OTTAWA. 
DON. McMASTmi - - Piior. 

Formerly of the Commercial Hotel, Alexandria 

Beat of ftccoinmodatiou. Choice Liquors 
and Cigarfe. Terms, ?1.50 per day 

The undersigned rospsctfully solicit* the patron- 
age of tho public, and informa thaui taot 

Well Eçaipped aod Sîylislî Rigs cas 
always Us Seenred, 

.At his stables. A comfortable b;u meata «Il 
trains at Cie Green \'allcy Station, louT- 

ing Alexandria at 10 «I'cloek a.in., 
a.ad 5 p.ni. 

Carofnl atbuitjou given to even- order. The 
wants oI Cou:mcic;al TiT.vcllt.r.*i fully met. 

A-ch. McMülan. 

If. 1. MW I RE 
MAXVILLE 

Leads tho Van as Mcmufacturer and 

Doo-ler in 

Harness, &c., &c. 
w-?.m Repairing a specialty. 

CF CANADA. 

CiyvTxJ., Paid-up, - - - $1,200,000 
RE.ST,  225,000 

HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC. 

ANDREW THOMPSON. )>rc.«>j<lent. 
KON. K.J. ITtlCE, Vicc-lTesidont. 

K. E. '^'EBB, Caîhier. 

ALKXANDIUA BRANCH. 
A GENEHAI. BANKLSO BUSINESS TuANSACTim. 

Drafts issxied payable at all point* iu Cauada, 
and tho principal cities in the United States, 
Groat Britain, France, Borumda, &c. 

S.VX'ING.'i 1ÎANK DERAltTMENT. 

Deposits of 31.00 and upwards received, and 
current rates of interest allowed. 

Interest added to tlio princip.al at the end of 
June and Dacember in each year. 

Siv?cial artentiou givr^u to ooUeetion of Com- 
mercial Papei- and Farmers' Sales Notoe. 

J. R. PROCTOR. 
Manager. 

Tfl NSILAGTH 

“.LANCASTER” 
KNStLAOE, CORN AND STRAW CUTTER 
has been brought to a stato of perfection and is 
no^7 on the market. Tho many new improve- 

ments which have been apjfiicd to this 

MACHINE 
place* it in tho foromoat rank of thoiinploments 
in this class. These Cotters Iiavo been sub- 
jected to tho severest tests toforo competent 
witnesses and pronormced bythom to l>eth©bost 
working mivchiuo ]iow made. The manufac- 
turer invites intending pmchaiorB to visit his 

WORKS 
W'here ho will b© pleased to show them the con- 
struction und working of this truly wonderful 

machine. 
Already a good demand has been created for 
tlioBe Cufctora, which will rapidly incroaso as 
tho good repo: ts of tho wi>rk perforijied by them 

become circulated. 
Our stock of ropaii'3 is tho most complete and 

prices rock l)ottom. 

Address Communications to 

Wm. Stafford 
PROP. LANCASTER MACHINE 

WORKS, 
BOX 113 LANCASTER. ONT. 

"Porfection" Land Rollers and Plows awarded 
Irit prize wherever exhibited. 

THS OTTA'W'A HOTEL 
riTT STItEET, CORNWALL. 

SAMUEL CROSBIE PROPKIETOR. 
Thoroughly renovated and refurnished. All 

modern couvonionco*. Bar supplied with the 
choicest brands of Ijiquore and Cigars. aO-y 

Wc are aware that tho word “Bargain” is 
much abusofl, because under the guise 

of bargains many firms offer 
old stock. 

We Offer You 
Now Goods of Dost Gnule at prices a shade 

lower tlian are made clsrwhero, on 
goods of a like grade. 

This Means Bargains. 
If wc understand tho meaning of tho word 

one deal will remove all doubt. 

P. LESLIE 

M oney 
To Loan. 

A large amount of private funds to losn 
at lowest rates of interest, and on terms 
suit borrowers. 

Morîgages Bought, Farms for Sale. 
GEORGE HEARNDEN, 

Boal Estate, Conveyancer and InBurauce Age 
OFFICE: 

Simptc;;'.! Block, Alexandrie, O-tario. 

THE AMERICAN HOUSE 
CORNWALL. ONT. 

J. E. KATHWELL - - TKOr. 

Excellent Samplo,Rooma. Every modern con- 
venience. Livery iu connection. Bu» to and 
from oil Trains and Boats. 2y-y 

NOTICE. ALL parties indebted to the late DUNCAN 
Mc.\RTHUR, wboolright of Alexandria and 

Martintown, are roquestea to pay same forth- 
with to Mr. George Hearudou, at Alexandria, or 
tho undersigned. 

D. C. MCARTHUR. 
Martintown, Oct. 20,1892. 39 t f BRANCH - - 

- - STUDIO 
roil 2 WEEKS ONLY 

A. G. PITTAWAY, of Ottawa, 
has opend a branch studio for two weeks in 

Levac's Block, AlexanUria. 
Anybody in want of first-class photographs 

at city prices should not lose this 
grand opportanirv. 

39 3 ' ' 

CHEaP Fl« 
FOR SALE ! 

The undersigned has been instructed to 
sell tho following Farms at a low price and 
on easy terms of payment to the pur- 
chasers ;— 

FIRST PARCEL. 

The South Half of tho North Half of Lot 
Number Five in the First Concession of 
Lochiel, with good Buildings and well 
Fenced. 

SECOND PARCEL. 

The Northerly Fifty Acres of Lot Num- 
ber Eight in the Ninth Conoessiou of Lan- 
caster, with two good Houses aud Out- 
buildings. 

THIRD PARCEL. 

The West Half of Lot Number Eleven 
in the First Concession of Lochiel, con- 
taining One Hundred Acres. 

These Farms afford Cheap Homes for 
industrious farmers, and intending buyers 
should select at once. 

GEORGE HEARNDEN 
Vendors’ Agent. 

Alexandria, Oct. 20, 1802. 38-tf 

FARM FOR SALE 

A valuable Farm situated about one mile 

from the village of Lancaster, for sale, on 

easy terms. For full particulars apply to 

DCXCA-N FKAKER, 

Lancaster. 37-tf 

HACLEHNAN, LIDDELL- à CLIKE 
BARRISTERS, 

SoLicsTORs, NOTARIES, ETC., 

Cornwall, Ontario. 
D. B. MACLEKXAJf, QXT. 

J. W. LIDDELL. C. H. CLINK 

LEITGH, PRINGLE (Î HARKSESS 
BARRISTERS, 

Soticitorsin the Supreme Court 
NOTARIES PUBLIC, &C. 

Connvall, Oui. 
J.tlTES I.BITCH, Q. C., E. A. PRlXULR, 

J. O. HARKNKSS. 

John A Chisholm, 
Barrister,Solicitor, Conveyancer, 

ETC., 
CoRNv/ALL, ONTARIO. 

OFFICn 
Kirkpatrick’s Block, Entrance on First St. 

820 000 to Loan. 

D. TL ^ruMÎLLÀX, 
ALEXHHDRlA, 

Can siTpply yon with anythin.^ required la 
tite line OÎ 

Carriages, 
Buggies, 

IVaggans, 
Carts, 

Cutters, Sieigks, Etc., 
BUrAIEING AND r.AINTI.NG 

Will rcctiive prompt and careful attention. 

CALL AND LEARN PIHC:E3. 

E. J. IcDougal k Son., 
LANCASTER, ONT., 

Dciflcrs Ln 

Flonr, Pork, Ground Feed, Pressed flay 
And All Kinds of . 

, GROCERIES. 

'5s CRSKJlY STOCK! 

r Bi:0 to notify the jiooplo of GlengarTv that 
I have s'cnvcU tho so’e right for the coauty 

»'J11 the stock of the well known uursciymor, 
O. Graham, of Torouto. As an iu8«c’t;m«nt 
buflmo'.f. anrt knowing that the f fock I bundle 
firs* class, I will give frro with every ord 
a uemiting to $1 or iipwardi. a Look which e 
plains in ft nio.vt thorough’riftimtr how to maJ 
the raising of fruit trees, Æc. Ac., a vuccoas. 

rieaso xeatTYi} yomr ordera nutil I call. 
3-tf NKIL LE.SLIE, MaxTil 

MANUFACTURER OF 

Carriages, Baggies, Deæccrats, Wa^goas 
Sleigiis, Cultei’s, kc. 

Bopoiring of all kinds promjKly p.ttondod *3 
All work gaareiiterd. 

KENYON STREET, ALEXANDRIA 

p. mmmm à co. 
Watchmaker and Jeweller. 

CARltlEB AX nXTEKSIVB 3T0CS OP 

Watches, Clocks and Jardlery, 

Spectacles and Eye Glasses, 
Cleaning and Repairing done Cheaply anc< 

in a thorough manner. 
P. McCUTGlIEON ct CO., 

Main St., Alexandria. 
Next to Jolin Siinpson'i* Store. 

SAY 
DO YOU WANT A SUIT OF CLOTHES 

MADE UP IN FIRST-CLASS 
STYLE -? 

J. E. BLANCiiARD, VANSLEEK HILL 
Is the man wJio can do it. 

It will pay you to call and see his Work, 
Stock and I’rioos. 

All Work Guarantued First-Class. 

15-lyr J. E. BLANCHARD. 

J.F. McGREGOR & Co 
GRAIN MERCHANTS 

STATION, ALEXANDRIA 

PAYS tho Highest Ca.sh value for all kinds of 
farm produce. We are at proflcnt giving for 

oat.s, 25c(!? 27 wheat, OCytOOc; barley 4r(?544o; bnek- 
whoat, 4;-Jit?-l7c ; pork, $5.C0i?t$5.50 ; beef, 4#^ ; 
green hides, 8.ic(^3c ; peas, 60c<560; »i»d 
deals largely iu cheese during the sa»am«z 
mouths 

LANSDOWNE HOUSE 
STANLEY ISLAND. 

THE most beautiful summer resort on the 8 
LawTenco. First-cla-ss fishing, bleating botH- ' 

ing, &c., &c. 
Prof. Sheets, of Cornwall, has been « or 

the season to fiu'uinb muBic. Dauci. he 
Pavillion every evening. 

J. B.DUQj 
22 Prop,, Sumr 

Always Insure your Property in tho 

Phœnix Insurance Co’y 
IfARTFORD, CONN. 

Booauso of ite strength, loss paying powers 
and record for fair and honorable 

dealing. 2T-/ 
G, E. GFO. HEAllNDFN 

Montreal, Gon. Man. Alexandria, Local Agt 

PENNYROYAL WAFERS. 
A speoiflo monthly mvdloina for ladlas 
to rovtora aod regulate the m«oM« 
Inducing free, healthy and painleat 
oisebargu. No aches or pain» on ^ Sroach Now luod by over 30,00© ludno. 

noouaed will nro again- invlgora^ 
the» organu. Bwy of yonr dniggM 

iL MB»/ only those with our slgnanir© acres» 
facapfJabeL Avoldsubwituteo. BesJwl 

ÛOJ1FANY» 

rS
?
: 



P. A. McDOXALB, M. D: 
ALF>XAX1>RIA, ONT. 

OFFICE Grand Union lUock. Night calls 
^ - Kanyon St., tn'o doors west of Main. 20 

;A. L. MCDONALD, M. D. 
ALEXA-NDKIA, ONT. 

OPFtos :—Lorac's Block, Main St. Night calls 
at Grand Union Hotel. 20 

®kit0arrç ^ctos. 

ALEXANDRIA, NOV. 4, 1892. 

LOCAL_B_RIEFS. 
—Mr. Eftgleton was in Valleyfield on 

Tuesday. 
Mr. Pilon, merchant, was in Montreal 

on Tuesday, 
—Mr. J. Carling, of Ottawa, was in town 

on Monday. 
—Mr. Résonné, merchant, of St. Eugene, 

was in town on Friday. 
—Mr. Neii I). McLeod, of Skyo, was in 

town on Wednesday. 
—Mr. John A. Mtvcdonell spent several 

days in Cornwall this woek. 
—Again may we ask, are we te have a 

St. Andrew’s celebration ? 
—Mr. W. F. McDonald, of the Montreal 

Junction, was in town this week. 
—Mrs. Alice McDonald, 11*4 Kenyon, 

left on Tuesday for Reno, Nevada. 
—Mr. E. H. Tiffany’s driving horse, died 

somewhat suddenly on Monday morning. 
—The finest sto:k of general merchandiso 

ever showed in Maxvilie is at the Farmers’ 
Exchange Depot. 

—John F. McGregor & Co. consigned to 
a Montreal firm on Wednesday over 400 
boxrts of cheese. 

—Mr. Duncan McDonald, of the post- 
office department, Ottawa, was in town 
the early part of the week. 

—Mr. Hermile Ouellette, of Tupper 
Lake, N.Y., is visiting hio father, Mr. 0. 
Ouellette, of McCormick. 

—Mr. William McLennan, champion 
Scotch dancer of the world, di.-d rather 
suddenly in Montreal on Sunday. 

—Smillio Bros, are the Coal Oil kings of 
the country. They buy from tho first 
dealers and soils for 15 cts. per gallon. 

—Messrs. R. F. Iluchins & Co., are now 
settled in their new premises, and are offer- 
ing barg.T,ins in a nun^bar of lines. 

—Mr. John Archie McDonald, of Ottawa, 
atteiidcd the funeral of the late Donald 
MePhee on Monday morning. 

—BocKvrHRAT WANTED. — We will pay 
liighest ca.'îh price for good dry Buckwheat 
to be delivered at our Mill as soon as pos- 
sible.—J. O. & H. MOONKY. 

- Mr. Dolphus Richer and Miss Matilda 
Lepage on Monday morning were united in 
marnage, at the Cathedral by the Rev. 1). 
R. Macdonald. 

Mr. N. Jette has rented tho shop recent- 
ly fitted up in Harrison Block, and will at 
ono« open out a shoe making shop in con- 
nection with his present establishment. 

—Rave yon seen the grand display of 
ready-made clothing now on sale a; i‘. A. 
Huot's. If not call at once, AS it mu^t an 
bo dispjs«ïd ofat urioüsd dyingcoinpjtifio.i. 

—•The following were lickotod by S. 
MacdoaollC.P.U. agr. during thf* past w jek ; 
1>. M. McDonald, S., Laggai;, to Min- 
noapoHi, Mi.un; Arch. MeDoimld 
and wif B.H-lj Lan., to Mullen, Idaho. 

—Go to Smillie Bros., Maxvüle, for your 
Coal Oil, Macliine Oil, Castor Oil, i-’ish 
Oil, Paint Oil and Seal Oil, at prict-s to 
suit the tiiuoA. 

—Tho council mot on Taesd.AV evening. 
Advantage was taken of thn occasion to 
pass a motion of condoUmce to Couiii-illjr 
MePhee in tho loss of his father. 

—.V uunil»er of our sports went deer 
hunti.ig on'J'uesday. They repcirt having 
80‘m seVAr.Al. and though in «"ïnie cases 
quitd near, of boiug unable to bring one 

— Mr. Donald McIntosh errived home 
fr'm Montebello on Monday evening, after 
1 a ing coiiiplctcd a very successful sum- 
mer’s operations. 

—Iluntors must remember that the new 
law makes it an offence for any one to sell 
or barter quail, snipe, wild turkey, wood 
C'jck or partridge for a period of two years. 

—If y.on want first class Alexandria 
sash and doors at Alexandria prices, Mnc- 
pherson tt f^cbell can fill your order at 
thoir planing mid. 

—Confirmation aervice was held in the 
Cathedral on Monday morning, liis Lord- 
ship Bishop Macdonell officiating. In all 
some 100 children receivfd the Socrcraciit 
of Confirmation. 

—Hallowe’en passed off vevy quietly. 
\Yith tho exception of tlie removal of a 
couple of signs and several gates, the boys 
did no other damage. 

—Tuesday being the feast of “All Saints,” 
most of the stores were closed. Fitting 
exercises were held in the Cathedral, all of 
which were largely attended. 

—Mr. G. L. Bourchier, of tho Public 
Works Dep., Ottawa, has resumed his 
■wor- o the River Beaudette. We undor- 
fl «rdtliat the work is progressing most 
j'nvorahly, and th-.t a great change for the 
tetter will accrue therefrom. 

—Mr. Nap. Bedard, formerly of this 
plac<', but uow a resident of Bay City Mich., 
is at present visiting at bis father’s, whose 
death, we regret to say, is hourly looked 
for. Mr. B' dard is carrying on his trade, 
of butchering in Bay City, and has worked 
•up a good business. 

—On Monday Miss Georgia Miller, 
(laughter of H. A. Miller, merchant, of 
this place, received a letter from Principal 
Johnson, of Cornwall, to the effect that she 
had won third place at the Primary and 
Junior Leaving Kxsmiuation, and thus 
capturing the prize award'id by Mr. J. D. 
Alg 'iire, of Cornwall. Miss Miller has our 
heartiest congratulations. 

—Mr. 1. Goulet, 0-4 Konyon, w’hile re- 
turning from the States on Friday evening, 
dvoppc(l his pocket book containing in all 
^$.72 on the G.T.R. train between Kingston 
and Coteau. After leaving tho cars at the 
latter place, he discovered his loss and 
iumu'diately telegraphed to the conductor. 
On Monday tho money was returned, it 
havirg been found on the floor of the car. 
Mr. Goulet owes a deep debt of gratitude to 
the honesty of that conductor. 

FEAHFUL ACGIDEHT AT WILIIAMSTOWN 
A most dreadful accident happened at 

Williamstown on Sunday last, by which a 
most estimable young lady lost her life. 
After the afternoon service Miss Sarah 
Johnson and Miss Maggie Johnson started 
■for their home on the River Raisin. They 
were driving a spirited young horse, which 
tcKjk fright at a pile of stones, shying to 
one side of the road and immediately after- 
ward catching sight of a cow on the oppo- 
site side; jumped into the ditch this sudden 
jerk throwing Miss Maggie, who was try- 
in to help her sister control the beast across 
the dash board in such a position that tho 
body was hanging out of the carrirge her 
foet being fast in the iron work of the dash 
hoard. While in this position the horse 
kicked her in the forheivd fracturing her 
skulb at the same time sending her with 
«'ich force against a maple tree that five of 
her ribs were broken. She was dragged 
si<me distance before the horse was stopped. 
Tender hands raised the unconscious form 
and bore her into the house of Mr. Major, 
where evorytinng possible was done to re- 
lieve her suffering. After a short time she 
was removed to the residence of Mr. G. 
Elder, where a coasultatioo of doctors took 
place they decided there was no chance of 
recovery and in about an hour and a half 
after the accident the end came. That 
Miss Johnson also was not killed seems 
mericalous to the parlies who saw the 
accident, as she was thrown and dropped 
right under the horse’s heels. 

Deceased was buried on Wednesday after- 
noon in the plot on the homestead, 3S-6th 
Lancjaster, where her brother, Mr. Robert 
Johnson and a sister, Miss Lizzie, now 
live. No family in tho front townships has 
a greater reputation for spotless integrity 
#nd generally for leading a Christian mode 
of life, a fact that together with the tragic 
features of Magïîie’a death naturally at- 
tracted an unusually largo attendance to 
the Atoong those present were 
ûi. Awgaé J Corn- 

ers ; Jas. Bain, Angus R. McDonald, Angus 
McRae, Dupuis, R McPherson, J Larocque, 
John R McDonald, J Towe, J McDonald, 
(brown,) AChLsholm, A D McDonald, St. 
Raphaels ; J P McDonald, D Jno and P 
McIntosh, D and Duncan McGregor, P 
Meckay, R and D Perkin, Wm and Alex 
McGregor, A and Mrs McNaughton, W 
McNaughton, Jno Johnson, D McCallum, 
4th Char; R Edison, Cornwall ; Jno Wight- 
rnan, Juo J McDougald, Alex McDougald, 
P Grant, W J McNaughton, Glen Gordon ; 
Andrew McBain, D Ferguson, Jno and 
Miss Bella Dingwall, P Elder, Rev Mr 
Watson, Williamstown ; M McMartin, 
Feeney’s Bridge ; A. Dingwall, D McIntyre, 
Col McGregor, King’s Road ; M McDonald, 
Dougald McDonald, David McDonald, D 
McGillis, D J McLennan, Arch McGillis, 
A McDonald, 5th Lancaster ; Angus B 
McDonald, Jno McDonald, Angus McGillis 
0th Lan ; Rev Mr ISlathesou, Martintown. 

WEDDING BELLS AT MAXVILLE 
A Tory pleasant event took place at the 

house of Mr. H. Gristio, Maxvilie, at 3 
o’clock p.m. Tuesday evening tho 20th ult., 
to witness the marriage of his youngest 
daughter, Miss Catherine, to Mr. Alexan- 
der H. Keeler. Rev. Mr. Cormackperform- 
ed the ceremony, and placed the marriage 
ring on tho brid.’i finger. Mr. Hugh 
Christie supported the groom and Mi.-.s 
Neta Christie the bride. The bride look< d 
charming in pale blue cashmere trimmed 
with white lace and ribbon. After partak- 
ing of all the good things and joining in all 
pleasant enjoyments they dispersed to their 
homes, well pleased with the evening’s en | 
joyment. All wishing the young couple a ■ 
happy uud prosperous life. They took the j 
evening train next day for their home in ■ 
L.\chinn amidst a shower of rice and '■ 
musket voliies. Among tho friends from a [ 
distance worj Mr. David K-eler, Lachine, i 

a .d Mr. aud Mrs i'abouri’., of Rouses ' 
Point. Tho bride was the reeii>ent of many j 
presents. A broad plate, a table cover, ! 
Mrs. PLtor McKerjcher, a linen table j 
c.iver, Mrs. A. Christie, a silver sugar spoon, | 
Mrs. Sabourin, a pickle diih and fork, Mrs. j 
Merkley, a glass lemonade set and tra>, 1 
Miss Nota Chrisrie, a glass preserve diah, j 
Mr. Peter Christie, a parlor lamp, Mrs. j 
Peter Ciiristie, a glass tea sot, Mrs. D. j 
Christie, a linen table cloth, Miss Mary J. ; 
Cameron, an elegant family album Mr. J. | 
Cummings, a glass prosurve diéh, Mrs. 
Badgeron and .ili.ss E. McEwan, a stone j 
platter, Mrs. McKay, a pickle di-sh uud [ 
fork, JIrs. Mcrklov, a china parridge s*t, j 
Miss Sarah McDonald, a linen table cloth j 
Mrs. D. J. Camoron, a glass fruit dish. 
Mrs. D. P. Ferguson, a liuc-n table cloth, 
Miss Cassie McRao, a glass fruit dish. Miss j 
Idzzie Kennedy, a china card receiver, Mr^. . 
J. J. Kennedy, a fancy cup and saucer, j 

Mrs. L. McGregor, a Soi of china vases, the I 
Missas Kippon, a glass lemonade sot and i 
tray, Mr. Peter Kippen, a china fruit dish, • 
Mrs. K. MeUao, a china fruit di-Ji, Mr. P. 
Stewart, a preserve di.Ji, Mrs. John Mo- 1 
Cuaig. a glass water pitcher, Mrs. 1). Cum- j 

eron, a glasswaterpitchor, ilrs. A. C.’hrisvie. | 

COUNTY NEWS, 
ST. ELMO 

Our choose factory closed on Saturday. 
Farmers are busy at thuir ploughing, as 

the weather is favorabiw and the ground in 
good condition. 

Tile party given at John McGregor’s on 
Tiiosd.-iy niglit last, was much mijoycd by 
ah present. 

Uu Wednesday last Mr. R. B. Audor-Ton 
was married to Miss Jonni ? McK^raoh-.T.of 
Athol. To Mr.aad .'Jra.Andoruou we extend 
A hearty welcome to 6t. Elmo, and trust 
that liu-ir iife m^-y bo a long and 
happy one. 

i.^an McDougall is experimenting on his 
ensilage com after standing in sliocks in 
tho tioid for about three v^ccKs he h,< filled 
Ids silo with it. No doubt it ruakos the 
linndling of it much lighter. 

Mr. Dafoe, the organizer of the P-itrona 
of Industry for Glengarry i.-s aiouiid. He 
organized an association in tho east section 
on Matnrd.ay evening and one at Athol on 
Monday. 

CASHION’3 GLEN 

Some of the superstitious young people 
in this vicinity were told on Hallowe’en 
night if th^^y made a small ladder and 
place it underneath their head when retir- 
ing at night tnat they might chance to see 
the object of their mutual admiration 
ascend the step''. Su' e ' nough one of the 
number dreuint that she saw Imr fellow 
climb to the top rung when it gave way. 
Seeing the poor fellow fall as she expected, 
she began to scream, causing quite a con- 
fusion to those who were in deep slumbcrr, 

KIRK HILL 
Miss Kate J. McGillivray, who spent the 

summer in Egenville, arrived home last 
week, bringing her niece, little Nellie Mc- 
Kenzie, with her. 

Rev. M. McLennan has changed the 
hour of his bible class from 4 o’clock to 
6.30. 

In last week’s paper, in your account 
of the fire, you stated that Mrs. Murrier 
locked her four little cbildern in the house. 
She would like to have the mistake recti- 
fied, as she left thed<x>r wide open, but the 
iron that held the latch op was broken and 
possibly the little ones closed it after she 
left and could not be opened from the 
outside. 

CURRY HILL 
Mr. D. McFarem, of Warren, Ohio, who 

was visiting his friends here for the past 
six weeks, returned to Warren on Thursday 
evening. He is in the employ of the Balti- 
more & Ohio Railway as station agent. 
He, being a Democrat, wished to be in time 
to cast his vote for Grover Cleveland and 
tariff reform. 

Mr. William Morrison, one of the oldest 
residtmts of this place and a veteran of ’37 
and '38, died at his residence on Thursday 
evening, 27th, after a lingering illness. In ! 
the death of Mr. Morrison one of the old j 
landmarks is gone that could have given a 1 
chapter iix th® hi-itoryof Clongarry County, j 
Ho was buried on rfmiday afternoon in tho j 
2nd concession, R< v. C. JO. Gordon-Smith [ 
olDciating, assisted by Mr. \'aleutino, ! 
Presbyterian student, and hud thy largest 1 
funeral in this place for some time. 

Tho Patrons of Indiistiv lodge is as- i 
snmiiig large proportion. Quite a number i 
joined last meeting and a uumber intend to j 
join next meeting. Arrungcmenia have : 
been made with Al 'Xai.dor Leclair, of ' 
North Lanoastor, to fariii.>.hgood» a: prcs-nl 
at Patrons rates—i2^ nor cjut on invoice 
prices net cash, li it will inaugurale a 
cash syattm of paymontf, it will bo the 
greatest boon to this (îoi ntry tliat could 
jX)M«ibly be instituted. The credit system 
has been a great inji.i y botli to merchant 
and customer ; inaTiy debts and mortgages 
that now disgrace this country would 
never exist but for thcj credit system. It 
was too easy to get credit and there is 
always sure to corne a day of reckoning that 
finds the poor creditor no better off than 
wh(->n the debt was créaied. 

The butter factory of D. M. Maepherson 
opanod on Monday and rsill run as far into 
tho winter as will be found profitable. 

Diîck shooting on ilie lake is now in full 
force, but the most killing done by cUy 
gentry, who hav,* lovgottcn that there is a 
law against Sunday desecration. 

Tho Royal Templars held an open meet- 
ing on Monday evening, which was well 
attended. Mr. Bponcer, of Coliingwood. 
who is travôliing in ih? int.^reat3 of the 
order, gave a vo;y forcible add ;as. Hois 
a liuviit speak®!*, witty, and uses forcible 
and cOiivincing argument»', and has mot 
with good succeofi in organizing lodges. 

ST. RAPHAELS 
Farmers are busy ploughing and roport 

the ground in verj’ good condition. 
Those in this Nieiiiity who have been 

sending their nsilk to the Glenroy Cream- 
ery apsak very highly of the season’s work 
done there, and although the season has 
practically closed, many continue sending 
their milk as usual. 

The funeral of the Into Miss Jenny Mc- 
Martin took place here on Sunday and was 
largely attendtd. 

A number of gentlemen from St. Regis 
have been engag.d in cuttii;g hickory 
timber for lacrosse sticks in uur neighbor- 
hood during the p?.st week. 

Angus R. McDonald (reeve) attended the 
council meeting held in Moriisl'urg last 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Kippon, 3rd Konyon, 
Were visiting at John A. Grant’s last Sat- 
urday and Sunday. 

Mrs. McAlpine, of Vankleok Ilill, is visit- 
ing friends horc this week. 

James Allan Cushion has rented Allan 
Young’s farm. 

John Conroy h clr.phoarding and other- 
wise beautifying his Imuso. 

John Durochor sold his buy carriage 
horse to a geiuietnan of Cornwall for the 
sum of 3l-d). 

Mr. Dafoe, Patrom; of Industry organizer j 
opened a lodge of th.\t order in the school j 
house uear A. J. Gx-ant’s, laid week- Th.-jy : 
arc getting very nmnerous hero. 

Our worthy postmastor, James Casbion, 
lost a very valuable h-.*ifcr last Sunday. 

The Conservatives are scenting a general 
eloction. They have a man througn here 
looking for votes to add to the voters’ list. 
They can find enough for a dereat anytime. 
Hurry for Rayside and Mowst ! 

We are sorry to see Dan Cashion using ; 
the cauo and a moccasin on one foot. A 
sore foot is tho cause. We hope ho will 
6<x)U recover. 

A most enjoyable party was held at 
Willie Gould’s last N'.'edneaday. 

CORNWALL. 
The Beaver F< o;ball Club of this town 

wont to Irocjuoi®O'i Hatardiy a-i.l d j’c*tsd 
the team of that town by four straight 
goals after an hour’s play. The niAich 
was played in a drizzling rain. The li(»me 
team playod a good iadivitiual game, but 
on team play were outplayed by the visitors. 
The return match will Oo played in Corn- 
wall soon. 

Many mean Ilalhiwe’n tricks w?re play- ; 
around town on Monday night and i uesviay ! 
morning. The large electric light in from : 
of Branchaud’s barber shop was d- struyed, | 
fences pulled dow-n, <ic. If the police CIUJ ; 
get their liands on the guilty p-suic-s thoy ! 
will make it hot for j 

Ida Van Courtland's Draniatic Co. ; 
played “Lucritea Borgia” to a full house in i 
tho Music Hall on Aionday eveniug. Tho ■ 
performance was the best wiiuesscd hero j 
for some time. ! 

A. J. Maley, of Massona, wes lu town on ■ 
Monday. I 
A. McArthur, of Lancaster, was in town on I 
Monday. 1 

Anuiversdry services will bo held on | 
Sunday next in the Mctiiodisl Church, and | 
on Monday evening a tea mooting .vill take | 
place in the church parlor. i 

Hia Lordship tho Bitliop of Ontario held 
continnation services on Wedmisdaj' in 
Mountain (Memorial) Church, and on Sun- 
day next in Trinity (^Memorial) Church, 
which will be addresflea by the Bishop and 
Rural Dean Carey, of Kingston. 

J. F. Waters, M.A., of Ottawa, spent 
Sunday with fricnas in town. 

A. F. McDonald of Montreal, spent Sun- 
day in town. 

The Salvation Army week of self-denial 
Nov. 6-12) will be observed by tho local 

H. W, Barrett, horse trainer, has moved 
his stock of trotting horses from the 
grounds of the C.A.B. to the stables on 
First Street, which are bettor adapted for 
winter use. 

A. J. Grant, of Williamstown, was in 
town on Tuesday. 

Tanner’s Dramatic Co. appears in the 
Music Hall on Saturday, 12th inat. 

Harry Lindley’s Comedy Co. closed a 
nine nights performance in the Music Hall 
on Saturday eveniug. They had very 
good houses. 

MUNROE’S MILLS 
The Patrons (jf Industry hold w<»klj 

meetings, connected with which is a de- 
bating school. 

Our cheese maker left for home on 
Friday last, much to the sorrow of our 
girls. 

We are about to lose another of our 
hardy sons of rustic toil, who is soou to 
return to tho far west. 

Last week the inspector paid a visit to 
our school and expressed his satisfaction 
with the work done. 

At present quite a number of our most 
prominent men are busily employed in the 
Government works ; the Government 
having voted a sum towards the cleaning 
of the Beaudette. 

MAPLE GROVE 
Hallowe’en passed off very quietly in 

this section, although east of here the gates 
arc much higher ttian usual. 

Mr. and Mrs, John A. McKinnon, of 
Point Fortune, paid friends in this section 
a fiyiug visit lately. 

Mr. and Mrs. D*ouald McKinnon, of the 
5tb Kenyon, were visiting lately among 
/fiends at Fojnt lorfune apd Si. Eugene. 

Our sports are endi'ftVC. ing to get up a 
aq'iirrel hunt on thr-nksgiviiig day. 

Mr. Caza, of St. Aiiio( t, visiiing his 
son-in-law, Mr. F. Dupuis. 

Tho funeral services of tlio Iat(î Miris 
M.vrgarel Johnson, tho vicliin of tho sho-k- 
ing rumiway acciilent of last Suiiduy, wtT® 
conducted on Tuci:d»;y at the rosidoiice of ; 
the deceased’s brotlrsr, Mr. lljbort John- 
son, of Sandflold’s Corners. 

On the cavo of his (Ifjparturo for the west 
the friends of Mr. D. McCallum wore in- 
vited to a 80<d-Jil gatlicriiig in Alex. Chish- 
olm’s hall, about 30 couples wore in attend- 
ance, and report tlio party one of tho most 
aucccRsfiil of tho season. Mr. McCallum, 
in company with ^Ir. Jos. Ooddes, took 
thsir departure on Tuoulay evening for 
West Superior, ^\ is., followed by the beet 
wiriies of a hcxst of friends. 

A happy event occurr«M in St. Raplnaol’s 
Cluinrh ou Moud.iy morning, when Mr. 
John 1-hnburg, of >Iooso Creek, and Miss 
Flora McDonald, of Glcnroy, wore united 
in holy bonds of matrimony. (Jougratula- 

LANCASTER 
Tho p.nnmil mooting of tho W.C.T.U. 

will Iw held in the Temperance Hall on 
Saturday, Nov. 5lh, at 2,30 p.m. 

An account of tho dreadful accident 
which occurred at Williamstown is given 
in another column. 

A grand shooting malch will be holdhere 
on Wednewliiy, 9th ii st., commencing at 
10 a.m.. A large uui bor of birds arc in 
readiness to be carvi.-d away by the lucky 
parties. 

Mrs. A. Aitken is viritiug at Mrs. A. 
McArthurs, Plca->ant Grove. 

Mrs. (Dr.) Ilarkuess has gone to Iroquois 
to see Mrs. (Dr.) Jolm Ifar’ancss, who is 
we regret to say, very ill. 

MARTINTOWN 
M.LUTINTOW.S- C-OCNCIU NO. .31*3—On Friday 

last, 28th. w-i h.vd a social g.athcring at the 
home of Bro. Couihear. A most enjoyable 
and pleasant time was spent. There were 
over 100 persons present. During the ' 
evening a well solecud and lengtl y pro- j 
gramme was gone through, sevei. 1 so’o | 
and temperance pieces being ably rendered ! 
by the choir followed by readings and . 
speecJics from our worihy chairman, Pro. i 
Dr. l^ergiiB«»n, A. J-t. Sj)enccr. grand organ- j 
iz'.-r, and select counceilfr, Bro. ilcEw-on. I 
Bister Agnes Carpenter, of Crusader ( 
Council, Maxvilie, gave us tw*o recitalions j 
which wero renderi-d in oxcelleat style of ! 
maimor and elocution. The happy gather- ! 
ing will long be remcnib'^rod by those pre- 
sent. The refreahmerts wore all that 
could bo desired and were served by 10 
sisters and brothers, under ths sniierintcn- 
dence of our eateemed sister, B, iMcCalhim. 
Tho party broka up about 11 o’clock, after 
a unaminous vote of thanks to our kind 
host and hostess, aud the singing of the 
national anthem, closed one of the most 
pleasing and profitable evenings our council 

: has ever known. 
BREADALBANE 

A small attendance at church on Sunday 
ow'ing to bad roads, 

Mr. Robert Cains, who has resided for 
the past year at Vankleek Hill, returned 
to his former residence last week. 

We are glad to have Mr. and Mrs. P. A. 
Stewart amongst us again. 

The shooting ni'tch which was expected 
to come off at Peter J. Campbell’s on Sat- 
urday 29th ult, is coming off on Friday 4th 

A shooting match is to be held at Peter 
A. McLanriu’s on Saturday Nov. 12th. 

The P.S.I. has been visitiug the schools 
in this vicinity last week. 

Some of the wemon of this place dressed 
up in men’s clothes on Monday night and 
tried to frighten their neighbors, but we 
think they got the worst of it. It is not 
likely they will try it again. 

NORTH LANCASTER 
D, J. McDonald, of Toronto, is visiting 

at J. J. McDonell’s. 
E. A. Hodgson, i-epresenting the Alex- 

andria boot and shoe factory, called on our 
merchants on Thursday last. 

We hear J. J, McDonell is to give a St- 
Andrew’s ball. Further particulars later 

Mr, and Mrs. M. P. McCuaig returned 
home from their honeymoon trip on Fri- 
day evening last. 

Hallow’eve was celebrated here in the 
usual old time manner. The carpenter %vas 
the greatest sufferer by their depridations, 

- his sidewalk having been carefully laid in 
j the bottom of the ditch also his waggon, 
I w-hich was sent off to church. 
! Services will be held in the Presbyterian 
1 Church next Sunday at 7 o’clock p.m., by 
; Rev, A- K- McLennan, B A. 

'THOUSANDS 
* - - SHVED! 
We consider it safe to assert 

that 

Ttousaods of Dollars 
have been saved since we 
have been doing business in 
Alexandria compared with 
prices charged elsewhere. 

Besides Tie Adian- 
tage 

Besides the saving in money 
our customers have the ad- 
vantage of being sure of the 
very latest styles, as most of 
my goods are imported direct 
from Bradford, England. 

Tl'.irty-five pcs. Black and 

Colored Casimeres 
have arrived and arc now in 
the Costume Mouse, from the 
above mentioned place (Brad- 
ford Eng.) The Black Cash- 
meres are of the very best 
quality everimported. Prices 
will range from 13c up to $1. 

I'ine double-width 

DR¥SS”^ODS 

in Tweed designs, only 25c. 

Double-width 

MELTONS 
in all sliades 25c. Single- 
width Meltons from 8c up. 
Double-width Serges from 40 
cents up. 

A \ ery large stock of 

"SEALSTTES^’ 
six different pieces of Silk and | 
Mohair Sealettes to select i 
froni. Prices from $4 up. 
My §4 a piece being sold 
everywhere for 35.00 and 
35.50c. 

A verv great variety in 

A^STBl^iANS 

in black, brown, grey and red 
to be sold at very low prices. 
We have also a very large 
range in Mantle Cloths and 
Cloakings in Eancy Brocade 
and Checks, Black and Color- 
ed Beavers, and other styles 
to be sold at very low figures. 

Just received a very large 
stock of 

Knitted Shawls 
of every shade and style from 
75c up. 

Jüst Coffle in! 
A Fine Slock ! 

Of Ladies’ Natural Lamb’s 
Wool Vests in sizes from 26 
to 30, prices from 31.25 to 
31.50, worth 31.50 and 31.75. 

FURS ! FURS ! 
A vory lax-go stock of Men’s Fur Coats, 

in Rcvccoon, Moscow Lamb, W’allaby aud 
Wombat and Fur Lined Irish Frieze Coats 
(vitli Boaver Collar and Cuffs to bo sold 
vory cheap. Beautiful Boaver and Persian 
Lamb Caps, Muffs.Collars, .Children’s Grey 
Lambskin Caps, all to be sold at very 
small profit above wholosalo prices. Ladies’ 
and Men’s fine Soalette Caps for only 31.25. 
Could not bo bought wholesale for any loss. 

"OVERCOATS ! 
A very large range in Men’s Overcoats 

in Beaver, Melton and Tweed in single and 
doubla breasted, with Cops ranging from 
34. up, also Boys’ and Youths’ Overcoats 
of every description at very low prices. 

Just arrived 5 cases of Ladies’ Dongola 

Buttoned Boots 
guaranteed Kid or no sale, only 31.25 just 
wholesale price, as they are really worth 
81.75. 

"MILLINERY ! 
We can safely say that wo sell as much 

Millinery as all other Milliners combined, 
reason bi'ing, wo sell at same profit as all 
other goods, and having no Rents or Clerks 
to pay, are satisfied with small profits. 

c. SUGARMAN’S 
POPULAR STORE. 

OLIc) RElf>IABIDE. 
P'ALL TRADE -OCTOBER, 1892. 

Are j'ou in need of Fall and Winter FLANNELS, and do you want the best value for 
tho least money ? At MeINTYRE <fr CAMPBELL’S you will find a large and varied 
assortment of Grey Flannels from which to make your selection. 

Here are some of our leading prices :— 

UNION FLANNELS, 10c 
UNION FLANNELS, 12* 
UNION FLANNELS, 15c 

WOOL FLANNELS, 18c 
WOOL FLANNELS. 20c 
WOOL FLANNELS, 22c 

WOOL FLANNELS, 25c 
WOOL FLANNELS, 28c 
WOOL FLANNELS, 30c 

Also o splendid lot of those Home-made Checked Flanuels, as well as several pieces of 
the celebrated Unshrinkable Army Flannels. All at rock bottom prices. We cordially 
invite you when you come to town to call on 

MCINTYRE <& CAMPBELL 
70 PITT STREET, CORNWALL, ONT. 

Wl PREPARE FOR IT ! 

N 
jy AN OVERCOAT 
UY A PEA JACKET 
UY A GOOD SUIT 
DY THE BEST - - 

T 
IT WILL SOON 

E R 
BE HERE ! 

From the Largest and Best assort- 
ment of Ready-made Clothing 

ever brought to town. 

HTJOT 
THE ALEX.^NDRIA CHEAP CASH STORE. 

Dry Goods 
Groceries 

Boots and Shoes 
Clothing 

Hats and Caps 
Alexandria, Sept, i, 1892. 

Earthenware and 
Glassware 

Hardware 
Paints and Oils 

&C-, &c., &c. 

(31-13 

WITH A 
O 

UR Prices, Quality, Variety and Excellency of Goods 

take the public by storm. 
Call and get our prices before purchasing elsewhere. 

FARLINGER & AUTY 
General Furniture Dealers, Undertakers 

and Embalmers. 
Op. Music Hall, Cornwall. 

ES SIR ! 
I have proved it ! 

By buying your Groceries tliere that you will get nothing but the Best of 
Teas and Coffles, Canned Goods and Provisions at right prices 

Their Machine and Paint Oils and Paints are of the Best Quality. 
Smoked Ham and Bacon cut to suit customers. Tlmt is 

the place to buy Good Cheap Fish. Tell us where ? Don’t you ? Where ? 

AT J. BOYLE’S 
NEAR STATION, ALEX.A.NDRIA. 

McKAY & KEIR 
Hardware Merchants 

MARTINTOWN, ONT. 
Agents for the celebrated “Perfection” Hot 

Air Furnaces. 

Will tender for the heating of any building 
offered. 

21-13 PRICES RIGHT. 

CALL ON 

C. BEFFREY 
Harrison Block, Main Street, 

Alexandria 
For Artistic Painting, 

Pap'er Hanging, oo 
Glazing, Gilding, oo 

Graining. oo 
Sign Writing (x> 

and general 
House Painting. 

Kalsomining and Tinting 
Carpet laying and 

Window Shades put up. 

J. W. MORRISON 
General Merchant 

Glen Robertson. 

Small Profits and Quick Sales 
is our Motto. 

GIVE US A CALL. 

WALL 

WALL 
PAPERS 

PAPERS 

-THE- 

RLËXRNDBIR 
^ MRNF’G. CO. 

(LIMITED) 

Manufacturers and Dealers in 

Sash Blinds 
Doors Mouldings 
Turning Scroll Sawing 
Dressed and undressed 

Lumber, &c. 

Planing and Matching done atlowest rates 

All kinds of Household Furniture (whole- 
sale). Special Furniture and Cabinet 
Work made to order in Oak.Walnut, Maho- 
gany, Ac. 

Having lately acquired a large quantity 
of the latest improved machinery, we are 
in a position of turning out work cheaper 
than any other firm in this part of the 
Province. 

Orders respectfully solicited. 

JOHN CALDER 

10 Manager. 

I make a specialty 

BOOTS AND SHOES 
and 

COAL OIL 
Which I retail at 17c per 

gallon, Cash. 

F. A. McRAE 
Laggan. 

IN ALD DESIGNS 

AND SHADES AT 

WM. McEWAN’S 

Maxvilie, Ont. 

D. BEÜTANACH 
Taillear an t-Slua h. 

An t-aon Taillear gniomhachal, Breat- 
unnach a’m Baile Chnuic- 

Vunkloek. 

Tha gach eidoadh air a dhoanadh diongalta 
agus deadh-fhreagarrach. 

Higginson’s Block 
21 Vankleek Hill. 

Fire Insurance. 
NORTH IIBITISH AND 3IKRCANTILK 

Assets, S52,063,716. 
COMMERCIAL UNION 

Capital subscribed. 812,500.000. 
The undersigned ban been appointed agent for 

the above well known companiost and rospect- 
fully solicits the patronage of tho public geuer- 
a!ly. 

A. GLENNIE, 
Sm Lancaster. Ont. 

NOTICE. 

Gentlemen’s N Cck- 
scarfs i'n Silk and 

Merino. Elé- 
gant pal- 

to clioose 
from, and 

prices that aio 
marked low, low, low. 

If you havexi’t 
bought your Lon^ 
Boots yet yoxx will 
find our boots the 
best value in the 
raai’ket. They are 
without a rival; they 
bear the name of 
their well known 
manufacturer — Z. 
Lapierre. 

CAHILL 
BROS. 

The Loading House in 

Boots, Shoes and Gents’ 
Furnishings, Mitts, 

Gloves, Fall 
Caps 

And everything suitable for 

winter wear. 

Onr 
Under- 

Weoir is go- 
ing fast. Vo 
want a suis t< 
koep you warm 
Drop in esié 

see our stock 
and pri- 

L a d i 0 8 ’ 
American 
Rubbers 
All lat- 
est sty 

Jlo s 
THE WEATHER IS 

is getting colder and 
people w-iah to keep 
warm We have every 
requisite at our estab- 
lishment, Nice, warm 
“natural undyed wool” 
underwear,heavy Cana- 
dian underwear, Home- 
made sox, finest all 
wool, cashmere half 
hose, heavy, comfort- 
able overshirts ; just 
come iu and see our 
very heavy (Lumber- 
men and Teamsters) 
Overshirts, and also 
our fine overshirt with- 
out collar, tho band 
being made of material 
tliat can be starched, 
thus rendering the wear- 
ing of a white collar 
easy and graceful. A 
beautiful range of gen- 
tlemen’s Neck Scarfs 
in Silk, Cashmere, etc., 

AT 

it not a fact that most 
people like to be well 
dressed ? Sure ! well 
then, come and sec us. 
Our Scotch Tweeds are_ 
just what you want, 
they run 316, 818, 820 
per suit, made to your 
order, and satisfaction 
guaranteed. They are 
going fast as their very 
appearance selis them, 
fine, soft wool, and 
beautiful in texture. 
Our fine overcoatings 
in worsteds, meltons 
beavers, naps, etc., are 
splendid value, and in 
Trouserings our stock 
was never more com- 
plete. See also our 
fine black suitings and 
trouserings, a great var- 
iety aud A 1 quality 

AT 

hands or feet render a- 
person very uncomfort-, 
able. As a rule they 
are the first to feel the 
^ffecir Jack Fi^t. 
They should therelore 
be clothed as warm as' 
possible. Our line of 
mitts and gloves in Kid,- 
Buck, Napa Buck, etc- 
is complete and tho 
prices are in acoordano#» 
with quality, rangin 
from 60c up to 82.50. 
We are showing fr 
fint time a mitt 
of "'Ei^'jskin”^ 
guaranteed’oy 
ufacturer to be n.., 
class in every particular. 
Drop in and see them. 
Our Fall caps are all 
good and prices within 
the reach of everybody 

AT 

J. 0. Simpson's J. 0. Simpson’s J. 0. Simpson’s 

I^OTICE is hereby given tbatin consequence 
I' of the death of Ogiste Charlebois, the Arm 
of Miller, Campbell & Charlebois, is dissolved 
and tho undersigned have entered into partner- 
ship sudor the stylo and name of Campbell âc 
Miller, for the purpose of carrying on tho found- 
ry and blacksmith business, and thoy further- 
more notify the public that they are empoTjered 
to collect all accounts due the late firm aud that 
unless all such are immediately paid they will 
be placed into court for collection. 

Dated at Alexandria, this 19th day of Sept., 
189-2. 

A. n. Campbell 
34tf Ci. W. Miller. 

DOXALDJ. AICDOXELL 
ALEXANDRIA ONT. 

LICEN8BD AUCTIONEER for the County of 
Glengarry. Prompt attention paid to all 

orders. Atrial solicited. 

Music in the 

Air! 

MOFFATT BROS, have marked their Summt 
Goods down to prices that make their Competitors fej 

There’s a Cat-astrophe 
in store for them. Don’t wait until _ 

all the bargains are gone and then blame Moffatts. 
are ready now, but there’s no telling how long, 

it will last. 
Now is the time to buy Summer Goods at' 

your own price. 

BROS. 
Main Street Maxvilie:. 

MOFFAT 

A. I. SMILLIE. J. W. SMÏLLIB. 

FARMERS EXCHANGE    DEPOT 
We are now opening out our winter supply of lurs 

would ask our many friends and customers to call an/ , 
examine the values we are giving. Ladies Fur 

Caps and Collars at less than Montreal wholesale price, 
Men’s Fur Coats of all kinds for $20.00 up, comp) 

assortment of Tweeds from 2gcts. up. Suits made to 
order on short notice. ~ ■ 

Flannels ! Flannels ! Flannellettes ! FlannelletU 
from C cts. per yard anti upwards. Groceries in endless varieties. 

Coal Oil 15 cts. i>er gallon and tlie Old aud 
Reliable Firm of 

SMILLIE BROS. 
East side Main Street, Maxvilie, Ont 

J. A. SAURIOL 
'Miller’s Block, 94 Pitt Street 

Leading 

Merch’i 

Tailor 

A very .select stock of the latest design in 

Scotch Tweed Suitings 
And Trouserings 
Fancy "Worsted Coating 
Undressed Worsted 

Venetians, Meltons 
Naps and Montagnacü 

Overcoatings, 
&c., &c., 

Seven years with J. J. Milloy, Montreal. We en 
ploy none but Journeymen Tailors and. the best ' 

Trim.rnings are used in our Establishment., 



r 

.iIEWEEK’SNEWS. 

A vein of natural ga«» wasstrnck on Satur- 
day at Eerliii. 

•Mr. Tarte continue» to attack the Quebec 
judges in the columns of the Canadian for 
-what he alleges to be their partisanship. 

A young man named Doherty fell from a 
grain waggon in Hamilton on Saturday 
afternoon and broke his neck. Death was 
instantaneous. 

A convention of the Mining Associations 
of the Dominion will be held in Montreal 
during the coming winter. 

At a meeting held ou Monday last the 
diiectors of Bishop Bethune College, Osha- 
Wa, decided to finally close up that institu- 

' tion. Ihe lady principal and staff will open 
a college at Kingston, and continue llie 
course of the present students. 

Dr. Beaudry,Inspector for the Provincial 
Board of Health, ha? returned to Montreal 
from an official inspection of Three Rivers, 
and denounces the report sent to Wash- 
ington by Vice-Consul Nicholas Smith as 
one ill no way warranted hy the facts. 

A hoy named Harry Andrews, three years 
of age, was run over by a trolley car in 
Hamilton, Saturday evening, and both his 
legs were crusher! near the hips. Tlie 
mangled limbs were amputated at the hos 
pital, but tlie little fellow died under the 
ope ration._ 

The Ontario Government sold the ot her 
day in Toronto C37 square miles of limber 
limits in the Nipissing, Algoma, and Tlmn- 
der Bay districts, principally pine, which 
realizetl the sum of é‘2,308,475. The largest 
limit was brought by Mr. G.W. Pack, of 
Alpena, Mi.5h., who purchased 3ôJ squai-e 

^iniies, at the rate of $10,600 a mile, or a 
^total of $.373,650, lielieved to be the largest 

price ever paid for a timber limit on the 
continent of America. 

The steamer Britannic, which left Halifax 
at noon on Monday, reached Boston at a 
quarter past one Tuesday, the quickest 
trip ever made between those two ports. 

Collector Cowan, of Windsor, has re 
oeived iastruciions from Ottawa to permit 
the United States militia and escorts of the 
Goveruora of New V^ork and Connecticut toe 
pass through .Canada en route to the 
Chicago Exhibition dedicatory ceremonie 
and return, with horses, arms, and accout 
rements. 

Piincipal Grant, of Queen’s University 
Kingston, Ont.j has announced that th‘ 
Commissioners for the Loudon Exhibition 
of 1851 had instituted a number of scionc; 
scholarships for students who have indicat- 
ed capacity in science or its applications, 

: and that the nomination to one of these 
Bcholarslups, which are of the annual value 
of .€150 sterling,-had been placed at the dis- 
posal of the Senate of Queen's. 

It is uowcjaimecl I!..’* the trouble in the 
J3th Company at Portsmouth was nothing 
more than a practical joke. 

It is feared that McEwan who murdered 
a woman in Glasgow and mutilated her ro- 
mains, is dying of his self-inflicted woujjds. 

A movement is on foot among English 
cattle breeders to promote a bill providing 
for the quarantiningof aU foreign live stock 
except what is intended for slaughter, 

'urglars broke into the Dublin post- 
xm Friday xight and destroyed a 

umber ot letters addressed to the 
Lieutenant and Chief Secretary 

Morley. 
Very heavy gales have been pre ailing 

throuifhout England for the past few days, 
and much damage and many wrecks are re- 
ported. 

It is feared that the braque Canova has 
foundered at sea. She left Liverpool for 
Quebec 59 days ago, a d has not been heard 
of since. 

Ix»rd Salisbury will open the poli I ical sea- 
son byspeakingat the Nonconformist Union- 
ist Association on the 10th of November. 
Mr. Balfour willaddress the Scotch Union cf 
Conservatives about the same time. 

The workingmen’s clubs and Socialist 
I «ocieties of London which figured in the 
‘ Trafalgar square riots of five years ago will 
[ re-£^asert their right to hold public meetings 

, there by a monster demonstration on .Sun- 
day, the 1.3ih of November. 

The election which took place last week 
in the Cirencester Division of Gloucester re- 
sulted in the return of Col. Master, Union- 
ist, over Mr. Lawson by three voles. In 
last election this seat was held by a G!ad- 
Btonia^^that the loss of the constituency 
retli^s Gladstonian majority to thirty- 

J eight votes. 
A dangerous spirit of disaffection exist.? 

among the 13th Hussars, stationed at Bal- 
• liucolllg, Irclainl. A few nights ago seri- 

; ous disturbances in the barracks were bare- 
ly avoided. 

The squabble still continues between 
; McCarthyites and Parnellites for the po.s- 

session ;>f the Paris fund. A special cable 
(lespatcli says that reputable men of l>oth 

^ sections are disgusted, and tliink it would 
be best to leave the fund where it is and 
lot it accumulate until one facton or the 

I other ceases to exist, and unity is restored 
among the Irish leaders. 

j The First Dragoon Guards, stationed at 
Shomcliffe, have been ordered to Windsor 

*■' _ to take the place of the mutinous Life 
Guards at thatstation. A special cable dc- 

.u#* ' spatch says this removal of the Guards 
I from London to the Kentish coast is regard- 

ed as a very severe punishment. 
The trial of Thomas Neill, charged with 

j poisoning a number of unfortunate women, 
has commencedat the QldBdUey, .Sir Char- 
les Russell is prosecuting. 

It is reported that an American bullock, 
slaughtered at Deptford, Kiiglani, a few 
days ago, was found to have been suffering 
from pTeuro-pneumouia in an aggravated 

Mr. Acland, the new Vice-President of 
the English Council of Education, is con- 
fronted at the outset of his administration 
with admt is declared to be a virtual ebn- 

^i»iracy in the inteFests of the voluntary or 
I Mnominational schools to defeat the Free 

Education Act. Aspecialcabledespatchsays 
that it was intended that all Board schools 
maint.ained by iax-pay<5rs should l>e 

, free, but where the friends of voluntary 
schools are in the majority on the govern- 

1 ing bodies of the board h*ee education is 
ev^ed. 

* CKITFD STATES, 

A fiei^lsh attempt was made on Friday 
aighv to nre a New York tenement hov.se 

’ in which eighteen families resided. 
The Detroit Board of Education, aftar a 

fierce fight has adopted a resolution practi 
cally excluding Roman Catholics from 

i- teaching in the Detroit Public schools. 
/ The last detachment of troops has left 

Homestead, Pa. Their presouco at thé 
^ Carnegie works has cost the State $600,000. 

The pay and muster rolls of the Connec- 
* tieut troops in the French and Indian u'ars 
^ which have been missing for two hundred 

years, have l>een found in a junk shop, und 
are now in the possession of the State li- 

^ ^rarian. 
A Washington despatch says that infor- 

matiou has come to hand that it is the in- 
^(ention of the President in his next message 

, 10 Congress to make special reference to the 
question of the relations of the United 
States and Canada, and that as a result an 
effort will be made during the next session 
to carry the measure known as the Higgins 
Retalialiou bill. 

In the case of John Daly, a member of 
' the Toledo City Council, charged with brib- 

y ery, the jury returned a verdict of guilty. 
/ This is the first of the seven cases, and prob- 
, ably means conviction in all of them. 

At Friday night’s session of the cougre' 
I gatlonal (^uucil, heldat Minneapolis, Minn., 

a resolution was passed, after a very warm 
r" '' debate, demanding tl at intoxicating liquors 

be excluded from the vVorld's Fair. 
' It is promised that storage battery elec- 

tric cars will be run on the Second avenue 
street car line, in New York. If the storage 
battery possess the advantages claimed by 
ihe inventors the trolley system beside ii 
will be utterly valueless. 

A telcphoue line has been put in opera- 
tion between New York and Chicago. 

' A system lias been iuauguiated in St. 
Louis, Mo., of sending mails to suburban 

! localities via the street car lines. 
' CENF.R.\L. 

A colony of 1,000 Japanese will be short- 
ly located in Mexico. 

A magnificent monument to the memory 
of Emperor Alexander II. is tapidly ap- 
proaching completion at the Kremlin, Mos- 

A very faint comet was discovered by 
Prof. Barnard at the Lick Observatory on 
Wednesday night by photography. 

Emperor William has sont §12,50C to 
Hamburg to be spent in relieving the dis- 
tress among the faniiliss of those who died 
ef cholera. 

A proposition has been made to have a 
V military race between Vienna and Home 
\ similar to the pne run between Vienna and 

MoHin, 

Th« (own C'/.Galvi, in Corsloa, celebrated 
Columbua day on its own account. The 
Abbe Cassanova claims that the gre.at navi- 
gator was born in Culviaiul that natives of 
tliat town accompanie.l him on his voyage 
of discovery. 

It is stated in Berlin that Prince Metter- 
nidi has gone to the Uuiled States to marry 
an American heiress. A special cablegram 
says it is rumoured that Emperor William 
will forbid tlie marriage. 

A wealthy young Canadian named 
Wanl has been arrested in Brussels and 
handed over to tlie French police, charged 
with seducing two young girls at Bourges. 
A special cable despatch says that the 
Belgian police incline to the opinion that it 
is a blackmailing case. 

It is reported that the meeting arranged 
to take place between Emperor William and 
the l>uke of Cumberland to discuss the 
question of tlie Brunswick succession has 
fallen through owing to the ex-Queen of 
Hanover persuading the Duke of Cumber- 
land not to go, as tlie renunciation would 
be opposed to liis father’s wishes. 

Advices have been received at .Marseilles 
reporting that the French forces operating 
against the King of Dahomey have met 
with unexpected resistance. 

A sensation has been causoil by the dis- 
covery that there has existea for a long time 
past in Austrian Galicia a regularly orean- 
ized gang of kidnappers, who have supplied 
young girls for the harems of wealthy Turks 
in Constantinople. 

Tl is reported that the Wahehe tribe, 
which last year ma.ssacred a German expedi- 
tion in East Africa, killing three hundred 
men, have attacked the Gei man station at 
Wepu’apwa, on the road toUsugaia. 

M.4SS.URI: OF fONCiO EXPEDITION 

SlinrkiiiK r.ases of Caunibalisni. 

One of the survivors of the expedition 
which, under Major Hodister, was endeav- 
O'ling to establish a trading station at 
Rebi Rebi when the majority of its mem- 
bers were massacred by Arabs and blacks, 
arrived home in the British steamer Luala- 
lia vCaptaiu J. W, Murray), and gives a 
thrilling account of tiie terrible experiences 
of tlie expedition. Rebi Rebi is one of tlie 
Arab villages on the Upper Congo, about a 
week’s travel from Stanley Falls. It seem.s 
that a young official from the Congo Free 
State visited Rebi Rebi, and told the Arab 
leader of the place tliat the State intended 
to take tlio village as a trading station. The 
district is really governed by a nephew of 
the great 1’ippoo Tib. He was absent from 
the town, but tiie great Arab leader tohl 
the officer that they would not allow him to 
take the place, but the officer replied that 
he would come back witii 2000 men and 
take it. He did return, but only had 15 
blacks with him, and on the Arab asking 
where the 2000 men were, the officer saitl 
they were coming. The Arab and his fol- 
lowers then fell upon the little band and 
killed them. After cutting off their heads 
the Arabs 

THREW THE CORPSK.? 
to the blacks to eat. The blacks in this 
region are out-and-out cannibals, but of 
course the Arabs do not eat human beings. 
The Arabs had been friendly enough up to 
this time, but they have strenuously 
opposed any attempt on the pai t of the 
whites to deal direct with the natives in 
that quarter. They have regarded their 
position as middleman as their absolute 
right, and bo establish a trading station in 
the Katanga territory was looked upon as a 
step in the direction of doing away with 
their intermediary. Major Hodister, who 
was coming up with a numerous following, 
tvas a man well known to the natives, tvho 
reg<arded him with special favor. With his 
expedition were twelve whites and a great 
number of natives, including also women 
and children. When they approached, the 
Arabs, thinking they were the force of 2000 
men that the young Belgian officer spoke 
aboutfired into them. Major Hodister, who 
was on foot, was leading his horse, and 
when ihe Arabs firetl fhe Major’s followers 
were about to reply ; but Major Hodister 
threw him.self in front of them, throwing 
up his arms, and ordering them not to fire. 
He then advance ! towards the Arabs on 
foot, witli his horse still following. The 
•Major intended to reason with the Arabs, 
and thought his presence would prevent 
bloodshed. He had not advanced far, how- 
ever, when the Arabs opened fire again, the 
unfortunate Major and several others being 
shot down, '.•’hose who did not escape were 
either shot down or otherwise killed, as the 
Arabs made 

.\ TERRIBLE OSSLAfGHT 
on the band. Of the 13 whites seven were 
killed, including Major Hodister, and as is 
customary with ihe .■Vrabs they cut off the 
heads cf tlio slain, and gave them and the 
bodies t.o the blacks as their part of the 
“ spoils of victory.” One of the first to l>e 
decapitated was poor Major Hodister him- 
.self, and although in life he was such a fa- 
vourile with the Arabs, they paid no ic- 
spect to his body in death, as it was given 
to tiie cannibals like the other corpses, and 
by them was eaten up. Indeed, it is re- 
portoti that the body of the unfortunate 
iMajor was made a special meal or two of by 
the voracious natives. When the Arabs and 
their black allies made their terrible attack 
tlie expedition was quite unprepared for it, 
as it was felt certain that Major Hodister, 
when he advanced towards the Arabs, 
would have been able to make them cease 
hostilities, being so well known amongst 
them. At last, however, those who could 
made good their escape. The six whites 
who remained alone made for the river and 
got clear in a canoe going down the stream 
towards Stanley Pool. They had a long 
and trying journey before them. During 
the trip down the river one of the poor fel- 
lows was attacked with dysentery, to which 
he succumbed. A second became crazed and 
jumped overboard. The remainder, after a 
terrible time, reached Matadi. It w'os said 
that when the Arabs came to realize what 
they had done, the leader, fearing the wrath 
of Tippoo Tib’s nephew, had expressed his 
sorrow for the massacre, and had offered to 
pay in ivory an indemnity for the lives that 
had been sacrificed by theexpedition. This 
he offered to do at the rate of 30 franca per 
man, which, it is said, is the value placed 
by the Arabe on the lives of their own peo- 

rr WAS A SLATE .snii*. 
I■llllel‘t Islau<ters Taken In Droves CoCen* 
Irai America -The Cruise or the Steam 

er Montserrat. 

A San Francisco, Cal., despatch says :— 
A local paper contains an account of the 
cruise of tlie steamer Montserrat, whicli ar- 
rived here I’hnrsday from San Jose de 
Guatemala, after having landed in Guate- 
malan ports 388 natives of the Gilbert 
Islands, who were delivered to wealthy 
plantation owners of Central America under 
a contract to become laborers there for a 
term of five years. The account is written 
by a reporter who left here in April last in 
the guise of a sailor and accompanied the 
vessel on the entire voyage. I'he account 
«îeclares that tlio Montserrat was a slave 
sliip, that the natives were sold in (Guate- 
mala for SlOO a head, the amount lieing 
taken in the guise of “ passage money.” It 
states that the steamer visited a number of 
places in the Gilbert group and shows that 
most questionable methods were resorted 
to to get natives aboard. In a numlier of 
cases young lads were induced to go aboard 
tliesteameraud were frightened into signing 
a contract, and then their parents and other 
relatives, not being willing to part with 
them, would go aboard also. A number of 
old and decrepid men and women and young 
cliildren were among those secured. Upon 
arriving at Guatemala the plantation 
owners would somotimes demur at paying 
for such helpless labor, and these victims 
would tlien be presented in consideration 
of their paying for the more able-lx)dietl 
ones. The manager of the expedition was 
\V. H. Ferguson, who was also connected 
witli another alleged slave-ship, the ill-fated 
Tahiti, w hich sunk with 400 Gilbert Island- 
ers aboard. The reporter says that duiing 
the visit of the Montserrat to the islauds 
Ferguson deceived the islanders as to the 
fate of their countrymen on the Tahiti, and 
told them they were safely landed in Mexi- 
co and enjoying great prosperity. The ac- 
count also states that of the 400 Gilbert 
Islanders w’ho were taken to Guatamala 
two years ago under the same conditions, 
to work on plantations, there are only 18J 
alive now, the others having succumbed to 
fevers and other diseases. 

Mr. Robert L. Galloway, in an article in 
1’hcConten'porary Review on the coal trade, 
points out that w’hen di.stiilation of coal for 
the manufacture of gas was begun the tar 
and other liquors were considered os mere 
waste ; but now the utilization of these 
products has created several new industries, 
and coal gives us not only iieat, pow’er and 
light, but pitch, ammonia, carbolic acid, 
paraffine oil and wax, sweets scents and 
brilliant colors, “ a rich dowry from the 
ancient vegetation which flourished in Brit- 
ain in such tropical luxuriance in the re- 
mote geological ivons of the carbonifçrous 

AGRICULTURAL. 
A Flock of Sheep- 
Bv Tnos. D. B.UI:D. 

()ne of the advantages derived from keep- 
ing a flock of sheep is that, if they are prop- 
erly managed, they can be made to aid in 
maintaining or even restoring the fertility 
of the soil. This is too gie.at to be over- 
looked by the farmer, especially when so 
many have poor briary and bushy farms. 
W here sheep have the range of a field very 
few weeds will ever go to seed, and bushes 
and briars will be so thorouglily cropped 
that they will either die or be kept, from 
making nmcli of a growtli. 

I had two neighbors ; oaeli lived within 
one mile of me. One of them after slicaring 
his sheep, very often after turning out, set 
his dogs on them and ran them offsotlmL 
they would not bother him any more that 
summer. The consequence was liis fields 
grew up in busnes and briars until his farm 
in many places was almost a wilderness, tlie 
fences rotted down and the land worn out-. 
His sheep, what few could be found, were 
brought in in the fall so full of burs tliat 
their fleeces were of little value. When 
the other neighbor bought his farm many of 
tlie fields were nearly worn out and grown 
up in bushes and briars. He built good 
fences around Ids farm and also cross fences. 
One field lay on my road to town. 'I'lils 
field, though veiv poor, he sowed in grass. 
He made this his main sheep pasture for 
three years. After two years the field was 
freed from bushes and briars. The fourth 
year he planted it in corn : althougli it was 
not above an average season it yielded on 
an average forty bushels per acre. His 
sheep were always clean and free from burs 
or anything to injure the wool, and he never 
lost any by straying off or being killed by 

fvhen a farmer can thus easily turn the 
weeds and briars of his fields into excellent 
manure he should do so. (Jf course sheep 
should be fed something besides what they 
can get in the fields, yet this additional food 
works to the profit of the farmer in two 
ways ; it not only insures a good and profit- 
able growth of flesh and wool but it makes 
the wool richer and more valuable. A port- 
able shed cotihl be arranged to lie moved 
about the fields, under which the sheep will 
readily congregate. The poorest spots may 
be made fertile, and the whole field by fre- 
quent and regular changes of the flock may 
be thoroughly enriched. 

The demand of the manufacturer will 
likely never decrease, and a ready market 
will be found at all times, so that wool 
growing will be one of our most valuable 
farming industries. 

Sheep of the Southdown breed, perhaps, 
are the best for wool and mutton, still the 
farmer shouhl remember that wool is a 
product as well as fat, and the flock should 
be fed and managed with a view to wool 
growth and that of fine quality. By so 
doing you have more wool and you get 
better prices. 

It is said that a properly raised sheep 
between tlie age of three and five years 
makes the best mutton, and that tliere is a 
great deal in slaughtering and dressing mut- 
ton to make fine navoreif meat. The sheep 
should be well bled and dressed as fast as 
possible. 

Grassô*?. 
If I had been asked what kiud of feed 

the cattle found in my pasture, I miglit have 
said without much hesitation,—daisies, sor- 
rel, and huckleberry brush, with a little 
clover and Rhode Island red top. It seems 
to me the last two are the most desirable of 
any that I know. 

As to the best kind for hay, I think that 
depends very much on the u.se to wiiich it 
is to be put. For those who do not sell hay 
I think the best kinds to seed are timothy, 
red top and clover. If any one wishes to seed 
often, and sell the hay the red top uad bet- 
ter be left out ; and if one has a farm from 
which he can sell most of his upland hay, it 
would be better to use mostly timothy and 
reseed often. 

If one can get ready it seems more natur- 
al to seed ill August ; doing this he is about 
sure of a good crop the next year, while if 
he waits much later, tlie grass hasn’t time 
to root firmly, and, in case of hillside land, 
is liable to wash badly. On one piece I had 
a good crop wdiere I seeded in the spring. 

When is tlie best time to cut grass for 
liay ? If one wants it for his own us', it 
would pay to begin when the earliest half 
is nearly grown. It is more work to dry it 
at tliis time, but it is much better for milk 
than it is when fully grown. If one prefers 
to sell, and only wishes to cut one crop, it 
may pay better to let it get nearly ripe. 

It seems to me it is more profitable, if 
your farm is in good condition and you can 
keep it so, to sell off all the nice upland liay 
except enough for the horses. If one is 
short of pasturage and wislies to make a lot 
of milk in summer he can do so if he has a 
good pile of fertilizer, by sowing a piece of 
winter rye in the autumn, then, after this 
is harvested, sowing with millet, and after- 
wards reseeding witli barley. 

The kind of grass wliich seems to me bet- 
than any is indian corn. If liarvcsted in the 
right time, you can get a nice quantity of 
feed beside the grain ; but, of course, the 
c ndition and quantity of one’s land has a 
good deal to do with kind of grasses it is 
best to raise. 

Clover Experiments- 
Oliservant farmers have noticed tlie liabit 

of the sweet or Bokhara clover, Mclilotus 
alba, of growing in the bottoms of brick- 
yards and in places along the roadside, 
where the surface soil lias been scraped 
away ; these unpromising situations ap- 
parently being chosen in preference to 
more fertile soils. Acting on the hint thus 
given, the Ohio experiment station in 1888 
plowed up, carefully prepared and seedeil 
to melilotus a piece of stiff clay land, part 
of which had been stripped nf its soil some 
years previous for brick-making, and which 
had since been very unsatisfactory for till- 
age. The melilotus was allowed to grow 
up and fall down, reseeding the ground 
until the fall of 1891, when a quarter acre 
of the original patch was plowed and sown 
to wheat, the same quantity of similar land 
adjoining, which had been kept under ro- 
tation of corn, oats and wheat, being pre- 
pared and sown at tlie same time ami in the 
same manner. 

The result was a yield of 18.(5 Imshels of 
wheat per acre from the land which had 
been cropped in rotation, while that which 
had grown melilotus yielded at the rate of 
26.9 bushels per acre, and is again self-seed- 
ed with a dense growth of melilotus. 

Tiiis experiment alone is not conclusive. 
Probably the wheat crop would, have been 
increased as much at the end of one year as 
by four years’ growth of melilotus : but it 
was desired to study the habit of the plant 
in other respects, especially tliat of self- 
seeding and continuous growth on tlio same 
land ; therefore, it was undisturbed until 
it had demonstrated its ability to maintain 
itself. 

The result is offered as a suggestion to 
farmers who have refractory and unproduc- 
tive clays which they may wish to amelior- 
ate cheaply. It must bo remenibercd, 
however, that the melilotus has the habits 
of a weed and must be kept in clieck ; but 
this is easily done. 

As the melilotus belongs to the same fam- 
ily of plantas the clover, it will be under- 
stood that its growth probably adds actual 
fertility to thesoil, in addition to the physical 
improvement produced by its deep-growing 
roots. It may be sown broadcast in tlie 
spring or in July, at the rate of eight orten 
pounds of seed to the acre. 

A Recipe for Keeping off the .Born Fly. 
The U.8. government receipt for keeping 

off the horn fly (Hoemdtobiaserrata)as found 
in the reports of the secretary of agriculture 
for 1880 is train oil, (known as Tanner’s oil) 
sulpliur and carbolic acid, proportions not 

I mixed the above receipt in the propor- 
tion of oil one gallon, sulphur one pound and 
acid two ounces, using it only on cattle al- 
ready grown sore, anti in the week past have 
used the train oil clear on the rest of my 
cows once, and find that it is tlie vci y thing 
that all the humane farmers sliould resort 
to. One application lias healed the sores, 
and the cattle have not been annoyed for the 
past week. Am sure one application a week 
of the clear oil issutficient urloss the cattle 
et sore, then the acid and sulphur should 
e used by all means.—[H. B. Iveiion. 

Farming is a business, and the man who 
would make a real success of it nowadays 
must be a good business man. He must be 
an all-arouud good business manager. Be- 
sides buying and selling and the employ- 
ment of labor, there are the planting, cul- 
tivating and harvesting of crops, t’.ie breed- 
ing, feeding and care of live stock, the use 
of machinery, and a hundred otliei things 
that require intelligence, skill and ex- 
ecutive ability of a high order. 'J’here are 
a thousand little details of the business to 
be carefully looked after to make the farm 
do its best. Taking everything into con- 
sideration, the wonder is that there are not 
more failures on the farm than there are. 
No business in the city would long stand 
under the easy-going management of the 
average farmer. 

«N» or MAW. 

it was Sauird.ay night, the end of a week 
of toil. .Mary Lawson wa.s sitting in her 
little kitchen repairing the scanty clothe.s 
which her <Jiildren—asleep in their beds — 
would put on in the morning. A candle 
burned at her elbow. She had bought it 
at the grocery store because it was cheaper 
than oil, and .fim in a drunken rage had 
broken her only lamp. 

As the woman worked tears fell slowly 
down her thin face and dropped ou lier sew- 
ing. She WAS thinking oi the time when 
she had i>een a happy, though har^l-working 
feirl, living out at service and saving her 
wages. 'I'heii slie met Jim Lawson, tlie 
ne'ev-<h'-wcdl. and because lie was lonely 
and misc! able and knew how to make love to 
her she liad married liim. 

.fim was all right when ho was sober and 
coulil get ploniy of work to <lo, but ho was 
weak ami liquor made him wild. It was a 
year now and he had not earned a dollar, 
ami Mary had cut loose from him for the 
children's sake. She couhl not have her 
boys oonlaniiiiated by their fatlier’s exam- 

So slie again became a bread-winner, and 
in the past year had helped Jim many 
times, but he could not enter her doors, for 
they were hers and not his. 

I'ap-tap at the window pane. How it 
frigluencl her. 

“ Who’s there ?” she called. 
“ It'.s Jim—poor Jim. Lemme in, Mary— 

my Mary," piped a weak voice. 
“ i’ll not let you in. I’m not your .Mary,” 

anewered the woman in a fixed and unre- 
lenting voice. 

“ For pity’s sake—for (God’s sake, let me 
in, .Mary, or I’ll die in the street,” came a 
pleading wail. 

The w’oman stepped to the door and open-, 
ed it. Before <loing so she took something' 
out of a drawer, something that she held 
behind lier. 

A man shabby, drunken and ugly, cou- 
frontetl her. 

“ I’m cornin’ in,” he said in a rough, 
threatening voice, staggering forward as he 
spoke, “.an' I’ll payyou, niydear, for keep- 
in’ me out—rii—” 

He started back p,s before Jus eyes flashed 
the iMirrel of a pi.stol. 

“ You won’t come in,” said his wife, 
“until you come home a soVier man. Go 
and find your friends, and get shelter from 
them, for its none you’ll got from me.” 

She sliut the door in his face and waiteL 
standing there with the pistil in lier hand, 
until he had gone and slie couUl no longer 
hear liis uncertain footsteps. 

'riien she put the weapon liack in the 
drawer, and sat down again with her work. 

But her liand tremble<l so that slie could 
not sew. Siie looked at the camlle and 
saw tlio grease guttering at the side. 

“Heaven help mo,’’ she said, “it ii a 
winding-sheet. If’twarnt for the children, 
I’d be glad if ’twas mine.” 

A few moments later another mood pos- 
sessed her. 

She hurried to tlie door, opened it and 
looked out on the night. 

“ Jim, oh, Jim !” she called. I'he w’ind 
was rising and moaned in the trees of the 
park. A late dog running home was tlie 
only living thing in sight. A child’s voice 
talking in its sleep came from the i*oom 
back of her. 

“rJim! Come back ! It’s Mary callin’ 

A window across (lie street flew open. 
'The neighliors were used to hearing mid- 
night brawls from their I'ouse. She went in 
and closed the door. 

If it had been possible for lier to go back 
to the time they met, and know of the fu- 
ture what slie know of tlio past, she M'OUM 
have married him .again at that moment. 
Such is the unselfishness and devotion of a 
woman’s love. God knows, and He is keep- 
ing tail}'. 

Jim, out ill the night, reeled hither and 
thither until he came to the park. Had he 
laid down on the benches a policeman 
would iiave found him, clublicd him into a, 
sober state .and taken him to the police sta- 
tion for safe keeping. But he rolled in 
among the leaves and shadows under a benoli 
and went to sleep. 

And ill that sleep what dreams did come. 
Warmth, light and beauty, and Mary’s own 
self calling“Jiin îJim!” as she used to in 
llie first happy days when they went to 
housekeeping. And Jim smiled and slept 
and knew no more. 

He did not even know when in the morn- 
ing as the sun was chasing the stars out of 
the sky M-ary found him, knowing some- 
thing of his haunts. The smile was still 
on his face, and that was all Mary had to 
comfort her, for she said ; “ He must have 
seen tlie Angel of Forgiveness to look like 
that.” 

The Trolly <ar Sysleiii. 

Observation of the working of the trolley- 
car sy.stem in Amciican cities suggests some 
considerations as to contemporary methods 
of measuring the value of limnan life. The 
trolley cars go fast, and tor that reason—or 
hecause they are licavy, or for reasons con- 
nected with their macliinery—they cannot 
lie instantly stopped. Consequently, in 
cities wliere they are used, they run against 
a good many people, and they kill a consid- 
erable proportion of the people whom they 
strike. vSuch killing gets due publicity ; 
the newspapers chronicle it, and the coroner 
sits on the remains of the victims. \Vc 
presume that it will not bo denied in any 
city where trolley cars run that they are 
two or three times as homicidal as horse 
cars. Nevertheless, it is very doubtful if 
the population of any city where they liave 
once got In could be induced to go back to 
horse cars, or consent to the substitution of 
any less dangerous motor wliich would les- 
sen the death-rate at the cost of a material 
reduction of the rate of speed. For tlie way 
the popular mind reasons about it seems to 
be that tlie trolley cars save more time for 
the people they carry than they waste for 
the people they kill ; consequently they arc 
a gainful institution. IVhen tliey kill a 
man of middle age and reasonable expecta- 
tion of living, tliey wipe out say twenty 
years of tliat man’s time. Twenty years is 
10,512,000 minutes. Suppose that in the 
city where the middle-aged man got killed 
the trolley cars carry 20,000 people a day, 
at an average saving of five minutes of time 
for each passenger. That would be 1(X),000 
minutes saved daily, so that it would take 
105 days to make up the time wasted by tlie 
premature death of the middle-aged man. 
At that rate, the trolley cars in a compara- 
tively small town might kill three middle- 
aged men more a year than the horse-cars 
do, and still be able to show a gratifying 
saving of the time of tlie community. 

As a matter of fact, the people who get 
killed are usually children or old people. 
Of course an old person’s expectation of life 
being small, old people make the least ex- 
travagant form of killing that the trolley 
can find. For four old people good for five 
yeais each, liowever much lamented by 
their friends, would count no more, statisti- 
cally, against the trolley company than one 
middle-aged man with twenty years to run. 
Children, too, make fairly cheap killing, 
since their expectation of life is not very 
good, especially when they are little. The 
practical, contemporaneous way, therefore, 
to ascertain whether the trolley cars are an 
an advantage to any particular town is to 
compute tlic expectation of life of the peo- 
ple killed by them in a year, and compare 
it with the estimated annual saving 
of time in a year, to the surviving 
passengers. The quality of lime of course 
cannot be gone into. 'I'he time saved being 
that of tliousands of passengers, is average 
time, and the lime wasted must bo regard- 
ed as the same. If a person gels killed 
wliose life, by reason of learning or high 
character, seems loo valuable to be ofl'set 
by the salvage of any aggregation of mere 
aver.age odd moments, tlierc is no help for 
it but to lump him in with the rest, an.1 
liope the next victim may be so much stu- 
pider and wickeder tliaii usual as to bring 
the average riglit again. Wherever it can 
be demonstrated tliat the trolley system in 
any particular town is taking more life, 
which is to say more time, tlian it is enti- 
tled to, a reasonable ntilitariau argument 
immediately offers against that particular 
line. If it can be shown that for a consid- 
erable term its ho.iiicitles have more than 
offset the time saved by its speedier loco- 
motion, there may be a chance of abating 
it, or at least of modifying its liabits. But 
even then it isn’t easy. The dead make no 
complaints, and are quickly forgotten, and 
the living are always ready to take chances. 
Wherever tlie trolley system is not wanted 
the ounce of prevention should be earnestly 
applied ; for if that fails, tlie pound of cure 
may grow to be a ton, and yet not prove 
an elfeutual reine<ly. 

Sorry SiielSpoke. 
Mrs. Fifty (who thinks she appears youth 

ful)—You may he surprised to hear that tall 
young man is my son. 

M. (iiauche—Yes, indeed! I tliought he 
was jour grandson. 

1/ c. well could be dug to a depth of forty- 
six miles, the air at the bottom would be as 
dense as (juieksilver. 
Sho never a.sketl if her hat was on straight, 

Slie never ran from a mouse ! 
She kissed all the boys with never a blush, 

8he'a a wee baby girl in the house. 

IIRITISH l>FFin:w«IO> 

<» iriHli'iuMi Aurinill^rr u Vcr> «rrious 

I'OIKIIHOII ExisU. 

Our London corrospomlcnt, says tho 
Montreal Trade Bulletin, writing muler 

, date September 24, says : It would bedil- 
, ticult to say at what period in our history 
tliere has been such a season of dulness, low 
prices, business stagnation aad complete 
torpiility in commercial tran.sa nions. 
Everywliere trade se?ma dead. At the 
autumnal meeting of the Associated (.'ham- 
bers of Commerce, at Newport, ibis week. 
Sir Albert Rollit, the prcsitleni, aptly de- 
scribed tlie condition of affairs. “ In the 
present st.ate cf business,” he saiil, “ itivas 
difficult, if not impossible, to find miicli 
whicli was satisfaoiory, or oven cheering, 
in England. The prosperity of tlie past liad 
given way to a wave ol wide and tleep de- 
pression, In tiie commercial as in Ike 
physical world wo met with more or loss 
periodic alterations, and lor some lime past 
tlio commercial world had liecn, ami seem- 
ingly still was, on the downward grade. 
Tlio coal, iron and steel trades, winch af- 
fect most other liranclios of industry, were 
dull ; the textile districts w’ore harassed by 
tariff's and jicrplcxeil by economic, monetary 
and labor problems. Sheffield, Bradforit 
and other centres complained of the an- 
nihilation of wliole brandies of busiiiess, 

HV THE MUST OK THESE C.U'SKs. 
Tlic biiikting trade was clnelly oeeupied in 
pmilic or semi-public worlcs, wliilo sliip- 
building was little more than a remem- 
brance, and shipping was suflering not only 
from commercial causes, but also from an 
epiileinic wliich, in 1892, taught tc such a 
progroisi vc* port, as to many other places, the 
lesson which Hull learned in 1849—that it 
was not only right in itself, but true econ- 
omy to make proper provision for the public 
lieallh. 'I'lie official returns confirrmid the 
local liusiue.ss reports, and indicated but 
very slight signs or likelihood of improve- 
meut. Tliey allowed that the volume of 
our trA'lc had been diminishing, and that 
tlie imports diu'ing the year had increasoil 
by three ami a half millions, as against the 
corresponding eight months of 1891. This 
had been caused by a great accession of 
foodstuffs (six and three-quarter millions) 
and a oonqiaratively slight increase of 
manufactured goods (half a million); while 
our exports were marked by a 

OKI RKASI'. OK riKTEKN' AND A QIARTF.R MIL- 

or ov(>r 9 per cent. It was obviously un- 
desirable tliat such commercial changes 
should take place, and mucli ingeiinily had 
been exercised to account for their apparent 
periodicity. The sun spots liad been cited, 
and anon they might be expected to hear of 
a cosmic competition from Mars, with the 
advantage of double canals, or the demand 
for red Martian vegetables as causes of tlic 
mischief. [Laughter.] But the truth was we 
must look at homo ; the spots were here, 
not on the ami. Tlic cause of depression and 
of crisis was wdld speculation, reckless 
waste of w’ealth, and often of proapective 
resources followed by inflation, ivant of 
confidence, contraction of credit, trading 
an<l imestment.” 

Sir Albert concludes that the Baring 
crisis is responsible for most of this stagna- 
tion of trade, but sufferers here are pione to 
think it is due to over-production. Never 
before in living memory have markets all 
round been so bad, both foodstuffs and 
manufactured articles going really at tlie 
“sacrifices” we have loarnod to look for 
from tho dry goods dealers. The Britisli 
farmer always grumbled ami always will ; 
and if you asked him at any time how things 
were he would probably tell you, as bad as 
they could be ; but this year 

HE HAS REASON ON HIS SIDE. 

Live stock has gone down to a level lower 
than it has been at for a quarter of a cen- 
tury, and while the consumer still hears his 
butcher remark “weigh here, Cs. 8d.,” the 
unfortunate bleeder groans as he pockets 
bu; 3s. up to 4s., ora little over, for the 
finest animals our pastures can produce. 
So it is 'With bread, wlucii maintains its 
last year’s price, though the raw material is 
20 per cent, cheaper. Thus it is clear it is 
not refusal to eat that keeps markets low. 
Tho two sides of the world have been com- 
peting ior the privilege of supplying our 
tables, ami they have produced too mucit. 

It must come forward. Kates, then, 
must come down. What drivel it is to 
preach to the farmer, telling him to kooxi 
trade at homo by supplying all our 'W’ant?, 
while keepi iig our ports open to the 
slaughter-houses of the world and the pas- 
turages ami the cornfields of the two hemis- 
pheres. The kind invitation of M.'*. .Secre- 
tary Gardner to American mutton growers 
to send on sheep to compete in our interior 
markets with the home and Canadian arti- 
cle has not worked any hysterically jubilant 
response. It is really heart-rending to pon- 
der on tiie position. In an access of mental 
aberration, some South American sheep 
runners sent us just lately some mutton on 
the hoof, but they have learned to feel sorry 
ti.ey did. Last week 115 Canadians w<r3 
the only sheep not fed on English pastures 
seeking disposal throughout the country; yet 
no record was made by buyers in hasting to 
the purchase. Hardly, with 25,000 cwts. 
of mutton accompanying tiie small import 
of the live article and 40,000 cwts. of beef. 
And yet, when tho suggestion is thrown out 
of protecting the interests of the English 
and Colonial producer against America an 
the rest of the world, people rave about 
prices going up. The greatest proof of the 
fallacy of this argument is the fact that the 
present depressed coudititiii of the meat 
trade O'-curs in a season which compares 
witli one wherein there was competition in 
live stock frem Norway, Sweden and Den- 
mark, Spain and Portugal, whereas tiiis 
year Europe has been closed to the entry of 
live stock since the spring. Prices liave 
gone down to the 

I’RODUCER BUT NOT TO THE CONSUMER, 

and if there were raising of rates it would 
be to tho farmer’s benefit and not to the 
latter’s detriment. Why should England 
try any longer to battle against fate ? C!ob- 
don’s game has been tried. It did very well 
for a time. But we have failed to convince 
tlie rest of the w’orld that we are right ami 
they wrong, and it is about time we bowed 
to the inevitable and braced ourselves for 
the conflict forced on us. The United 
States has built an impassable tariff wall 
against us and its effects are disastrous. 
Amongst the many results the event of the 
week is typical, viz., the closing of three 
more tinplate factories in Wales, wliere 
thousands of men have been thrown out of 
worlc, many of whom have followed their 
masters to American soil to compete with 
American workmen on tlie spot instead of 
at a distance as heretofore. This is so in 
many trades, and McKinleyism aids over- 
production in depressing trade. And yet 
M'e still attend with open arms ami grate- 
fully accept all America and other protect- 
ed countries r.end us. It is time a reciprocity 
move was taken. Lord Salisbury thinks so. 
And he is not alone, and I understand tliat 
as early in the new Parliament as the 
colossal contests impending will admit, tlic 
question is to he raised. It is 
NOT NECESSARY TO f;0 BACK TO OI.D-TIMK 

PROTECTION. 

It is, however, only rational iliat reciproc- 
ity should be adopted America thinksshe 
is indispensable to us. This is not so. We 
are their best customers but there lies li 
inquiiy of tlieir tariff levelled against s 
We can do without tliem ami can supply 
our wants in every respect- from Canada, 
Australasia, tlio Cape and India, while our 
possessions in Africa will presently become 
a valuable supplement. It is pleasant for 
Americans to see the transplaniation on to 
their soil of foreign capitalists. But the 
German and English manufactures bring 
their workmen with them—that is lo say, 
the latter emigrate to where their work has 
gone, and when tariff modification comes the 
rabid protectionists will have cause to feel 
sorry. ’.I’liat is in the future. We have 
tiie present to look to, ami it behooves us 
to look facts sternly in the face and boldly 
ask the question—are we going to .sitilown 
in tho road and let the enemy pass over our 
bodies, or shall we not rather meet them 
face to face with tlie same guns, hohiingout 
our hands to our friends alone'/ 

IN AtiRICULTrUK. 

Every tiling tends to show how soiious is 
the crisis in agriculture, which has been 
brouglit about by bad seasons and low com- 
petition, but probably the greatest eviilence 
on the subject is not yet before the public. 
This is in the large number of farms whicli 
are being given up all over the country ami 
for wliicli new tenants will he wanteil this 
winter. We believe that the resiTt will lie 
that many will fail to find tenants and that 
all connected with tho land liave a bad liiiie 
before them in the near future.—[Maik 
Lane Express. 

Wife—“ You are altogetlier too iiic® 
about everything.” Hiisbancl—“ I tlioiigiit 
you liked fastidious men.” Wife—“I do; 
it’s tho fusstidious kind I object to. ’ 

Whipper—“Everyman is the architect 
of hisowu fortune.” Snapper—“ And most 
of us are trying to hiuld a million-doUar 
structure pa A fiR^-cent design.” 

THE MURRAY CASE. 
fiii-llicr (lie SciisaUim 

:i( Crjivciilmrst. 

A !»romincii( l»h,iHlcl.au Interviewe»! 
.Selciice U»K lit Jia.v -Almost a Resni*- 

(Torotito Mail.) 
t FrohX Our Ou n > 

YLiAVF.NHur.K'T, Sept. 30.—Further inves- 
tigation »lisclus-s the fact that there is hard- 
ly anvthiiig else spoken of in this town but 
Sam Murray’s wondorful recovery. His 
case is considercl marvellous, ami no cure 
at tlie shrine of St. Anne de Beaupré ever 
startled jinojile likohis case has this section 
of tlio coiiimuiiily. In the hotels you hear 
Ills name mentioned, and being well-known 
along tiie different towns on the Northern 
railway, Miirray’s »'ase attracts unusual in- 

'DI-. (Gni-ncl! is one of the most popular 
men in (L’avenhuv.st. He runs a large drug 
store, and has a very extensive practise. 
He stanihs high in fhe medical profession, 
and is Grand 'Fnink piiysician for that sec- 
tion. His drug iuisiness is one of t’nc larg- 
est in Norlhern Ontario. Ho was seen at 
his cltiec. Hesaid: “I have known Mur- 
ray for a long lime. He was employed on 
the Grand 'i'ninU railw'ay as brakesman for 
.several year.s. His fingers were crushed, 
and lieing one of the Grand Trunk physi- 
cians I looked after Ids case. One night in 

1 Juno,’91, lie was carried into my office. 
He ha<l fallen down on the street. I found 
that he was suffering from paralysis. He 
has been disaiile»! until recently, but I rlon’t 
care to talk very much of his case. I am 
not seeking cheap notoriety.” 

“But, doctor, 1 suppose you liave no ob- 
jection tr. answer a few queries to substan- 
tiate what Murray says? ” 

“Well, no ; go ahead.” 
“Was Murray ill for a long time, and is 

it true that liis di.sability claims were paid 
by the (Grand Trunk. You attended him 
some time, you say, and you should know.” 

“Yes, I atteiulcd him, and he was pretty 
low. Although I never gave up hope, I 
thought he would never be able to get 
about again. After he fell the first time 
he kept poking about and took three or 
four other spells. He was then confined to 
his house, and later on look to his bed. 
Boils ami eruptions broke out on his legs 
and arms, neck and face, and his blood was 
in a very bad way. He kept gradually 
getting worse, and everybody thought he 
would die. He complained of his back very 
mucii. \ aUrihntcd his disease largely to 
overwork. I believed he would never be 
able to resume ’nis duties again. He was 
paid his lolat disability claim by the Grand 
Trunk at that time.” 

“How docs it come that he is about and 
working again?” 

“Well, you see as a professional man If 
hardly like to say. It might look as if I 
were lending myself to some advertising 
scheme, and 1 would rather not say any- 
thing on that subject.” 

“ But, doctor, liiat is not fair. Does Sam 
Murray know wliat cured him ?” 

“Well, lie gays, and everybody says, it 
was poine pills ho bought here that cured 

“What pills, doctor. Do you know the 
name of them ? ’ 

“ There you go again. Now, I said I did 
not want to put myself in a false position. 

I before the profession.” 
“ But ho I'ougiit the pills in your drug 

store. What pills were they ?’ 
j “ W’ell, I’ll tell yen the truth, they were 
! Dodd's Kidney Pills, and remember, I want 
you to say, if you say anything about me, 
this is tlic truth. Sam got the pills here, 
and he says they cured him. i have sold a 
lot of them to others and they all speak 
highly of them.’’ 

“Doctor, would you as a physician pre- 
scribe these pills in your practice for kidney 
troubles ?’' 

“Yes, I would. Knowing the active 
principle.s of the pills they are such as I 
would prescribe to patients suflering from 
kidney troubles, for they are both a tonic 

1 and a »liurciic.” 
“ Doctor, is it true that diseased kidneys 

poison the blood ?” 
“Yes, the lilood gets full of uric acid,” 
“Will the curing of diseased kidneys 

cleanse tlie blood of uric acid and im- 
purities?” 

“ Well, it is only natural to suppose that 
j if you remove the cause of a disease you can 
I expect a cure.” 
j “ Do you consider Sam Murray’s case a 
remarkable one?” 

“ Yes, I certainly do.’’ ! 

j A NKWar.^TER MAN. 
i Fred Harbridge, of the (iravenhurst Ban- 
! ner, was seen. He said; Sam Murray’s case 
' is causing a good deal of talk. \Vc usc<l to 
! publish jiaragraphs that ho u'as not expect- 
• ed to live over night. Every week we ex- 
' pected his death notice. 8am got hold of 
! Dodd’s Kidney Pills through a little book 
Î that v.'as dropped into his house called Kid- 
' ney Talk, and lie look the pills an<l is as 
well as ever. When ho was that bad that 
part of his life insurance was paid by the 
Grand Trunlc you may judge he was pretty 
low. He recovered so rapidly and miracu- 
lously that everybody is talking about liis 
case. We had sometliing inthepaperabout 
it. Tliere is no denying that he is cured, [ 
and that Dodd’s Pills did it. Anybody in 
Graveiihurst will tell you that. 

A CRAN'D TRUNK OKKICIAL. 
Mr. J. T. Torrey, Grand Trunk agent at 

Gravonhurst, was seen. Mr. 'J'orrey is a 
middie-aged man,and a great favorite in the 
place. He was asked if iio knew Murray, 
and he said “ Yes. 1 know two Murrays, 
8am Murray and his brother. I put both 
of them to work as brakesmen on the (!rand 
Trunk. I remember when Sam was taken 
ill, and nobody expected he would get bet- 

“Did he get his total disability money 
from the GaardTrunk.” 

“Yes, lie got his sick benefits first through 
me,and then when it was expected he would I 
(lie liis total disability claim was paid | 
through me al.«;o. I never tliought Sam 
would recover. He says he was cured by 1 
taking Dodd’s Kidney Pills.” 

THE rR01’RIETOR.S. 

Mr. J. A McKee of tlio firm of L. A. 
Smith Ac Co., manufacturers of Dodd's Kid- 
ney Pills was seen at tlieirplaco of business 
in Toronto.. He was very busy but was 

) willing to speak of the Murray case. He 
said in answer to some questions, “ Y'es, 
we liave heard of Murray’s wonderful cure 
at Gravenhurst througn taking onr Dodd’s 
Kidney I'ills. But his case is only one of 
many. Here are several others just as start- ' 
ling. ” PuUing a bundle of letters out of 
a drawer. “ We have not been advertising 
tlieso pills to any great extent, and we are 
astonished at their rapid sale. The only 
way to account for it is that they sell on 
their merits. Those who use them tell 
tlicir friends about them and they are ad- 
vertised in tl:at way. 1'licse pills arc a 
new departure in medicine. The formula 
lias been used successfully by one of tlie 
most eminent pecialists in the world for 
the cure of kidney diseases. But Iiis serv- 
ices are only available for the wealthy, and 
even if the formula were known to all prac- 
titioners could not be made up by the drug 
stores, lor .special facilities have to be ar- 
ranged for compounding them: Hitherto 
kidney remodiesi have been put up in liquid 
form. A. certain percentage of alcoliol 
has to be put in such mixtures to keep 
the lucdiciiie. 'I'his alcohol, it has been 
time and again demonstrated, counteracts 
the beneficial effects of tlic drugs contained 
in tiie mixture, for tliere is nothing worse 
for tho kidneys than alcohol, and it defeats 
tlie oljjocts for whicfi tiie remedy is intend- 
ed, Wo o!)viate this difficulty liy liaving 
tlie active principles only of tlie (Irugs put 
up in conceiitrated form in the shape of a 
pill, which is easily taken. They are neatly 
put up in boxes with the trade mark 
‘ Dodd’s Kidney Pills ’ on each box, ami are 
for sale by all druggists and dealersinmedi- 
cines at fifty cents per box. We will mail 
them direct on receipt of price.” 

From these int»u-views with ami the in 
vestigati.ms made your correspondent 
has ]n'oved beyond a (loubt tliat such a man 
as Sam .Murray exists, and that the facts of 
his case as published in the Gravenhurst 
Banner arc true in every particular. Not 
only does Sam Murray himself speak out, 
but liis evidence is sujiported by document- 
ary proofs and also by Dr. Cornell, a well 
known physician in Gravenhurst, the mayor 
of the town, the station master, andotliers. 
Also that Doddls Kidney Pills effected his 
cure after the' case-liad'been'given up as 
Impeless. 

Mail’s Suiierloplly. 

Siie goes down to the dry goods store and 
spends our good old dollars 

For sliirts Just like her brother wears, with 
reg’iar suuuliiig collars ; 

She even lias her hair cut short, and tries 
the best she can 

'I’o obliterate the dift'orence between herself 
and man ; 

But, wher it comes to whiskers—by this 
idea we’re cheered— 

That we’ve got the everlasting bulge when 
it comes to raising beard! 

U.1V»' You Asthma? 

Da. R. SuiriFFMANN, 8t. Paul. Minn., 
will mail a trial package of ^chiffmann's 
Asthma (À.re fm. lo any sufftM-cr. (Bves 
iiintaiit relief in worst casc?^ and cures 
wheio others fail. Name this papeu- and 
einl address. 

\ ircue and laziness may live together, but 
hey arc not UMially on the best terms. 

Honor and happiness cannot be distiLed 
ont of the baser pleasure.s of life. 

Dr. Harvey s .Southern Red Pine for 
coughs and colds i.s the most reliable and 
perfect cough medicine in the market. For 
sale everywhere.- 

It is ostimaled that of the four million in- 
habitants of London, a million and a half 
were horn in tlie country. 

A. P. 6.30 

GIGNTS-Our BpC(3ia :os nre wanten in 
L every Iionie, $25 a wook proMf. Write 
IKirticuIarF. Christy Knifo Co., Toronto. 

DO YOU IMAGINE 
Th.at pcoiKO would have been regularly u.sim; 
our loiiet .-5oai)H sinrxî ISJ.» (foi-y-s.ivcn long 
y<Mr-»l if Lfu^y hn»l not been (iOt)l) / The public 
are not fooD and do notconrimte lo buy goods 
unless ther are satisfactory. 

KOFF NO MOfia 

WATSONS’ COUCH DRCy o' 
WILL GIVE POSITIVE AND IN'L T- 

ANT RELIEF TO THOSE SUFFERING 

FROM COLDS, HOARSENESS, SORE 

THROAT, ETC., AND ARE INVALUABLE 

TO ORATORS AND VOCALISTS. R. & 

T. W. STAMPFD ON EACH DROP. TRU THFM 

ACEVTS WAXTKI» FOR OI KXEW «OOKM. 
IiiK-rcHttiijr HIM! fiislriictive Kcndiii;; 

foi’ the Young, illustrated, .fust Die book foi- 
the children. tVorlil’s Fair <'o«ik Kook. 3 hu 
liiggcst (,‘ook Book ever sold for ttie money. 
From Kpworih to Loudon. Being .’>0 Photo- 
graphs or sacred places of Methodism in Lng* 
.md. Iteaiitil'iil riioiights or A hand- 
some book. Iteautliul i^oiigs. Sacred, sonui- 
mental and instrumental. \Wn have several 
other fast .'telling Books, jlib’cs and Aibiims, 
/Tr.,'Send for Jjisr, &c. ^VILr.IA.\I Buiaos, Pub- 
ishcr Toronto, t)nt. 

./UP. David 7>I. fiordaii 
of Kdiiiest-ui. N. V. 

Colorless, Emaciated, Helpless 
A Complete Cure hy HOOD'S 

SAiis.iiwniï.h.i. 
This is from Mr. D. M. Jordan, a re- 

tired farmer, and one of the most re- 
spected citizens of Otsego Co., X. Y'. 

“Fourtocu years ag<» T had an attneteof the 
gravel, and have since bvcii Iroutded witli inv 

Livee and KitJnoys 
gradually growing worse. Three years ago I 
got down .so low that I c««l»i ecnrceîy walk. 
I looked more like a cni-p.se tiian a living being. 
I h:i(l no iippytite mid for live v/eeUs I nio 
uothing blit gnicl. 1 v>as budjy emaciated 
and liad no nun e color Ilian n inni-'ble Mtatuc. 
Hood'-s Sarsaparilla was rceoininonded and I 
tliought I would try U. lUd'ore I had linished 
tiie first bottle I noi.ccd that 1 felt better, suf- 
fered less, the iuKnuimation of the blad- 
der had silbsiilcd. iluM'oInr t)cgau to return to 
iny face, ami I begun to feel huogry. After 
1 had Liken ti'ree imUles I could eat anything 
witliout hui'tiiig me. Wliy, I got so hungry 
that I had to eat .") (inu‘s a day. I have now 
fully recovered, thanks u> 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
I feel -^vell and am well. All who know 
me marvel to sen me so well.” I). M. JORDAN. 

HOOD'S PILLS are the be.st after-dinner IMlls, 
assist digestion, cure headache and biiiousness. 

HAVE YOU A HORSE? 
Him he cverbeen iaine f if troubled with 
any disease of the FKLT Camidjell's 

Poor, liemody D a ro.**i ri VF, ri ssit 
Send card for FSCFF book on ai.scjvscx ami 
treat ise of tho to .lAi'KSO.N L. UTTI.r, 
Veterinary Chemist. 72 Spadina Avo.. 'I’oronto. 

' 4 irPATËNr~MËDÏCÏNES”âf WflÔLÊ- 
SALE .PAICKS —per cent, di-^count, 

o!l a 1 leading medicines. S»!Ut by mail to any 
address in Can.ad:». I’ili.sp.nd iVat'ors sent p»>.st 
n.aid. Williams' I'ink Pills AV ; Carter's Little 
Liver Piii-s ].Se; Pennyroy.al ^v^lfe^s 75c. and 
all oUier.sat thtr .>?:uiie Uiw rates. Orders prom- 
T.tly nxecufed. JACKSON L. LITTLE, Ti 
Spadina Ave.. Toronto. 

Is th»' mo-st mitrllious food yet »li.'-covcred. 

Olio i»onnd of filbs. Bread. 
{ '! Ib.s. I/O ui 5'oat. 

Rice equals I I lbs. Potatoes. 

Half the people in the world sub.sist nearly 
entirely on Rice. 

Mount Eoyd Milling & MTg Oo., 
3MCc»M.-tx:“«eial. 

T ORONTO BISCUIT AND CONFECTIONERS CD. 
make the tiest. good.s. Try them and 

I AGiES - 111 spare time you can niase 
■ J money selling our wonderful Knives 

^\■rile for particular^. 
Christy Kri'c Co.. Toronto 

lAnCQG—^'Tl'Ti.VW. Send for Ihustralea 
EJnElOv Circular OLOur*‘\ew Tnll»n-Sys- 
tem.” The loading .system. Now S.eeve Chart 
?ust out. •?. «A .1. A'.AUTFK, Toronto, Prae* 
lienl Orc.ssmakcr.H. 

nnW|*T - want a Fanning Mill, wilh all 
iJUitf I latest improvements. Wchavenow 
in use over ‘29,fHi0 (jh.atham IMills. W'riie for 
Circular and Price List before mailing your 
purchase. .K.4.NSO.N i'.lKFilFLL. Cli.atham. 

SAUSAGE CASINGS. 
Ji.sb. constantly on hand, also prime American 
Hog’si-nsings.' Full lines New Hams, Long 
Clear Bacon, Rolis, Cheese, Lard, etc. P.^KK 
BL.\CKWKI.L & Co.. l/iD. Successors to JAS 
I’AUK & SON,, Toronto. 

MOTHER’S COMPANI O 
THK 

SEW WliiU.IMS SEWiVG MACill.IE. 
Buy one! Be happy! 

The Williams Mfg. Co.. LI»1.. Montreal. 

RETAILER 
^TTEITTIOIsr I 

Buy direct from us and save 
money. 

EMPIRE TOBACCO CO.. - MONTREAL. 

1IÏÏ FOR PAeîlCULIUS 
Of Complete Steam Launches from 2tlxl to 34x7 

“Acnio Coal-oil Boilers and Engines” from 
1 to S H. P. Large .sizes. Coal or wood fuel. 

•'Tlio Marsh Steam I’ump” tho bo.st boiler 
feeder in the market. Returns exhaust into 
feedwater boating it from 40 to.50 degrees, 
F«n’ catalogue send 3 cent s.amp. J01i\ 
4ilLLBI-!S«% ( O.. I'arlefoii Place, Out. 

‘How are you?” 
‘Nicely» Tliauk Yon,” 
“Thank Who?” 
Why the inventor of 

SGOTT’S 
mmm 

Which cured me of CONSUMPTION.” 
Give thanks for its discovery. That it | 

does not make you sick when you i 
take it. ' 

Give thanks. That it ij iluee times as ' 
efficacious as the old-fashioned 
cod liver oil. 

Give thanks. That it is such a wonder- I 
ful flesh producer. ] 

Give thanks. That it is the best remedy ! 
for Consumption,Sc7'oJnta, 
^7'07ichitis, Wasthig tDis~ 
eases, Cotighs a7id Colds* 

Be sure you get the genuine in Salmon 
I color wrapper; sold by all Druggists, at 

and $i.oo. 
SCOTT & BOWNE, Belleville. 

CANADA PERMANENT 
LIIAT ASl) SAV1\(1< mm\. 

Invested Capital, ,$12,000,000 
Hoad Office, Toronto St., Toronto. 

The ample and increa-iing resources of tiiis 
(itimpany enables its Dirccto.-s to make ad- 
vance.? on REAL ESTATE sccuritio.s to any 
amount, witliout delay, at thelowe.se currcrit 
rate of interest, andon the mo-st favorable torm.s 

I.oans granted on improved farms and on 
productive town and city properties. 

iUoitgages and Debentures purcliascd. 
Application may be made througli the local 

.Appraisers of the Company or to 

J. Herbert Mason, 
Managing Director, Toronlo 

NOW NEIGHBOR ! 
Don’t get mixed, bu t go right dow-n town and 

buy the 

MIXED PAINTS 
"UNICOM” BftAND 

And tell your dealer you have no use for any 
other. Heknows well enough the lirni 

which makes tluni has been cs- 
tablislicd .50 ycais and that firm is 

A, MMSAY & SON, - MONTEEAL 

Baffles HiiDian Conception 
Xaturo s all-powerful 

healer is discovered and 
when imbibed freely 
radiates the arterial 
network of the body, 
absorbs and rushes off 
all effete, deadly pois» 

^onous matter. Also it 
contains all thesixteen 
elemenU? of ripe mole- 
cular life, builds up 
every weak part, re- 
stores nerve and vital 
power, 13 the simsliiiie 
of life, the wonderful. 
So say all that use St. 
Leon Water. World, 
Feb. 13th, 1892. 

John Bull Stool Plate Range. 

FOR COAL AND WOOD. 
i-;sT AVI» UKST. KVI:I:L.I8TIX«, 

l'AIIKKAKAPM'!. 
mrn nmi see T,tie elegant stove before buy- 
i?anvotlier. sold bv all Ic uhng dealers. 

Manfd by K. *t ('. «iiirncv (la., Topouto 

Confederation Life 
ESTABLISHED! 

1871. / TORONTO. fj. K. MACDONALD. 
\ rianaging Director 

Insurance at Risk, - - $22,000,000 

Cash Assets, - $4,000,000 

Paid Policy-holders, - $2,260,000 

HEW BUSINESS 1892 ’s WELL IN ADVANCE 
OF THAT FOR i8pi OR ANY PREVIOUS YEAR. 

■; POLICIES FREE I- 
Practically, FROM ALL CONDITIONS as to 

Residence, Travel and Occupation. 
ACTCD TWO VPARQ 

■ST0G1^ 
T0 FEEB 

Then do it econoniioally. 

Chop your "rain with a 

Watçrous 
Chopper 

It elevates and screens tho grain, grinds 
20 to 40 Inishels per hour and bags tho 
chop. 

GRINDIMC SURFACES : Best French 
Buhl' Stones, unequalled lor durability. 

- Braiilford, Canada 


